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Seek To
Socialites

OYSTER BAY, N. Y.,
hoped today to get beauti

ful, socialite Mrs. William Wood-
ward Jr., to clear up "additional
points" in the fatal shooting of
her millionaire-sportsma- n husband.

He was felled by a shotgunblast
as he stood nude In his bedroom
door early Sunday.

Mrs. Woodward, still weak and
In a New York City hospital under
heavy sedatives,sobbed out a horror-s-

tricken account of mistaking
her husband for a prowler. She
fired Instantly, she said, when "I

Three auto wrecks in a three--
hour period around midnight Sat
urday hospitalizedfour personsand
Injured three others.

Criminal charges were filed
against two men following two of
the accidents.

James Paul Washburn,who suf
fered a neck fracture and other
severe injuries in another wreck
July 17. was seriously injured in
one of the Saturday night crashes.

X-ra- were beingmadeat Mcdl
cal Arts Hospital this morning to

Tom Reavley, of Jasper,his been
named by Governor Shivers as
Secretary of State, succeeding
A M. Muldrow. Reavley, an at-

torney, took over the S15,0Q0-a-ye-ar

position today.
(AP Wlrephoto).

AUSTIN LR Tom Reavley,a tall,
good looking young attorney from
Jasper,was sworn in as secretary
of state today. Ho proudly de-

clared himself a "Shlvcrs-crat- "

and saidGov. Shivershad told him
to follow a "down the middle
course" in his new duties,

Chief Justice J. E. Illckman of
the SupremeCourt gave the oath.
The $15,000 post is appointive.

Reavley, who said magazines
currently are "going completely
out of bounds about this state,"
paid tribute to his predecessor,Al
Muldrow of Drowntleld, and to
Asst. Sec. of Stato Roger Tyler.
He said they are men of the high-
est Integrity who have done an
outstandingjob in an office where
there are "sensitive spots."

Magazineshave dwelt on Texas
politics, land scandals, and Insur-
ancescandalsin recent months.

For
OKLAHOMA CITY (fl Some

4,000 Democratic party stalwarts
are expectedto attend a

Day dinner tonight. Speak-
er Sam Itayburn of Texas 'will
talk, ;
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Clear Up
Death

Wrecks Put 4 In
Hospitals Here

Secretary

Tom Reavley

TakesPostOn

ShiversStaff

Dinner Demos

Jefferson-Jackso-

Leather

saw a figure which ' I failed to
recognize."

Inspector Stuyvcsant Pinncli,
chief of NassauCounty detectives,
said that "we probably will ques
tion Mrs. Woodward at the hos
pltal late this afternoon. We will
try to get additional points of the
story while sue is lucia.

Inspector Pinncli said the "cur
rent belief is that the shootingwas
accidental," but "we are still in
vestigating."

"Wc have come across uothlng
to indicate ill feeling botwecn

determinethe extentofthe new in-

juries. Young Washburn was wear-
ing a neck brace at the time of
the weekend wreck, and only re-

cently had been removed from a

cast
He was a passengerin a car

driven by Jerry Foresyth, 1101
Nolan,which collided with a vehicle
operated by Donald Hewett, 600
Edwards Circle. The crash oc-
curred on the Country Club road,
about 300 yards from the club en
trance. Foresyth was hospitalized
at Cowper Hospital, but his in
juries apparently weren't serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tom Hodge,
ruddock, were uie otners nos--
pltallzed. Their station wagon was
in collision with a tractor on High
way 87 about three miles north of
Big Spring.

Jesusftcyes-RIva- s, a braccro cm
ployed on the Troy Newton farm
north of Big Spring, was charged
with leaving the sceneof the ac
cldent without rendering aid to the
Hodges.

Alvarado R. Agulllla, also a bra
ceroemployedon the Newton farm,
received lacerations and. bruises,
Highway Patrol officers said he
was riding the back of the tractor.

The Hodge vehicle rammed into
the roar of the tractor as both
were going north on Highway 87
about 2 a.m. Sunday.The tractor.
damaged to the extent of about
$500, was located on the Newton
farm early Sunday--, morning. New
ton said thetractor had beenused
without his permission.

Hodge suffered a fracture of his
right arm andMrs. Hodge received
severescalplacerations,doctors at
Big Spring Hospitalreported.

The other accident, also about 2
a.m. Sunday, occurred 9.5 miles
west of Big Spring on Highway 80.
A car driven by Paul S. Jollci,
Webb Air Force Base, overturned.
Jollet receivedtreatment for minor

SeeWRECKS Pa. 6, Col. 1

PittsburghTransit
Strike Is Averted

PITTSBURGH UV-- A new con
tract proposal three hours before
last midnight's strike deadline
averted temporarily a strike by
2,280 AFL Bus and Trolley oper-
ators of the Pittsburgh Railways
Co.

Union officials agreed to post
pone the walkout at least 48 hours
so the union members might vote
on the proposal.

Details of the proposalwere not
made public. A spokesmanfor the
union declared tlio offer will not
be recommendedfor acceptance.

Members of Division 85 of the
Amalgamated Assn. of Street
Electric Railway & Motor Coach
Employeshave beenvftrklng with
out a contract since last April.
They reportedly want a

wagehike. Under the old con
tract they averaged$2.01 an hour.

EMERGES FROM

NICE, France un Former Sultan
Sldl MohammedBen Youssef,. who
has become a symbol of flaming
nationalism for Moroccans, re-
turned to Franco from exile in
Madagascar todayamid strong
signs he shortly will be returned
to his throne.

The Moslem deposed
two years ago by the French ar
rived on a four-cnglne-d Planewith
his two wives, seven concubines,
two sons, four daughters and 23
servants and was greeted.by i
stream .of French and Arabnot-
ables.

Til. 1 .1 . -- J T

Moulay Arafa, who succededhim
as Sultan-I- August. 1953. already
had renounced bis rights to the
throne and a bandwagon move
ment appeared in 'lull twins

them." ho added.
Woodward,35, ownerof the great

raco horse Nashua, andhis lovely
blonde wife. Ann, 32, were both
racing and hunting enthusiasts,
They had been married 12 years
and havo two children.

From her first agonizedaccount,
the shooting apparentlycame at
tho climax of a nightmare of
nerves.

Mrs. Woodward, a practiced shot
who has bagged tigers in India
4n a hunting trip with her hus
band, fired two shots with a 12--
gaugc shotgun across adark hall
separating her bedroom from her
husbands.

Police found her hysterical, era
bracing his blood-spatter- body.

The couple had been to a party
honoring the Duchess of Windsor,
and guests recalled the two had
been" disturbed about reports of a
house-break-er in their neighbor
hood.

They returned to their fashion'
able home on Long Island's North
Shore after midnight, and as re-

constructed by Pinncli, continued
to talk about possible prowlers.

They searchedthe entire house.
he said, and then armed them'
selvesfor emergencies,with Wood
ward taking a German-mad-e auto
matic pistol to his bedroom, and
his wife placing the loaded shot
gun beside her bed in her room,

"They went to bed with the un
derstanding theywould executethe
plan the plan being that either
of them who heard a prowler would
take a gun and go after him,"
Pinncli said.

HoWevcr, Dlst. Atty. Frank Gu
lotta saidthere were certain points
that neededto be clarified, includ
ing:

Did Mrs. Woodward call out be
fore Shefired to ask who was there
or was she "frightened and trig
ger happy?"

How could she be sure the shad
owy figure she saw wasn't one
of her two sons, Wi-
lliam III or James,7, or the family
cook, who were also in the house?

If Woodward had gotten up to
look for a possible prowler, why
hadn't hepicked up his .38 caliber
automatic?

If a prowler 'wasfeared, why had
the family pet dog, a poodle been
tied up In the kitchen insteadof
being allowed to roam the house?

Police arrived at the low. ram
bling m home on the
Woodward estate soon after the
shooting. Mrs. 'Woodward, crying
incoherently into the telephone,
bad asked theoperator to get help
at-- about the same time that a
watchman, who heard the shots,
also notified police.

The sobbing,hysterical wife was
found on the floor holding the life-
less, unclothed body of her hus
band in her arms.

The party guests agree that
Woodward had very little to drink
and his wife, nothing.

Mrs, Woodward was taken by
private ambulance to a New York
hospital. Her doctor reported, "her
condition Is improving over her
earlier condition which was very
bad. She had a bad case of
shock."

If her condition allows, he said.
he will permit police to question
her again briefly today.

The Woodwards' two sons, Wil
liam III, 10, and James,.8, slept
through the shooting. They were
taken to their paternal grandmoth-
er's home in New York City with
out being told of the shotolng.

Woodward becamea leading fig
ure in horse racing after his bank-
er fatherdied andhe inherited the
famous Bclalr stud stables at
Bowie, Md., in 1953.

lie and his wife, an
were seen on television by those
who watched Uie $100,000 match
race in which Nashua beatSwaps,
winner of the Kentucky Derby, in
Chicago, last Aug, 31.

Although the couple shared sim
ilar Interests,friends recalled that
several years agothey were sep
arated for a brier period, Reports
credited his father with bringing
about a reconciliation.

EXILE

Moroccan cities to bring back the
former ruler,

Tbe FrenchgovernmentItself ap-
peared in diplomatic retreat from
its position of two years ago .when
it exiled the sovereignfor his Na-

tionalist sympathies.
Ben Yousscf'a overthrow two

years ago was largely engineered
with the backing of Thaml El
GJaoui, powerful Berber chieftain'
wmj disapproved of the extreme
NationalistsIn the cllles whoAvere
getting' increasing sympathy'from!
Il.o Kill, n A

Last week', however, tho Berber
leader abruptly reversed himself
and declared thoSultan should be
restored. The declaration set off
jtmthusiastlQ celebrut.ciu through'

ut Morocco widen hive not vet
ei? down. Leader after lsaiar fel--

Molotov Moving

TowardGrabOf

Middle East
GENEVA M soviet Foreign

Minister V. M. Molotov today
ncarcd theclimax of a campaign
by which Russian Influence has
leapfrogged to Egypt Africa's
gateway.

The payoff Molotov Is believedto
want is a Big Four discussionon
the future of tbe area with the
Arabs and Israelis sitting in. That
would give the Soviets a voice In
Middle Easternaffairs.

Israel's Premier Mosho Sharclt
was to secMolotov today to protest
the saleof arms to Egypt by Com
munist Czechoslovakia.

Molotov has usedsome naked
maneuvers of power politics to
draw near to the Middle East
prize of which the Soviets have
long dreamed.

The moveshave Included a sup
ply of Soviet bloc arms and an of
fer of Russian economicaid to
some Arab countries.

This hasput Molotov in a strong
bargaining position at this Big
Four conference! which orieinaUy
was set up toxical with basic af
fairs of Europe.

Molotov sat back and listened
politely when British Foreign Sec
retary Harold Macmlllan and Sec
retary of State Dulles called m
turn Over the weekend to protest
SovietIntrusion in theMiddle East
Dulles emerged from an hour-lon- g

meeting with the Soviet diplomat
apparently with no assurancetne
flow of Red arms will be halted.

Word was spreading here that
Egyptian Premier Gamal Abdel
Nasser Is thinking of flying to Ge-

neva after Sharett leaves tomor-
row to present the case of the
Arab world to the Big Four. The
West is disturbed at Nasser's ac
tion in grabbing the Soviet arms
lure. If he comes here, ne may,
without wanting to, find himself
arcuinc on Molotov's side.

Westernpolicy makers are wor
ried bv the Soviet bid tor in
fluence in the oil-ric- h Middle East
and an area where their air and
sea lanes'to Asia and Africa pass,

They-believ- e the move Increases
the always hieh danger or new
warfare between the Arabs and
Israelis.

After his meeting with Dulles
yesterday, Sharett told reporters
that he gathered the United States
still has to decide just how to deal
with the Middle East situation.

He said he left jDullcs with no
room for "doubt or misconception
regarding the Israeli view on
Egypt's arms program.

Israel considersner very exist
ence now mcnanced by this mas
sive increaseof strength falling to
her sharpestand most pronounced
enemy," Sharettsaid.

"If It is not posstwe to prevent
that massive arming (of Egypt),
then Israel's military power
should be strengthened as soon
as possible. Also there should be
added a security guaranteewhich
might act as n deterrent to any
evil designs of renewed iggrcs-sio- n

aga'nst htr territorial integri-
ty and her very survival."

Skelly Makes More
NEW YORK UV-Ske-lly Oil Co.

said today it earned $22,814,934 In
tne first nine months compared to
$20,933,101 last year.

titica! Report

ReturnOfFormerSultan
Hurts FrenchIn Morocco

The United Fund moved toward
crucial general 'report 'session

at noon Tuesday with the Brick
layers Union setting a good pattern.

Tim organizationhad renortedhi
100 per cent
an average of $20 per member.

Meanwhile, there were a number
of, workers who reported In Satur-
day (o help bolster the campaign,

lowed El Glaoul's example.
.Nationalists wore not pleased

with the politically experienced
Ben Arofo's elevation to the throne
and made two attempts on his life.

Fated wih increasing terrorism
and rebelactivity, the Frenchgov-

ernment of Premier Edgar Faure
undertook negotiations with the
Nationalists and reachedan agree-
ment that Included the dethrone
mcnt of lieu Arafa, creation of a
rcgencx and a new government
which would Include Nationalists,
and concessions by which the pro-
tectorate would enjoy more self

Tbe French agreed
that Ben Youssef would be
returned to. France but not to his
thrtne

Ben YoiI ascendedthe throne
in lMrT e the death of .hi fatter.

RussiansUrged To
Drop Iror, Curtain
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FormerPresidentHarry Truman, right, draws a chuckle from Adlai
Stevenson, the 1952 Democraticpresidential nominee, as he answers
questions fired by newsmen In his hotel suite In Chicago, III.
Stevenson said he Just dropped in to have "a pleasantchat" with
Truman.Truman later told reporters he had "advised"Stevenson to
announce his candidacy. (AP Wlrephoto).

Tells Cans
AroundClary Home

For Fund Tuesday

parUclpaUoajuid,with

government'

Adlai Visits Harry

Of Oil

United

DALLAS UT A former Runnels
County sheriff testified today he
found several oil cans around the
burned homeof Clifton Clary who
is on trial accusedof slaying his
wife and burning her body.

The body was found 'in ruins of
the burned homeJan. 31, 1948.
Clary has been tried four times
before. Two convictions were re
versed andtechnicalities endedthe
othpr two trial attempts.

Lee Moreland, now Balllnger
chief of police but sheriff at the
Ume of the fire, testified that he
found a one gallon oil can on the
glassed-i-n porch of the house and

can, that swelled of
fuel oil, was outside.

Moreland did not testify at Cla
ry's first trial. He said be was
sick at the time.

Tbe defense tried to establish
that the Clary home was lighted
by kerosenelamps. Moreland said
he did not know what kind of light-
ing was used.

Ranger Ralph Rohatsch saidfee
ccompanlcdMoreland on til. in--
estlgatlonand corroboratedMore

land's testimony.
The trial, moved here from Run

nets County after four previous
trials, recessedSaturday after al

Session

.which shewed barely past the half
way mum av uie M3i luniiat ivpui y

on Thursday,
Adolph Swartx. the campaign

chairman, renewed his urgent ap-nc-al

to all volunteer solicitors to
bend cvtrty effort to complete con
tacts beforf-th- o Tuesday meeting,
. "Our target date for completion
la Thursday," he said, "Actually,
the report sessionTuesday is the
one which tells the tale of whether
We can conclude our fund appeal
on schedule.
' "I don't know how to express
strongly enoughjusthow dependent
wa are on the worker with the
smallest numberof cards or the
smallest amount of potential. That
Individual holds the successor fail-
ure of the camplgn. within his
hands.

"we have said beforeand I re-

peat It again that the United Fund
goal of $87,U5 for 1 agencies is
in the cards In tbe,cards which
haven't been worked or reported."

L, II. Shclton. office director, re-

newed the offer of bis staff to re-

ceive reports from workers any-

time day or night.

IRS SendsTwo
CollectorsHere

Two collection officer have been
assigned to temporary duty wi(U
the. Big Spring offices of the In-

ternal Revenue Service.
Here this week Are Francis H,

Thompson,Fort Wrth, and Joseph
F King. Dallas, said Ben 11. Haw-kin- s,

administrative officer la
charge of tM t4ttc barev

most three hoursof testimony by
Dr. Norman Schofield, Galveston
pathologist.

Previous testimony by Cicero
Smith, Clary's boss in 1918 when
Mrs. Clary died, showed Clary was
not burned and his clothing not
burned shortly after the fire
happened.

CountyTax Roll

Over $45 Million
J.

A county tax roll of $45,264,31

nearly $6,000,000 higher than last
year's roll was approved hls
morning by the commissioners
court.

The final roll was submitted by
Viola Robinson,- county tax asses

It was complied from
valuation reports Prepared by
Prichard and Abbott, property val-
uation engineers.

The taxablevalueslisted are.$25,--
277,317 In land, including $22,995.--
698 in oil properties; 53.H7H.8S3 in
city property; $5,241,424 in per-
sonal property; and $5,866,687 In
utilities, bank and railroad prop
erties.

All county tax statements were
sent to property owners about two
weeks behind schedulethis year,
due to tardiness in completing the
roll. This is the first yearPritchard
and Abbott have compiled tbe en
tire roll. 'In the past tbe firm has
fixed onl oil and utility values.

JurySelected
In Martin Trials

COLORADO CITY First testi
mony was expected this afternoon
in the trial of felony theft charges
against Joe Froman and Oliver
Vaughn, former Martin County
commissioners,andJamesMcMor- -
ries. of Martin county.

The three aro indicted jointly on
charges of theft of $500 in Martin
Countyfunds.The money allegedly
was used to pay for a deep sea
fishing trip.

Though named In the Indictment,
McMorrles has-- been granted Im-

munity In the case Inorder that be
might be used as a state's witness.

Thecasewas called for trial this
morning and selectionof a Jury to
hear the evidence was completed
at noon..

Gen. Dean Retires
Kmid Ceremony

SAN FRANCISCO in An Im- -
prcsslve ceremony at the Presidio
marked the retirement toaay of
MaJ. Gen. William F. Dean,
Korean War hero, after 33 years
In the Army,

He has been deputy commander
of the 6th Army.

Deanspentthree years asa Com
munist prisoner after bis capture

I Bar Tatjoa Im, Korea.

Ask FreerTravel,
Communications

GENEVA Ml British Foreign
Secretary Harold Macmlllan urged
the Russians today to drop their
barriers against news and radio
broadcastsand to grant direct air
links with Moscow to stimulate
travel.

Macmlllan asserted theissue of
freepassageof ideas'betweenEast
and west Is more Important than
it sometimes appears.

He noted therehavebeen."hope-
ful developments' in the East re
cently in this-- respect, but 'said
much more canbe.done.

He observedthat:
1. The Russiansshould "reflect

on the fact" that the revolutionary
reasonsfor the barriers now per
haps arc outdated.

2. The West will be unable to
present its . viewpoint so long as
"news irom Moscow is carefully
edited and controlled and our
broadcastsjammed."

3. Restrictions on travel. Includ
ing the "artificial ruble rate," al
most bars individual visits to the
Soviet Union.

Macmlllan said that later he
would introduce proposals to-- step
up freer movement betweenEast
and West through direct air links
with Moscow. Western airlines
have been trying for years to get
landing rights in the Soviet capital.
Only a Finnish alrtfhe has been
granted this right, and that only
recently.

The British foreign minister
spearheadedthe Western attempt
to get some fruitful .discussions
under way in the,conferencewhich
has been bogged down on its
principal topic German reunifica-
tion and European security.

Macmlllan said his .Government
is "most ready to consider any
proposal" that would lead to In-

creased trade and exchangewith
the Soviet Union.

U. S. Secretary of State Dulles
also is prepared to challenge the
Soviets to lower some of the Iron
Curtain barriers.

The foreign ministers agreed to
take tip' the question of the Soviet
Union's economic grip on Eastern
Europe and the jamming of West-
ern radio broadcasts Inside Rus-
sia at the outset of today's session.

uoin sides were reported hope
ful that in this field at least some
progress could be made toward
reconciling East-We- st differences.

Dulles will fly to Madrid tomor
row for talks with Spain's Gener-
alissimoFrancisco Franco and five
days later will meet Yugoslav
President Tito at his Adriatic re-
treat'' on the Island of Brionl.

The trip to Spain was seenchief

22Violent

Br Th AuotUUdFnu
A spectacular crash of a hell

copter that claimed three lives has
boosted theviolent death toll over
the weekend In Texas to 22.

Traffic mishapswere blamed for
12 deaths.Three shootings, a sui
cide by banging, a fall from a
ladder, a drowning and a football
Injury accountedfor the other fa
talities.

The helicopter, returning from a
drilling Hi In the Gulf, landed up
side down and exploded In Corpus
Christl Sunday after its rotors
failed. Killed were Pilot Charles
(Chuck) Manley, 34; William
James Moore, 43; and William
Kenyon. 37. A four-year-o-ld girl.
Jean Wisdom, was slightly burned
by the flames of the craft which
crashed in her backyard.

Kenneth Eugene Chumley. 23,
serving two years for felony theft,
was found hanged in his cell at
the state prison at Huntsville Sun
day. A verdict of suicide was re
turned.

A Dallas wotnan.Mrs. Clifton A.
Chambers,25, was killed in a head
on tuto collision north of Arlington
Sunoaynight. Five others were In
jured.

A boy was shot to
death by a San Antonio officer
Sunday, The officer said he fired
threeshots at a fleeing automobile
which he saidhad been stolen.

Raymond Jatslau. 4. Lincoln.
was killed early SundaynearGhi
dings in a two-c-ar couuioa.

Two Abilene truck drivers were
lulled SundayM an mutual truck--
train collision elfht ml lea south
west of Anlleae. The dead were
El,tpn Roberts, 38. and 0earKey,
56, They wm tirivlag tw truck,
ou'at mmm wm mwug um tatter.

six:

ly as a good will gesture toward
Spain where the United States la
building air and naval basesunder
a mutual aid pact. The visit itt at
the Invitation of tho Spanish gov
eminent.

On the leading issues up for ne-
gotiation here, Western leaders
had about given up hope of wring-
ing any concessions whatever
from the smiling but Intransigent
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M, Mol-
otov.

The possible exception was
of disarmament, which.

"
SeeGENEVA Pg. 6, Col. 7

IsraeliCharges

NewViolations

By Egypt Forces
JERUSALEM" W An Israeli mil-

itary spokesmanChargedEgyptian
troops--backed by automatic lire
crossedInto Israeli territory east
of the Gaza Strip today.

He said-- an Israeli unit drove
the Egyptians back- - across the
armistice line. No casualties on
the Israeli side were reported.

Tne spokesman said Egyptian,
planes made four sorties over liraeli territory yesterday.

He said 2nd graf ta50
An Israeli Military spokesman

chargedthat Egyptian troopstwice
fired mortarsand automatic weap
ons at an Israeli patrol yesterday
in me inm-uce- n sector.
97 qyyce ta80Mideast Je-rf-

Jerusalem Add Mideast 79
The spokesman said the Eevn.

tian force came over the border
in the Nlrlm area, east of the
central sector of the Gaia Strip.
At the same time, he said, an
Egyptian position openedfire with
medium automatic weannn nn an
Israeli outpost.

Israeli authqrities reported late
last week that an Egyptian unit
of platoon strength, supported by
mortar and raachinegun fire from
across the border, tried twice to
storm an Israel position In the
Nlrlm area but failed both times.
A report from Gara quoted a U.N.
spokesmanas saying U. N. hives'
tigators had found no evidence to
support tbe complaint but the Is-
raeli Foreign Office said the In-
vestigation had not even begun.

Deaths

when the trucks were struck-- by
a Santa Fe freight train.'

Two personswerelulled Saturday
night when theh car left the high-
way near Crockett.They wereMrs.
Una Blackshcar, 36. Palestine,
Tex., and Melvln ReeceDavis. 29.
Dallas. Blackshcar and Mrs. Davis
were hurt,

A Corslcanaboy, JamesHouston
French, 16, was fatally shot in the
temple Saturdaywhile playing with
a revolver he thousht wasn't load--
cd.

Three Baytown oersons were
killed in a two-aut- o collision at
Baytown Saturday,They were Mrs.
Zula Worable. 42. Lawrence Padg-
ett, 17. and Miss Marilyn Alpha, 19,

H. M, Masbburn, 48, of Dallas
was killed In a fall from a ladder "

Saturday at the Moshcr Steel Co. .
plant where he worked.

Mrs. Frances Lorene Hopkins.
19, Lake Jackson,died at Houston
Saturday after, two-c- ar collision
south Of Aimed i.'tFort Bend Coui&.' 1 !ry

Cecilia R. Uerdlle. 26. Fort Sam
Houston, dr.owned in Granite
Shoals Lake near Burnet while
swhnmlng Saturday.

A SanAntonio High School scaur.
Harvey Crye, 17. died Saturday ot
Injuries he suffered in a football
game at Eagle Fata Friday .

Jerry Parker,14, Seaevilt. was
killed la the collMosof Ma Weycla
and a car at Dallas Frfciay sift.

Freddie Bruce SUridaa, 1. Oat.
vecten, was ahet to (bath at hia
horn Friday algW. Pacts kM
relative at Um yettttu

Horace Gem Fenytaw, , n,

was killed Mar Yeakum
Friday Might i the heaiott mn

e( hat ear aau a irw

ReportedIn Texas
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PrincessHasMade
FatefulDecision?

By JAMES F. KINO
LONDON (11 Britain's royal

family returned to London today,
girlnsT no hist whether Princess
Margaret Is ready to declare her
Intention to marry.

The princessreturned
alone with a wry smile on her
face after a weekend rendezvous
In the country with Capt. Peter
Townsend. Many Britons were con
vtaced this meeting brought their
romance to a climax.

Just an hour before Margaret
reached Clarence House. Queen
Elizabeth II asdthe Dake ofEdin
burgh returned from Scotland in
nnasually gayspirits.

The Qaeen and her husband
Joked with each other and bubbled
with laughter as the royal train
rolled into Euston station.

Queen Mother Elizabeth, who
spent the weekendat Windsor Cas-
tle, beat her daughter home to
ClarenceHouse by 10 minutes and
seemedIn high spirits, too. as she
waved to the crowd outside.

o

UCKFTELD, England t& Signs
were accumulating today that
PrincessMargaret and Peter
Townsend, secludedby the fireside
In a Stiisex country mansion,have
come to a fateful decisionon their
romance.

Capt. Oliver Dawnay, secretary
to Queen Mother Elizabeth, ar
rived on the scene,giving rise to
speculationthe couple maybe pre
paring-- public statement on their
plans after IS days of romancing
that have shaken tne xiritisn
throne.

There was no confirmation from
any source that such a statement
would be forthcoming now or lat--

FourAmericans

ReleasedBy

ChineseReds
HOXG KON'G (11 Four Ameri

cans.Including a Fulbrlght scholar
who said she had made a "lull
confession" Of acts against the
Communist government, came
back from Bed China today.

They were Miss Harriet MIDs of
New York, who confessedto "acts
inimical to the government of
China," the Rev. Armand Proulx,

Jesuit priest of Lowell,
Mass., Mrs. Nadeshda Bomanoff,

white Russian who became a
naturalized American in 1937, and
her daughter, Irene.

Miss Mills walked over the bor
der from Bed China, andthe others
arrived lateron the British freight
er Hanyang from Tientsin.

Looking brown and fit after 42
months in a Bed Chinese prison on
charges of espionageProulx said
the spying consistedof "little facts
one happenedto learn from peas-
ants like the Bed army.bad
passed25 miles from, you once
very little things."

Miss Mills. daughter
of Presbyterian missionaries,went
to China In 1917 to do research
for a doctor of philosophy degree
and was arrested in Pelplng In
July, 1952. The governmentcharge
against her was possessionof a
radio, but details were not known
here.

She was one of the Americans
Bed China agreed to release In
conversationson the ambassadori
al level in Geneva last month. .

Looking pale, she crossed the
border from Bed China in appar
ently reasonablygood health.

American oiuciau saia wey
could net say whethershe had un
dergone brainwashing treatment
while in prison.

"The Communists have a per-

fect right to arrestme," she told
reporters. "I confessed from the
very dsy I was arrested."

Sherefusedto give details of her
confession, but said she believed
Americans bad waged bacteriolog-
ical warfare during the Korean
War, and that "Americans were
warmongers." She. said she also
had confessed, to' passing on in-

formation to British and American
diplomatic establishments:

Quotas,Allotments
NecessaryFor Rice

WASHINGTON tfl With rice
supplies estimated at the highest
in hiitnrv. the Deoartment of Agri
culture saidyesterdayit will not be
possible to avoid acreage allot
ments and manceung quotas ior
1956.

The department said rice sup-nll-M

fnr the vear beclnnlntr Aug.
1 were 77,300,000 hundred-weig-ht

It said total acreagelor tne xioo
probably will be about 1,610,000
acres, as compared with 1,851,000

in 1955 and 2,472,000 In 1954.

The carryover Increased from
7.600,000 hundredweight Aug. I,
1954, to 26,700,000 on last Aug. 1.

Despite increased production,
world prices have been "pretty
well stabilized" and world exports
are said to be good, the depart-
ment said.
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er, bat If one were tinder consider,
stion U was possibleCapt Dawnay
would be called In to help draft It

iVs a veteran of the household at
ClarenceHouse, resident of both
the Queen Mother and Margaret,
the captain probably Is as deep
In their confidence as anyone out-
side'the royal family. He stayed
at the mansion for an hour.

The Margaret and the
Townsend, a divorced

commoner, had been In seclusion
at the homeof Lord and Lady Ru-
pert Neville since Friday night

Other straws possiblypointing to
a decision were these:

Margaret'sdecisionto stay
away from tonight's annual roy-
al film performance in London,
something she has not missed in
nine years.

Townsend Is due bsck in Brus-
sels pert Monday to resume his
post of British air attache after a
leave on which he hasdated Mar-
garet almost every day.

The Dally Herald said the fact
that Townsend's vacation is draw-
ing to an endwould almost certain-
ly force the royal family to make a
statement within the week, as "it
Is realized that if he returns to
duty without furtherexplanation
the nation would be left in con-
fusion."

An informant inside the Neville
mansion described the couple as
spending the time beside a large
log fire, playing phonograph rec-
ords of soft music and watching
moonbeamsthrough the windows.
The Informant said Margaret was
vivacious and happy and sang:
some of the lyrics of French love
ballads and American musical
comedy hits. But Townsend was
reported to be moody and

T
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New England '

Again Swept

By Heavy Rain
The AsseeutedFrets

A strong wind and rain storm
hit the NortheasternStatesyester
day. For a time therewas fear of
floods, but latest reports today indi
cated this danger bad subsided.

The heavy downpour, particular-
ly in parts of New Jersey,New
York and Connecticut, raised flood
fears in an area made Jittery by
two flood disastersearnerthis

Connecticut hardest hit by pre
vlous floods, was put on a pre-

liminary flood alert last night
However, early today state police
reported "nothing much material-
ized" and there seemedto be little
danger.

The WeatherBureauforecast im
proved weather today, with partly
cloudy skies and scattered show-
ers.

Two deaths by drowning were'
blamed on the storm and four
other personsdied in traffic acci-
dents daring the downpouryester-
day:

In New York State more than
four Inches of rain fell In some
parts of the Catskin Mountains
from late Saturday through yes-
terday.

A short, violent storm with winds
up to 100 m.p.h tore throughNed-ro-

a Syracuse, N.Y.. suburb,
breaking windows and ripping air-
planes from their moorings at an
airfield.

The Weather Bureau last night
warned towns along the Schoharie
Creek In New York State to ex
pect "some flooding . . . but not
of a serious nature as In the re
cent floods of Oct 15."

Thinks Ike Should
AnnounceDecision

WASHINGTON IB Sen Koow- -
Und said today that if
President Elsenhower isn't going
to ran again "the Republicanparty
and the country are entitled to
have sufficient time to make an
appraisal of other possible candi
dates."

Knewland. who has been men
tioned as a potential aspirant for
the GOP rjoroination. said in an
Interview he thinks anybody who
wants to be the party standard-bear-er

ought to be willing to test
his strength in state primaries and
conventions.

To allow time for campaigning
before such contests,he made it
clear although he didn't say so
directly he thinks EUcnbower
ought to announce his intentions

Ninth Victim Of
Airplane Crash

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif. IB
Nine personssow have lost their

lives in the tragic, fiery crash of
wealthy Joe Thomes plane into
an apartment house Oct 17. .

Thome; who was flying alone.
and two others were killed and
seven personscritically' burned at
the time of he accident.Six of the
injured have died. The most re-
cent victim was Patty
March!ca, who died Saturday. Her
father, mother and brother died
earlier of burns.

Still in critical 'condition from
bums is Michael Preston, 4L
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Day Nita

cot later than Jan. 1.
Knowlanddeclinedto say wheth

erhe will be a candidateif Elsen-

hower sleps aside. But he indi-
cated strongly that if he does de-
cide to run. he may challenge
Gov. Goodwin J.Knight for control
of California's te delegation
to next year's GOP convention.

Knight said recently that If the
President doesn't run, he will be-

come a "favorite son" candidate
although be said he wasn't mak-
ing a serious bid for the president
Ual nomination.

Knowland and Knight worked to-

gether earlier to elect a slate of
California Republican party offi-

cials over some who were listed
as supporters of Vice President
Nixon.

But associates saidthey doubted
th'.; arrangement would continue
if Knowland bids for the nomina-
tion and Knight retains his "fa-
vorite son" ambitions.

Knowland said he isn't going to
tell his future plans until Elsen-
hower recovers sufficiently from
his heart attackto be In a position
to assessthe political situation.
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Farm BureauChief
AttacksSupports

CmcAO UV-T- he head of the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion said today the farmer can,
and In aome Instances,docs solve
his own problems"on the basisof
economic reality rather than emo-
tional appealsto political andsoci
al prejuaice.

Charles Shumantold the Nation-
al Assn. of Food Chains the dcvcl.
opmentof consumermarkets Is the
ultimate answer to the problem of
falling farm prices, rather than
government price supports.

He said merchandising and pro
motion 01 xarm productsshould bo
done by voluntarily pooled efforts
ana lunas through Industrywide
groups rather than by "a govern-
ment checkoff for promotionof one
product."

Attacking fixed government
price supports,siiuman said price
support programs "at best provide
reasonableprotectionagainstdisas-
trous collapse of prices and time

Farmer Needs

Other Measures,

SenatorSays
PENDLETON. Ore. Ml Chair-

man Ellcnder (D-L- of the Senate
Agriculture Committee said today
be saw no chanco of the problem
of low farm Income being solved
by farm price supports alone.

This was his view, he said.
whether they be high price sup-
ports advocated by some leaders
of his party, or the Elsenhower
administration's flexible supports.
Supportsunder the present system
arc costing nearly a billion dol-

lars a year.
Supports, Ellcnder added, must

be accompaniedby other measures
designed to help disposeof sur-
pluses, to control production and
to take some land out of produc-
tion.

The chairman gave these views,
as his committee prepared to start
a second week tf hearings In agri-
cultural areas to get farmer views
on what might be done to make
agriculture more prosperous.

A hearing here today on prob-
lems of Northwestern'wheat grow-
ers was precededby hearings last
weekend in grain, cattle, hog and
dairy producing areasof the Mid-
west.

Explaining he did not wish to
prejudge results of the hearings
which also will take in the South-
west, the South and the North-
east EHender said one thing
stands out from last week's hear-
ings and that is "that neither flexi-
ble nor rigid price supports, in
themselves, will solve the farm
problem."

Of

By RAMON COFFMAN.
A ' report was published a few

weeks ago about an experimentof
the American government.A sled
(without anyone riding in it) was
said to have traveled more than 20
miles a minute. The sled was pro-
pelled by Jet or rocket power.

In an added note It was stated
that the runners of the sled be-

came red hot. I should think they
would1

To this date a human being never
has traveled 20 miles a minute
on any vehicle. Jet and rocket
planes, however, have carried pi-

lots at terrific speeds,sometimes
one mile in five seconds)

Big changeshave taken place in
the past 150 years. Before the rail-
road traincame into existence,peo-

ple had a few ways of making
speed. A mounted man was fortu
nate If he could travel 100 miles In
a day, even with several changes
at post stations.

Q. In which country were the
first successful steam railways
built?

A. In England, Severalinventors
In Englandstruggledwith the early
problems of making a steam loco-
motive. One-o- f these,'William Hed-le- y,

produced the "Puffing Billy"
142 years ago. This locomotive pull-
ed coal along tracks laid down at
mines.

Q. Who was George
A. He was another pioneer in-

ventor In this field, Often he is
described as the builder of the
"first practical steamlocomotive."

Q. How fast did that locomotive
go?

A. About nine miles an hour.
It took coal from a mine to the
coast. Fifteen years later Stephen-
son built an Improved locomotive
which he called the "Rocket." In
a public contestUie "Rocket" car-

ried off first prize, and Stevenson

120.122 E. 3rd St.

,os

for orderly adjustments.At worst,
price supports maintained at high,
rigid levels xxx accumulate sur
pluses which wreck our markets
and limit our freedom to manage
our own business."

Shumancited as an example of
flhe farmers reversing
an unfavorable price trend, the
shrinking hog productionof 1951-5-3

As a result of the 20 per cent
cut, ne said, nog prices rose from
the low of 77 per cent of narity In
December 1952 to 114 per cent of
parity In December1953.

This stimulatedproductionIn 1954
and 1955, with the result that hog
prices had fallen to 75 per cent
of parity In Septemberof this year,
be said.

"Farmers are concerned about
the hog price situation," he con
tinued. "However, we must avoid
government price policies which
prevent normal economic adjust
ments.

"Our best opportunity of earning
satisfactory Income In agriculture
Is to produceandsell the thingswe
consumerswant and need."

Shuman said there are always
surpluses of some commodities,
despiteefforts to adjust production
of demand.

Industry - wide groups like the
national livestock and meat board
and the American Dairy Assn.,
with an over-a- ll approach to the
problem, can direct their efforts
to the Individual product which Is
In heaviest supply at any given
time," he said.

Priso.n Rodeo Has
RecordAttendance

HUNTSVTLLE fl Attendance
records were broken yesterday as
the prison rodeo ended.

Some 15,000 Boy Scouts from five
states were honor guests among
the 25,000 fans. The total estimated
attendance thisyear was 128,000.

Charles Brogden, serving five
yearsfrom Kcrrvllle, won the mad
scramble event Gall Hall, serving
25 years from Odessa was first in
bareback riding and Brogden was
third.

Ike's Advisor Foresees
Continued Economy

WASHINGTON U1 Gabriel
Hauge says the cost of living may
Inch up In the months aheadwhile
the boom in industrial output could
taper off a bit.

President Eisenhowers econom
lc advisor expressed basic opt!
mlsm in an NBC radio-T- V Inter
view last night, however. He saw
In the present economy "a great

Uncle Ray:

EnglandWasPioneer

Home Railroad

Stephenson!

collectively

worn

Basedenan old print, this pic-

ture shows Stephenson's"Roektt."

obtained a much-neede- d prize,
which amounted to about $2,500.

Q. Did the Idea of railroading
spread to the continentof Europe!

A. Yes, It slowly took hold across
the English Channel. Locomotives
were made in Great Britain and
sold in France and elsewhere.In
due course the people on the main-
land set up their own factories for
the manufactureof steam locomo-
tives.
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Youth Trapped In House Cave-I-n

Eighteen-year-ol- d Gerald Draper, of Camden,N. J, Is trapped In
wreckage of a house In Camden which collapsed after the youth
dashed Into the unoccupied home when he noticed fire In It. As he
searchedthrough the house, thinking someone lived there sinceIt
still held furniture, the youth was thrown to Vie basementand burled'
In the debris by the explosion and collapseof the building. Draper
was badly burned and Injured, police said. (AP Wlrephoto).

SeptemberTraffic Toll
Of 3,530Worst Since '41

CHICAGO traf
fic death toll of 3,530 lives was
the highestrecordedfor that month
In 14 years, the National Safety
Council reported.

It was exceededonly by the 3.74Q
traffic fatalities which occurred In
September. 1941, the council said
in releasing statistics yesterday.

Last month's rate was attributed
to a continuing growth of motor
vehicle traffic.

Leadingcities at the endof eight
months, ranked according to size
and the numberof deaths per 10.--

000 registered vehicles: Included:
750,000 Seattle, 0.9; Dallas and

Minneapolis, 1.6.
100,000200.000 SouthBend. Ind.,

0.5; Tulsa and Little Rock, 0.6.

High
deal of strength that certainly Is
going to persist well into next
year."

In a separate report, a Senate-Hou- se

Committee staff found that
the generally prosperous 1948-5- 4

period brought bigger incomes to
most of the nation's families but
10 per cent remained in poverty
with Incomes of less than $1,000
a year in terms of 1948 dollars.

Chairman Byrd (I-V- a) of the
Senate Finance Committee and
Sen. Williams a commit-
tee member, saidin separate in-

terviews yesterday that they wiU
oppose any, move in the coming
congressionalsessionto cut taxes
until an actual surplus is in hand.

rr
JFormerEditor Of

MagazineSuccumbs
WASHINGTON W Merle

Thorpe, businessman,former
newsman and one of the early
radio commentators,died today of
cancer after a long Illness. He was

He was perhaps most widely
known for his role In building the
U. S. Chsrnberof Commercemag-
azine. The Nation's Business, to
a leading position in Its field. He
was its editor and publisher from
1916 to 1944.

50,000-100,00-0 Sioux City, Iowa,
andMcdford, Mass-- 0.

25,000 - 50,000 Tucson, Ariz.,
Muskegon, Mich, and Vancouver
Wash.. 0.

10,000-25,00- 0 Klngsport,Tena,
Klamath Falls, Ore., and Napa,
Calif.,' 0.

Forest Ablaze

Near Bastrop
BASTROP HI A forest fire

broke Into fresh fury In Bastrop
State Park near here today. Park
Manager G. M. Marbury appealed
for help.

The fire was apparently under
control at 3 a.m. but a change in
the wind at 5:30 a.m. fanned it
Into new timber.

The fire has engulfedmore than
one-thir- d of the famous"Lone Post
forest. When Marbury asked for
reinforcements, 650 acres of the
2,100-acr-e park forest one of
the most beautiful in Texas had
been engulfed.

The fire was. first reported at
11 a.m. yesterday, apparently

outside the park reserve,
By 9:30 p.m.. park workers with
no outsidehelphad thrownup earth
barriers to protect the park
cabin area.

The fire racedthrough the tops of
tall pine trees,fanned by a fairly
stiff wind. It Was also burning
steadily in the 'underbrushof the
timber-dr- y heavily wooded area.

There hasbeen no rain of con
sequencefor many weeks.

Fire fighters said there Is ap-

parently no Immediate danger to
private homes.No casuiatleswere
reported.

Waco Li-!- y

Lost 20 Pom-I- s

With BirccRtntc
1 have lost 20 poundstakb

Barcentrate," writes Lucy Agu-irr-e,

326 N. 2nd St, Waco, Texas.
Get liquid Barcentrate at any

Texas druggist. Take according: to
directions. If the very first bottle
doesn'tshow you the way to take
off ugly at, return the empty bot-
tle for your money back.

so convenient,

so comfortable,
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StevensonSfill

Mum On Formal

Announcement
DULTOI, Minn. 10 Adlal

Stevenson has said neither yes
nor no to urglngs by the Mln
nesotaDemocratic - Farmer La
bor party that he seek a second
presidential nomination.

Stevenson, the Democratic par-
ty's 1952 presidential nominee,was
equally mum about entering Min
nesota's March 20th presidential
primary.

The DFL State Central Commlt--
tco tendered thedual request to
him yesterday In passinga resolu
tion unanimously by voice vote.

Stevenson told the committee:
"I have said that I would make
my intentions regarding the prcsl- -
aenuai campaignknown In Novem-
ber. That still stands.

"Therefore, all I can say at this
time about tho action of the state
central committee is that I am
highly honored and grnlXied."

Tries Subways

Ahead Of Time
PHILADELPHIA W The Phil

adelphia Transportation Co. offi
cially opens sections of Its multl
million dollar extensions of the
Market St., Subway today but one
motorist got an inadvertent and
unwanted preview of tho under
ground tunnel last night.

Miss Fannie Dukes. 34. told Do
uce she mistook the new tunnel
entrance for an automotive under
pass and had a rough and nerve
wracking ride undergrounnd.

She entered the tunnel at 40th
St., and stopped at 37th St. Miss
Dukes said she wanted to keep on
going mere was a subway car
coming along right behind her but
her car stalled. The subway car
stoppedin time.

Both tho subway car and Miss
Duke's vehicle backed out ot the
tube Miss Duke's car on the end
of a tow rope.

PresidentEnjoys
Good Night's Rest

DENVER VR The morning medi
cal bulletin today on. President El-

senhowersaid:
The Presidentbad a good night's

sleep of VA hours. He awoke feel-
ing refreshed and cheerful. His
condition continues to progress
satisfactorilywithout

1
ft

Ranch Wojon

Dig Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Oct. 31, 195!

ChambersSuffers

A Heart Attack1
WESTMINISTER, Md.

Chambers, former Commu-
nist courier, suffered a "severe,
heart attack" 10 days' ago and Is
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WIfh Thunderblrd

Ford Is the fne cor af half th fln-c- ar prklH

Thunderblrd-tnsplro- d

Lifeguard '56 Ford If

worth more than price you payl

The '66 Ford of Thunderblrd.
And Thunderblrd, with
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Fairlane and Station Wagon models.
'Ford for '66 makes the first major contribution

to driver and passengersafety in accidents..It's
lifeguard Design and (it! includes new Lifeguard
deep-cent-er steering wheel, new Lifeguard double-gri-p

door latches, optional seat belts and Life-
guard padding; for instrument panel and sua '

visors.
Many peoplewho couldjpay morearenow buying

the fine new '56 Ford!
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A Bible Thought For Today
When he thereforewas come up again, and had broken
fereid. andeaten, and talkeda long while, even till break
ef day, so he departed. (Acta 20:11)

I)Mwmw ""w- -b mmmm m slants eramwmhm
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One Way To Change 77re Subect
TOA w cartfuuwelghed word, R.

A. if"Bab") Butlef, chancellor of Brl-tai- n'

exchequer,Wednesday wiped Prin-

cessMargaret and Captain Townsend oft
the countrya front page for 1he lint
time In a month. Dlspatebe IndlcaU thia
disappearanceact was pleasingto editors,
for they had about milked the jubject of
the Princess'marriage to divorced com-

moner dry, and were glad to Change the
eubject If only for a day.

Butler's announcementof a 20 per cent
hike la the retail tax what we'd e'JX

the salestax left the country gating.
It was called "a raid on the ki'chen,"
for It covered everything from poV and
pansto toothpasteand lutomoblles.

Oddly enough, too much prosperity was
behind the tax hike. Too many Ktftons
had been working at too high wages..Out
ol their surplus cash they bought every
thing under the sun; they had been Iay
lng it on lavishly. This wis bad. for Bri-

tain found Itself turning out goods for

Halloween Without Vandalism

It's Halloween this evening when those
little boys and girls come round, knock
cd your door, and cry, "Trick or treatl"
Be kind to them. They representthe kind-

lier and more peacefulside of Halloween,
so if you can manage a few pieces ot
candy, some fruit, or a slice of cake, meet
them with a amlle and hand over the loot
They get a thrill out of It, end thecustom
goesway back into tradition.

Somo aspects of the Halloween cele-

bration are not so harmless and cute.
Property Is damaged, lives endangered
and teeth and temper set oo edge. By
and large these depredations are carried
on by a comparatively small percentage
of the participant--. Parents, police and

, public should be alerted to the unseem-lle-r
side of Halloween and take appro--'

priate steps.
Any act that endangerslife and limb

Is unlawful, and should be punished.Any
act that damagesthe premises or prop

David Lawrence
Method Selecting President

WASHINGTON Many people who saw

a television program the other evening

which redlculed the methodsby which a
vice president is chosen must have won-

deredwhy the samecriticism cggldn't be
leveled also at the way presidents are
chosen.

Quite a lot of the conversation by
the speakersover the "See it Now" pro-

gram of the Columbia BroadcastingSys-

tem made the point that the national con-

ventionsof the political parties do not give
much consideration to the qualifications
cf a vice presidential nominee and In-

stead usually satisfy some factor of in-

ternal expediency In a political party.
That's true in a historical senseabout

vice presidential nominees, but It is also
'-- true sometimesof the process by which

a presidentialnominee is selected.
The presidential-preference-prima- ry sys-

tem Is not considered desirable today
for a variety ot reasons. SenatorBerkley
who, becauseof his term as vice presi-

dent, was on the television program, said
the primary systemis theoretically IdeaL

FormerPresidentTruman, who appeared
on the sameprogram, pointed out that It
would cost too much money for a prospec--.

live nomineefor the vice presidencyto ea-

ter all the primaries and make a nation-
wide campaign.He would be faced with a
big expensetwice in a single year.

Ed Marrow, who conducted the pro-

gram, remarked at the end that It was a
matter more of standards than method
In selecting a rice presidential nominee.
He was really Implying that the whole
nominating system today doesn't provide
America with the best qualified man for
the vice presidency.He might well have
added that it doesn't provide the coun-

try every time with good presidential
nominees either.

looking back at the last 100 years of
J presidential history, it will be found that

few of the men who have occupied the
White House either as a vice president
succeedinga president or by election a
president In the first Instance had
experiencethat qualified themtor thepres-

idency. '

If national legislative experience, for
Instance,Is the criterion, it will be noted
that more than halt of the president In
the last 100 years didn't have any. They
seversat In Congress, and most ot them
sever held a federal office of any kind
before coming to Washington for the first
time to assumethe top Job In the gov-

ernment
Some ot those with governmental ex-

perience,on the other hand, didn't meas-
ure up to other presidentswho bad little
or none. It's the mas rather than the
experience.Abraham Lincoln served one
term In the House of Representativesbe-

fore runningfor thepresidency.Grant nev--e

ran for electiveoffice, and neither did
William Howard Taft Herbert Hoover or

' Dwlfiht Eisenhower,though eachwas Iden-

tified for several years with a major de-
partment in the federal government
Johnsonand Buchananhad served in both
the House and Senate. Mcftnley, Garfield
and Hayes bad been members of the
House of Representatives.Truman bad
servedas a senator,andso had Benjamin
Harrison.

While some of the men who made a
dramatic record to the presidency never
id held any office In Washington before
they west there to be as
cither president of vice president, they
were prUnariV man who had served as
ajewaer of a state. Thus, Grover Cleve

home consumption and thus perforce neg-

lecting the onething that keepsher finan-
cial headabove the waterthat la produc-
tion for export From very high reserve
only a yearor so ago, the country' back-

log of gold (a figurative term at hereused)
dwindled (o thepoint of no return.

Something had to be done, and with
characteristic courage and directness,the
government acted. No preliminary Jaw-
ing. No testing public sentiment No re-

gard for political effect, but whim! Up
went retail taxes 20' per cent, to cool the
ardor of the free spenders,to divert pro-

duction from domesticgoods to goods for
export, to replenishthe exchequer.

There will be bowls of course,loud and
long, and Labor will .bowl louder and
longer than anybody. Blunder the cir-

cumstances the Conservative .govern-

ment could seeno other recourse,andthat
was that

No other approach to the threat of un-

controlled Inflation could havequicker and
more visible effect

erty of oth la unlawful. Any activity
that frightens or Inconveniences others
comes under the heading of public dis-

turbance, endla punishableby law.
There are waya of celebrating Hall-

oween that annoy no one, that damage
no property, that upset no neighborhood.

There la no excuse for vandalism, at
Halloweenor any other time. Therela noth-
ing really civilized, nothing uplifting or
ennobling. It is a degrading expression,
springingfrom the lowest Instincts.

This kind of smartaleck activity goes-o-

all the time, not simply at Halloween.
Downtown store fronts too frequently have
beenmarred with paint .by tic

football rooters, and can have been
permanently damaged. Theatres suffer
regularly, and legal eigne have been re-

moved.The instinct to destroy,not a pretty
faculty. Is at the bottom of this type of
lawlessness. It doesnt constitute good
cleanfun.

The Of A

inaugurated

land and Theodore Roosevelt and Frank-

lin Roosevelt each had served as gover-

nor of New York, Coolldge had beengov-

ernor of Massachusetts.Wilson had been
governorof New Jersey.

Certainly one way to pick men for the
presidencyla to look over those figures of
national prominence who actually have
come In contact with the voters In a
contestfor public office, suchas the may-

or of a large city or a state governor.
Theoretically, men who have servedIn ei-

ther bouse ot Congress should be fitted
for thepresidentialoffice becausethey are
familiar with the legislative processand
the cross-curren- ts of public opinion in the
realm of legislation and federal problems
generally. Vice President Nixon has won
an election to the House, another to the
Senateand a third election in 1952 to his
present office.

The questionof what Is the best way to
pick a rice president is not any different
from the problem ot how to pick a pres-
ident The primary system was introduced
in many state becauseot a popular re-

action against the backstagemethodsof a
party convention. But the primary system
has serious weaknessesand some states
like New York have gone back to the con-

vention method in picking nominee for
governor.

The best methodof all wasn't mentioned
on the televisionprogram. It la to require
party responsibilityIs the nationalgovern-
ment a they do in Canada.The people
elect or defeat a party in Parliament and
the party itself pick It leader and U

chief executive.The people then can show
their approval or disapprovalat any time

not just every two or four years. The
executive and legislative branches work
together and not at cross-purpos- in ep--.

arate institutions, as happen when one
party control Congressand the other 1

in the White House. While In some coun-
tries they have not perfected the parlia-
mentary system a in France other
countries like Britain have used the sys-
tem successfully.

As for continuity and stability in gov-
ernment, the late MacKenzle King held the
office of Prime Minister of Canadafor a
total of twenty-on- e years and five
month In two stretches one of about
nine year and another ot thirteen. But
he could have been oustedat any mo-me-

it the people of Canadaso wilk-d- . It
,was the party strength, phi the strength

of the man, which gave. Canadaa govern-
ment under which she madaher great-
est strides. Maybe the parliamentary sys-
tem will also come in for tome study pn
television, not merely t)eeause the cystem
providesa good way to pick a vice presi-
dent but a presidenttoo.

Mosquito WrecksCar
FERNAND1NA BEACH, Fla. UV-- It wa

a routine report down to the line that
said: Causeof accident . . ,

"Mosquito" was the answerofficers got
from William J. Kopplin, 28. He said
while he batted at the mesqulto his car
ran off the road and into a tree.

Kopplin and his wife were treated for
cut .and shock.

Showy Justice?
FRANKFORT. Ind. (fl-Ci- rcult Court

Judge Fred V. CAmpbell is showing
friend a letter addressedto The Circus
JudgC "

James Marlow
No Much New ForeseenIn 1955 Campaign

By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON Un The
campaign will proba-

bly be pretty dull so far as real
issue go unless events change
the picture before campaign time
next summer.

Both parties will do the usual:
Talk about the differencesbetween
them. But year by year those dif-

ferenceshave narrowed until now
they are arguments more on de-
tail than on basic Issues.

The Republicans, for example,
have accepted they'd be com-
mitting political suicide it they
didn't the major legislation of
the New Deal and "Fair Deal":
Social security, minimum wages,
collective bargaining, and so on.

In some casesthey have expand-
ed on them. In foreign affairs
President Elsenhower and Secre-
tary ot State Dulles have followed
the broad policy of President Tru-
man and Secretary of State Ache-so- n.

Elsenhower, whether or not he
himself runs again, has set the
tone for both parties in 1956. HI
moderation.In policies and person-
al dealings,madehim look, before
hi heart attack, like a sure win-

ner again. Further, a time of high
prosperity does not call for boat-rocki-

Innovations.
It' no wonder then that both

parties teem to be preparing to
present themselves to the voters

'In 1956 as "moderate." But a
campaign based on moderation
hardly holds out promise of excite-
ment or extremes.

With Elsenhowerunlikely to run,
his Republicansseemable to think
of nothing but running on his rec-
ord. And If any of the Democrat
who so far look like candidates
have big ideas they haven't said
so. Their talk ha been very mod-
erate.

For this reason the voters may
again, as they have In the past
two elections,find a lot ot difficul-
ty recognizingreal difference be-

tween the parties.
In 1952, althoughthey pickedEl-

senhoweroverwhelmingly, the vot-

er gave hi party control of Con-

gress by a balr-thl- n margin. And
in 1954. when they put the Demo-
crats in charge, it was by the
same land of margin.

Yet someof the IssuesIn those
two elections were more bitter
and emotional than anything ap-

pearing so far on the 1956 horizon.

Mr. Breger

Iu 1952 the Republicansbanged
at their rivals with the then

Korean War and the charge
of Communist -

In L1$H, with
the war suspended,they trotted
out the shopworn Communist
theme again.

They canhardly hope to run that
one around the track as a major
Issue again in 1956 unless some
how Sen. McCarthy can
emerge from the political limbo
into which his own Republicans
threw him. x

Unless the West suffer disas-
ters, foreign policy may not be

The Of Old

'. By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK tR-D- eath gets to

be lessof a strangeras yoU grow

older.
As he harvest,more and more

of your friends and enemies,your
gloating senseot survival becomes
smaller. You are suddenly aware
that more than 50 per cent of the
peopleyou've met In your lifetime
are no longer with you.

I have the uncomfortablefeeling
some days that I have at least
reached the 40 per cent figure,
though I do my heart's best to
create fresh loyalties as I move
along.

Some days this is hard to do.
Old loyalties have a way of creeping-

-back into your mind.
There are some memoriesa man

'can't afford. It is too perilous a
self - indulgence. Some remem-
brances will crack the average
middle-age-d person's mind unless
he turns his thoughts away.

But the past always churns In
every brain, and I think at times
of "Short" SchulU.

How the little man does come
back, and I don't know wbyl

Back In 1928 I was a green copy
boy and one of my duties was to
carry late Saturday night copy
from the Associated Press office
In the Kansas City Star building
to the AP office In the Journal-Po-st

Shorb, to whom I delivered the
copy, was one of my boyhood
heroes.He was a telegrapher. He

"Either, it's Halloween today or the opera'sIn tow

Trick Or Treat

much of an Issue.The Democrats
may complain about the Elsenhow-
er handling ot it but only on de-
tails since the basic policy was
theirs to begin with.

At the moment the farm prob-
lem seemsthe one most apt to be
overheated In 1956. Farm Income
Is declining but Elsenhowersticks
to the flexible price support pro-
gram, promising efforts In other
ways to help the farmer.

Adlal Stevenson, making sounds
like a candidate,has come out for
fixed supports at 90 per cent of
parity, but be did that after a lot
of hemming and hawing.

Hal Boyle
Passing An Friend

wa about 5 feet tall and 5 feet
around the middle.

Schultz left nothing to chance.
He was a bachelor. He made
money playing the grain market
on the side. His girl friend sold
magazinesubscriptions,so he got
his reading matter free.

Progress caught up with Shorb.
The Morse wire was replaced by
an automaticprinter machine that
forced him to punch first 40 words
a minute, then 60 words.

His two flying pudgy fingers
couldn't quite keep up with the
tape. He took a Job between mid-
night and morning when new wa
scarce so' that be could tight out
the problem of adjusting to a new
system. He never really quite
made it.

He still brought his food in neat
parcels. He drank more deeply of
the mineral oil. He never com-
plained. But one day the little
gallant fat man stood up, then
fell over dead. Something in his
heartor headhad burst

Fueling Around
ST, PETERSBURG, Fla. IB Lt

Paul Smith as a Cpast Guard heli-
copter pilot has lowered many a
gallon of gasoline to careless fisher-
men whose boats ran out of fuel.

The other day Smith was fishing
15 miles offshore when his boat
ran out of gasoline.His er

and friend, Lt John Vukle, drop--p
cdthe fuel for Smith's Idle boat

an mirth.

PotentStuff
LINCOLN, Mont CB-P-oliee fear-

ed they were In for a bangup time
when the following thefts were re-
ported ilmultaneously: alcoholic
drinks valued at $250 and 1,400
pounds of dynamite.

SetBack Four Days
BOSTON W A television dealer

went to a TexasTower to Install a
TV set.

The tower Is a huge radar sta-
tion In tlie process of completion
110 miles off Cape Cod.

Dairell Robert expectedto com-
plete Installation in two day but
foul weather made It impossible
for a tug to take him off for six
day.

Mature Opinion
ALBUQUERQUE IB-- One build-ln- g

at the 1955 New Mexico State
Fair proclaimed in two-fo-ot high
raised letters: "AMATORE ART."

One fair official as the sign was
being changed said, "look like we
may alsohavetome amateur

Around The Rim "

ReflectionsAt The End Of A Tour

Reflections of a tourist who has Just
completed a 4.500-miI-e trip through Un
tUtesi

If they make the nine behind the peri-
ods- on the service servicegasoline tlgce
any smaller, you're going to have to carry

magnifying glass with you to lee them.

People who have never been In Texa
often remark:

"I Imagine it'a pretty down there."
They, no doubt, are influenced by

movie made around Durango, Mexico,
or thoseusing the GrandTeton at a back-
drop.

The moat colorful scenery in this land
of our can be found In the Great Smoky
Mountains, the hottest weather invari-
ably It centered around Memphis, Tenn.,
the greenest hill are situated In the
ShenandoahValley In Virginia and the
wettest rain fall in East Texas.-

The friendliest people? You can find
them everywhere, though U takes mors
looking In some localities than in others-so-me

of the gentry just don't nave time.

There have been31,001 advertising sign
and 711 motels built In the ten-sta- te area
I traveled since I was back there two
yearsago.

The billboard make ltboarder thanever

Joseph & Stuart Alsop
Bad Farm Trouble Ahead GOP

WASHINGTON There Is very little
doubt about it any longer. During the
coming session,the farm", problem lt going
to give the Eisenhower administration
about the worst Congressionaltrouble lt
hat yet experienced.

What bat It basically rather
simple. There wat disaffection among the
farmer in 1954, but it wa acute and in-

flamed only in (tates llke'ftttnnesota,where
dairying it important In meet of the farm
belt the farmer stuck with the Republ-
ican. At the last session, therefore, the
Elsenhowerfirm programwat successful-
ly defended,although by a vary narrow
margin.

In the interval, however, wheat, corn
and hog prices have droppedsharply. The
same tort ot. disaffection that appearedIn
Minnesota in 1954 (and gave the Demo-
crat a whopping victory there) has now
spread to wheat-growin- g Kansas, Iowa
with its com and hogs, and even in tome
measure to such states as T"if and
Ohio.

Among RepublicanmembercofCon-
gress, the reaction to this development
ha been mixed thustar. Some of them,
like Rep. Cliff Clevenger, otOhio, for in-

stance, have been arguing that Secretary
of Agriculture EzraBenson's flexible pari-
ty paymentsto farmers have not yet been
given m real test; and that lt is necessary
to wait andseewhat happen to farm sur-
pluses before trying anything radically
new.

But there are other stalwarts, like the
House whip, Rep. Les Arr.nds, of Illinois,
who have been bombarding Washington
with furious demandsthat the Administra-
tion do something,do almost anything, to
calm the farmers' discontent Further-
more, it seemspretty clear that the last
year's narrow margin in favor ot the Ad-

ministration' farm programhasnow been
changedto a margin on the other side. At
least sevenRepublicanSenatorscan now
be counted as and the
final count may be considerablyhigher.

The wave of this storm in the farm belt
would probably be considerablyless dan-
gerous to political navigators, it Secre-
tary ot Agriculture Benson had been a bit
moreeagerto pour oil on the angry water.
But he ha been, and he is now, the very
oppositeot eager.

Bensonis not only an extremely coura-
geous and deeply religious man. He also

HOLLYWOOD Ifl-- The two least' likely
personsyou might expect to find settling
in the wildernessof Brazil are Janet Gay-n-or

and Gilbert Adrian.
Yet the famed fashiondesigner and his

wife, first winner of the Academy Award,
have just returned from nine months at
their new home, a thousandmiles inland
from Rio De Janeiro. And after the first
of the year, they'll bo heading back for
another lengthy stay.

What prompts two people who have led
active professionallives tojeave civiliza-
tion' behind?

"We fell In love with the place," Miss
Gaynor related at her Belalr home. "We
went down there, for the Brazil Film Fes-tlv-al

In January of 1954. It was the first
time we bad beeuto South America.

"A friend of ours was flying inland to
look over some property and asked us to
go along.So we did. Our friend didn't find
the place she wanted, but we did."

"Everything seemedIdeal," Adrian con-

tinued, "lt wasn't too much like a jun-

gle. The place bad beencleared forcoffee
growing. It seemed like a perfect loca-

tion for our painting,"
"We both love to paint," she explained.

"The colors are magnificent down there.
Every day we get a downpour 'of an hour
or so and everything looks clean and
washed.And the skies are gorgeous,The
most beautiful blues you've everseen."

Their enthusiasmtor their new home is
contagious.In fact, they have already con-

verted one famousfamily Richard Halll-da- y

and Mary Martin, The Halllday
own the next farm. MU Gaynor said the
Hallldays planned to go there after Miss
Martin doe her telecastof "PeterPan"In
January,

They had their own. house built to Adri-

an's design. Judging from pictures ot the
place,1t look smart enough to take a
place In the exclusive Belalr area where
they live here. They have bo electricity.

to tee the scenery.

The most congestedarea I found was
between Ashland, Ky., and Huntington,
W. Va the least traffic occurredbetween
Chattanoogaand Memphis, the most traf-

fic Just outside my window of most any
motel I stayed in an hour after I had
retired for the night

The beet bargain in meal I got wat in
Lexington, Ky. where the conversa-
tion wa about horse but the speciality
of the housewat filet mlgnon. You got a
salad that waa a meal, within itself, an
appetizer,the entree,four vegetable, soup,
a drink and a generou portion of dessert
for f 1.45.

If you want a squaremeal In GatUnburg,
Tenn., though, you'd better not carry tho
necessaryransomin pennies.You'd break
your back before you ever get through the
door.

The Father of Waters, the MlsiUilppi
River, looks more like Little Brother until
it Join the Ohio River at Cairo, 111. Only
then does lt develop muscles.

The Ohio, fed by the Wabathupstream,
is big enough to suit anyone.

One thing you learn about a long trip:
You can't wean that family chariot. It

develops a craving for petrol and lists
dangerously toward every filling station
it passes.

-T-OMMY HART

For

happened

hasan IntenseInner certainty thathis farm
program 1 the best farm program, and
pretty nearly the only possible farm prc--.
gram. He has sheaves-- ot figures to show
why the farmers ought to be happy, even
If they are not He Inclines to shrug off
the whole attack on his program as merely
"political.' HBrhai beenheard to-- dismiss
on group that ha been holding protest
meetings In Iowa as "leftlit-domlpated- ,"

although one ot Its' most flaming speakers
U the former Governorof
the state, Dsn Turner.

Not all the President's adviser feel at
Benson,doe, to be cure. Vice President
RichardNixon, for instance,is know to be
greatly disturbed.He requesteda meeting
with Benson after his return from seeing
the President in Denver. At their luncheon
together, Nixon strongly emphasizedtL
point that even If the Administration does
not sacrifice the central principle of Its
farm program,seriousmoves mustbe quick-
ly made to convince the farmersof the Ad-
ministration's interestin and concern for
their plight

The sequel of this meeting was Secre-
tary Benson'sannouncementthat be in-
tended to tpend $85,000,000on pork products
for the Federal school lunch program, in
order to bolster pig prices. Unfortunately,
pig prices dropped to their lowest point

. in thirteen years the day after the harried
Benson held his press conference. The
farmer were not conspicuously mollified.

What then lies ahead?SecretaryBenton
is ready to take at least one soothing
measure. He is talking of rather more
than doubling the present level of toil
conservation payments by adding about
$200,000,000 to the planned appropriation
for the Agricultural Conservation Program.

But Benson takes an extremely dim
view, to date, of the much more ut

schemesfor a "sod bank," with
the Federal governmentdirectly renting
farm acreageto take it out ot production.
He is also deathly opposed, of course, to
any return to the fixed 90 per cent of
parity payments that both Adlal Steven-to- n

and Gov. Averell Harriman have now
declared for.

Nonetheless, lt now teems highly pos-
sible that a fixed parity bill will pats the
Congress this session, thus forcing a Presi-
dential veto that the Administration's po-
litical strategistsshudder to contemplate.
In any case, there is bad farm trouble
ahead.

Hollywood' Review
They've Found Haven In Brazil

but plan to Install a generator. They
usea wood-burnin- g stovefor cooking. Yes,
they have plumbing.

The Adrians plan to return here at the
end of eachsummerto put their son Robin
In school. Adrian has given up dress de-
signing, but still turns out men's shirts
and tics while he here. After tpending
the Holldayt with their son, they'll return
to Brazil, where he'll Join them when
sjcbool't out

- BOB THOMAS

TheBig Spring Herald
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Will Be November Bride
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ochotorena, 310 N. Scurry, are announcing tht
engagementand approachingmarriage of their daughter, Ida, to
Nacho Rodrlquez, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chon Rodrlquez, 104 NW 3rd.
The wedding will take place Nov. 26 at the Sacred Heart Catholic
Church with the Rev. Jerome Burnett officiating. The bride-ele- ct

it a graduate of Big Spring High School.
(Photo by Barr)

Caring For Hair
Special jecrets'thatcan be usedIf you want to changethe color of
your hair are passed on by Adele Mara, one of the stars of the
"Cheyenne" segmentof ABG-TV- 's "Warner Bros. Presents."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Changing If Or Not,
Hair Needs Attention

By LYD1A LANE
HOLLYWOOD When Adele

Mara and I arranged to visit the
paraplegic ward at Long Beach
veterans Hospital, we set The
Brown Derby parking lot as our
meeting place.

- As I waited for Adele to meet
me I completely failed to recog'
nlzc the dark-haire- d girl who walk'
cd toward my car. Not until she
greeted mo with a "Hello, Lydla,"
did I know it was Adele. She look
ed so different with a mop of

WANDA JEAN PRESTON

PrestonsAnnounce
Wanda's Betrothal

LAMES A Tho approaching
marriage of Wanda Jean Preston
to DeWaynp Herman has been an.
nounced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver I'reston.

The wedding ceremony Is to be
held at 6:15 p.m. on Nov. 24 In the
First Baptist Church Willi tho pan-to-r,

tho Itcv. ilIo B. Arbucklc,
officiating.

Miss I'reston is a gradual? of
Lamosa High School where shewas
a memberof tho nationalhonor so-

ciety. Press,Declamationand Na-

tional ThespianClubs..
The prospective bridegroom Is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Howard
Herman, 1005 S. 1st Street. Miss
Prestoii is bookkeeperat tho Olln
Nix Motor Companyand Mr. Her-
man N i associatedwith the Tom
lftrrkv6ruwry ds Market,

black-hai-r atop her pretty head in-

stead of her usual blonde curls.
She laughed when she saw my

surprise. "I know, Lydla," she
said. "I've teen a blonde so long
everyone reacts the same way.
Even I was shocked at what I'd
done for the first couple of days,
but I must say changing my hair
has made a big difference In my
life;

"I had to turn brunette for one
of the "Cheyenne" segments of
"Warner Bros. Present"on ABC-TV- ,"

sheexplained."When my hus-ban- d

saw my dark hair he was so
impressed he asked me to leave
it that way. He says f have a bru
nette personality," she laughed.

AdeJo feels that a girl can't gle
too much attention to her hair. - it
can make you or break you as far
as your appearanceIs concerned,"
she said.

"My hair Is Inclined to be --y
and I have to wash it twice a week
to keep it looking good but I've
simplified my routine by getting
myself a hand dryer. It's a won
derful tiling to have. I can sham
poo my hair andbe ready to so out
In an hour."

I askedAdele how she felt about
the extra attentiondcdhair usual
ly requires,

I feel if a girl wants to give
her personality a lift, it's worth
It," she replied. "No matter how
plain she Is, this is a sure-fir- e way
of getting attention,

"As for the extra care It needs,
tho really Important thing Is regu
lar oil treatmentsand tins you can
do at homo,

"Steaming warm oil into the
scalp betweencolorings is the best
way to keep dyed hair looking soft
and natural, I use one of those
electric capsbut a showercan will
do Just as well if you stt out under
the sun and let tho heatbeat down
on you."

Adcle's family is Spanishwhich
accounts to a degree for her
smooUl, unblemished, olive akin.

"My mothers skin Is even bet
ter than mute," she said when I
complimentedher. "Sho has used
olive oil on her face for years and
she hasn't a lino. She uses it on
her nails, loo, to keep them long
and occasionally she rata a few
drops in her hair.

"And. of course,we use it in our
cooking. We bclleyo that a fat-fre- e

diet robs the skill of Its softness
and glow," was her final comment
on the subject

B&PW Elect
Mrs. Dunn
HeadOfficer

Mrs. J. W. Dunn of El Pasowas
elected district director at the District

Conference of Business and
Professional Women's Clubs held
here this weekend.

The new officer is in businessfor
herself In El Paso. Other elections
IncludedFannieBethTaylor of Mid
land to the state nominating, com-
mittee, with Nancy Johnsonof La-me- sa

as her alternate.
Eleven towns from ntxtrtet ft

wtfre represented and 102 ladies
registered for the convention which
beganSaturday afternoon.

Climaxing the meeting Sunday
was a luncheonat the SettlesHotel
with Rita Connally of Kcrvllle, as
guest speaker. She Is the state
legislation chairman and president
of the Hill County B&PW Club of
thatcity.

The topic of her talk was the
theme of the convention. "A 1 m
High." She stated that one must
aim his own thinking high before'
le can' accomplish anything with
anyone else.

Workshops under the direction
of Mrs. Claudia Hazelwood of Mid
land, first vice president of the
state federation, were held Sunday
morning on the divisions of educa
tion, vocations, finance, health,
safety, International relations and
special projects.

The convention next fall will be
held in El Paso.

HydrogenatedFats
Hydrogentatcd fats', often called

for In recipes, are made from one
oil or a mixture of oils. The oils
are treated so as to produce a
plastic fat suitable for many cook-
ing and baking purposes.

ReadThat Label!
If you want that insecticide to

be fatal to flies, make sure it has
pyrethrine among its ingredients.

Sunday
Approximately 200 participated

in one of the most successfulPil
grimage of Beautiful Tabic Settings
conductedby the XI Mu Chapter
of Beta Sigma' Phi Sunday

The proceeds, which have not
been totaled yet. will go toward
the sorority's two projects, raising
money for Girls' Town and con-

tributing to the national Muscular
Dystrophy Fund. ,

Six homes were Included In the
pilgrimage. The trek began at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Odell Wo- -
mack, 1601 Tucson Road. The an-
ting was an arrangementof break-
fast for four entitled "Fireside
Glow." Assisting here were Mrs.
R. E. Dobbins, and Mrs. Tommy
Gage.

Next the group went to the home
of Mrs. W. D. McDonald. 500
Washington Blvd., to see a formal

Ackerly Residents
Entertain

ACKERLY Dean Springfield of
Odessa visited over the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. O. Springfield and family.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Brooks of La- -
mesa were here Sunday to visit
their daughters and families, Mr.
and Mrs. Mart Sncll and Marion
Lee, and Mr, andrMrs.Bonnie Snell
and Beverly.

Dorothy Nell Gregg visited with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gregg and Tommle, her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Woodard
and son of Midland were tn the
home of his cousin, Mr. and .Mrs.
uuss uuriceit ana son.

Wanda Baum of Lubbock spent
the weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Baum.

Muff And Hai
By CAROL. CURTIS

Bright, gay, "warm, pretty and
inexpensiveIs. this set madeof felt
trimmed In flat crocheted wool
flowers and tassels. Muff is inter-
lined and has a ripper purse; hat
Is simply made of four sectionsof
red or navy felt tAitton-hol- e stitch
ed together with white wool. All
cutting, sewing, crochetinstructions
given.

Send 25 ccnls for PATTERN No.
5W, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. M
pages, 150 designs for knitting.
crochet, embroidery,hairpin laco,
doiens ofbeautiful color transfers.
order at you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.
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Flapper,Spanish
GentlemanTake
PrizesAt Dance

Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
GarrettPatton and Donald Atwood

for the most original costumesat
the Mu Zeta Dance Saturdaynight
at the SettlesHotel Ballroom.

MRS. J. DUNN

Receiving the prize from the
Little Shop, Mrs. Patton was dress-
ed as a flapper of the roaring
20's. Mr. Atwood cameattired as a
Spanish Gentleman, andhis gift
wasfrom the Men's Store.

About 100 couplesdanced to the
music of Steve Blrdwell's Orches
tra from Abilene. The profit has
not been determined yet, but the
sorority stated that they cleared
over $100 and plan to send their
check to the National Muscular

About 200 Take Pilgrimage
Of TableSettings

Guests

setting, "Autumn Tea."The elegant
handmadelace laid tabic featured
crystal appointments.Other hostes-
ses were Mrs. JamesUnderwood
and Mrs. Tom South.

"Dinner afEight," with pink as
the predominating color in the for-
mal setting was shownat the home
of Mr. and Mrs- - Leroy Tidwell,
906 Mt Park, aided by Mrs. Paul
Darrow.

At the home of Mrs. Anne Gib-
son Houser, 103 Cedar Road, a
table all ready for a before the
show buffet supper was displayed.
Mrs. GeorgeElliott and Mrs. Har-
old Hall were the other members
"of this hospitality group.

"Come On'A My House" was the
invitation extendedby the Informal
dinner setting for four at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Beale, 112
Canyon Drive. Silver and green
were featured In the arrangement
that -- was also sponsoredby Mrs.
Harold Talbot and Mrs. Kent Mor-
gan.

As a climax to the tour, tea was
served at the K. IL McGlbboh
home,103 CedarRoad, from a set-
ting called "Eleganceof Tradition."
Other membersof tfils houseparty
were Mrs. R. L. Hclth, Mrs. Gene
NaborsandMrs. CharlesTompkins.

2508
10 - 20

!

Double Charmer
Jumper that has evening1 possi-

bilities, without its demure blouse.
Note the way It nips your waist
"Just-so,- " then flares to a wido
sweep!

No, 2503 is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,
10. IS, 20. SUe 16: Jumper-Dres-s.

3U yds. 33-I- 3 yds. M-l- Blouse,
2 yds. ?5-l-

Send35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with. Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42. Old Chel-
sea Station. New York 11. N. Y,

tov first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH
ION WORLD, just oft tho press,
features all the Important changes
In the fashion silhouette.Beautiful
ly illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of casy-to-se- w

pattern detlgus tor all ages and
occasions.Sendnow for your copy.
race usi acenu.

(Photo by Bradshaw)

Dystrophy Fund this week.
Halloween decorationswere used

throughouttie ballroom.The dance
was one of the sorority's projects
to make money for muscular

fund.

In case of ties, Bonus will be
qualy divided, if the winner

of the Cashword Puzzle has
deposited his entry in the
Puzzle Box in our store by
11:30 P.M. Wed.
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Ackerly Carnival
To BeHeld Tonight

ACKERLY The P-T-A is spon-
soring the Halloween Carnival to
be held at the school tonight.

Representativesfrom each class
tor the King and Queen contest in-
clude Randy Hambrlck and Lcnell
Etheson, first; Ann Lemon And
Ricky Klmp, second.'Brcnda Wal-
lace and Sam Talbcrt, third; Phy-
llis Carroll' and Johnny Merrick,
fourth--; Joyce Merrick and John
Hope, fifth; June Eubanks and

Officers' Wives' Club
Reservations must be made by

noon Tuesday for the Officers,'
Wives' dessert Thursday at Ellis
Hall at It30 p.m. To make reser-
vations, call Mrs. Aultman Doty,
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Eugene sixth; WandaCar-
roll and Weldon Mcntx;
Louise McDonald and Paul Was-so- n,

'eighth.
The high school nominees are
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NOW AREA
Effective Immediately, accepted SpringHerald's
Crossword Puzzle ONLY FROM BONA RESIDENTS (Includ-In- g

military personnel stationed therein, members families)
FROM THE FOLLOWING TEXAS COUNTIES: BORDEN, DAWSON,

HOWARD, MARTIN, MITCHELL.
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HERE ARE THE CLUES
CLUES ACROSS:
2. Bright and cheerful.
5. To which a fortune teller may well some Importance.
7. be curiousif it stoppedunexpectedlyIn open.country.
8. Places of burial.

It. May be usedIn construction.
11 Very dry.
14. Equipment,as Issued to a soldier. '.15. An ornamental ...... often looks quite Impressive.'
17. Writer of verse.
18. A high one might adversely affect your opponents'game.
22. Well-know- n drink,
23. Many a killer would choose this rather than pay the death

penalty.
25. Ifs usually dlficult to predict when It Is going to; occur,
2(k. Cut-- like a branch of a tree.
27. His Jab. Is jr rom pleasanton a hot summer dy.
CLUES DOWN:

1. to be different, a woman might buy an unusuafkind
of

2. Preciousstone.
3. When a woman gees from store to store before deciding

which to buy It's becauseshe's, thrifty.
4

4. Naturally the Spaniardthinks It's worth having."

6. summer vacation Is usually a good one.
9. Adds to the difficulties .of a Job If too small.

10. Wealthy eccentricsoften dont cart what they
12. A famous canal in World War I.

it Watering places.

17. What saboteurs,have often been accused'of dtstrayinf.

19. Grassland. v
20. Ifs consideredto be one of the beautle ofnaturi
21. A smart businessmanwould not. Just sit and during a

businessdepression.
23. Favorite or cherishedcreature,
24, Familiar abbreviationof "Solomon,"
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Big Spring (Texas)

Bastile
Weekend
CrowdCity

Police arrested a record number
at .persons Saturday and the city
jm: which only has 12 bunks In- it,
kwM SI persons Sunday morning.
flte number ot personshad drop
(Ml to 44 this morning, as some

C the persons were released on
MB,
,Affray and drunkennessaccount

M for mostof the persons arrested:
Mx Latin Americans were arrest
ed at Gomez No. 3, In north Dig
firing, about midnight Saturday.

PlansMapped
.

ForSessionOf

FutureTeachers
LA MESA Final plans for the

District Four Future TeachersAs
sociation conventionwere complet-
ed at a workshop and planning
meeting held here Saturday morn

Charles" McCarty of Big Spring
was namedchairman of the noml
sating committee for district off!
ces and nominationsfrom all chap
ters are to be forwarded to him,

The district convention will be
held in Midland Dec. 5.

It wasvdeclded here that District
Four would send no more than
74 delegatesto the State conven
tion A total of 19 clubs make up
the district, which meansthat each
club will be eligible to send four
delegates.

Each chapter will take a work
program to the district convention.
Big Spring was assigned "Practice
Teaching" as its subject Seacraves
will take "Merit System," "Plain-vie- w,

"Membership," Tom S. Lub--
bockHigh School of Lubbock, "Pro-
gram," L a m c s a, "Professional
Beading for FTA" and Olton,
"How To RaiseMondey."

Other chapters present for the
meeting represented Levelland,
Balls, O'Donnell and Monterey of
Lubbock.

Barabara Furlow, Lamesa, pre-
sided at Saturday's meeting. Oth
ers ill attendanceincluded Annette
Smith, Midland, district secretary;
Mrs. Harold Wilkinson, Lamesa,
district sponsor; and Linda Peter-to- n,

Lamesa, secretaryof the La-

mesa chapter.

Chape! Dedicated
NearMarshall

IARSHALL IB The Josephine
Davidson Memorial Chapel, about
300 yards from the boyhood home
of Federal Judge Whitfield David-
son, was dedicatedyesterday.

The chapel, of native stone and
along Episcopalianchapel lines, is
20 miles from Marshall on the
Hugh Woodflre ranch.

The Rev. Donald Smith of Dal-
las made the dedication address.
Others attendingwere former Gov.
Dan Moody and Federal Judges
Swing Estes of Dallas and Joe
Sheeny of Tyler.

A special religious service will
be held at the chapeleachspring,
In the fall there will be a seminar
on constitutional government.

Stolen Billfold,
Money Recovered

A billfold and $50 stolen from
Joyce Klx, Big Spring, about two
weeks ago has beenrecovered, A,

E. Long, juvenile officer, said this
morning.

Long said three Latin American
youths admitted taking the money.
which theyreturned.The boys were
released.

WRECKS
fContlnuedfrom PgeI)

Injuries at the base hospital, but
was not hospitalized.

He was charged In County Court
today with driving while intoxicat
ed,and entereda pleaof not guilty.
uond was set at $500.

The collision on the country club
road occurredshortly before mid
night Saturday. Ru f usDavidson,
sheriff s deputy, said Hewett was
leaving the country club and Fore-ayt- h

was entering. Fronts and,left
sides of the cars were badly dam
aged. Bounce Covert. 1701 Donley.

passenger In the Foresyth casj
1el warn tr ntrrt tni mlnn. fnlnUa.

Neither Hewett nor his passenger,
Annette Boykln, was hurt.

Washburn was hurt critically
July 17 In an accident near Bid
Lake. Robert Brupe Ltodsey, Coa- -
Doma, was wiiea in that wreck
which also Injured Blanton Dees
and DwayneCarroll of Big Spring;

;uree otner munaps were re-
ported in the city during the week
end-Willia-m

Hugh Parker, Knott, and
Wiley Raymond Made--el-l,

900 Bell, were involved In a
collision, at Goliad and 11th Place
about 11:25p.m. Saturday.At 12:40'
a.tn. Sunday, Glen Forgus, Big
Spring, and William Berton Stock-
ton, Ft Worth, were drivers In an
accident la the 1200 block, of West
Third.
. About 7 a.m. this morning, a
tmck betafltlfffi to the Alamo
jnolawea.yCompany, San Antonio,
rolled out of control from 1005
Vines andcame.to rest In the front
yardat 1513 Vine. Thetruck struck
anothertruck at 1607 Vines, belong,
lag to BiU Ifolbert, and hit two
bicycle and til fence at J51J
'is. boloaslag to Betty Round--, his

at A. lrpaaiel. Corpus Christi,
tJriter of the truck. j

Herald, Mon., Oct. 31, 19SS

Arrests

They werechargedwith affray and
disturbance.

Arom Franko. 204 NE 8th. was
taken to Cowpcr Clinic and Hos
pital as a result of the Incident
Police said revealedFranko
had a bullet in his right arm. The
man was transferred to the VA
Hospital and his condition is re
ported as satisfactory, Police are
investigating the incident.

Ismael Juarez was treated and
releasedat Big Spring Hospital for
multiple cuts which police said he
receivedas aresult of being beaten
and lucked. Five Latin Americans
were chargedwith aggravatedas
sault and a juvenile was charged
with aiding find abettingme in
cldcnt. It occurred about 1 a.m,
Sundayat 630 NW 3rd.

Police notified the Constable at
Coahoma to arrestfour other Latin
Americans believed to be Involved
in the affair.

At Chanco'sPlace,on the North
Side, three men were arrested
about 1 a.m. Sunday. One was
charged with aggravated assault.
one with aiding and abetting, and
the other with carrying a deadly
weapon;,a swlthbladeknife.

About 10 p.m. Saturday, two
Latin Americans were arrested at
Carlos' Cafe and chargedwith af-
fray. At the. Spanish Inn, about
2:30 a.m. Sunday, a Latin Amerl
can was arrested andchargedwith
affray.

Three Latin Americans were-a- r-

tcstcd for.molcstng a young girl.
Two of the men were juveniles.
They were placed in. Juvenile of-

ficer A. E. Long's custody.

Cool Wave
On TheWay

The AssociatedPress
A Norther expected to bring

about a 10 degree temperature
drop was to hit the PanhandleMon
day night and spread over the
stateTuesday.

The mild front Is expected to
bring night temperatures of 30-- 40

degrees in the Panhandle.
Clear and warm weather over

the rest of the state Monday was
forecast.

Skies were clear except for
few scattered clouds along the
coast. No rain had been reported
in 24 hours.

Early morning temperatureread
ings rangedfrom 34 at Dalhart to
69 at Corpus Christl. Lufkin had
37, Texarkana 41, Amarillo 43
Dallas 49, Houston and Austin 50,
Fort Worth and Abilene 51, El
Paso 53, San Antonio 57, Laredo
and Brownsville 65.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Effle Teeter. 1211

W. 6th; Evelyn Van Open. 711 Ayl- -
lora; siabel Hodge, 1802 Ave. B,
Lubbock; Harry Hodge. 1802 Ave.

., Lubbock; Verna Rathmill. 1205
Grafa; Raymond Hancock.403 Lin
coln; Mattie Ree Elders, 120 Me--
squlte; C. S. Kyle. 401 Lancaster
Mrs. Billle Adams, 808 Bell; Hazel
Standard.City; Mrs. Ruth McClur.
Midland; Mrs. Reba Johnson,Box
1351, Crane; Gene Robertson, Box
sas, Aionahans; Barbara Duncan,
810 Douglass;GladysStephens,Rt
1, City; Mrs. Grethen Brideh, 1007
bcurry; J.T. Anderson,912 E. 12th:
Charles Vines. 306 Goliad; C. R.
cooper, 1206 Pickens.

Dismissals W. V. Griffin, Box
827; Mrs. Pauline Smith, Stanton,

Two ArrestedOn.
Narcotics Counts

Two separatearrests were made
by police over the weekend for
possession of narcotics.

Three men were arrested at the
Big Spring Courts. 800 W. Third.
for possession of drugs. An anony-
mous phone call led to the arrests.
Police recoveredhypodermic nee
dles and several bottles of pare
goric on the premises.The arrests
were made at 11:45 p.m. Sunday,

Poqce, with the assistance of
Border Patrolofficer W. E. Brown.
arrested a Latin American at the
Greyhound Bus Station Sunday
about 9:45 p.m. fir possession' of
marijuana. Police were lnvestigat
lug the man for loitering.

SuitFor Damages
Is Before' Court

Hearing oou suit for damages
started this morning In 118th Dis
trict Court, an action of Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Dorris againstJ. G. Pot-
ter.

Plaintiffs are.asking $143,000 for
injuries allegedly suffered by Mrs,
Dorris in an automobile accident
involving Potter. A collision occur-
red at the cornerof 10th and Goliad
December7, 1953. The suit charges a
Potter with negligence.

Mrs. Dorris was In a car owned
by Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Firth,

Sudden Fog Causes
Two DeathsOn Beach

SAN DIEGO. Cali.f tH . Three
beachedboats and two deaths were
the known toll today of a sudden
Sundayfog and treacherousbreak-
ers off" Mission Beach. ,

The fog, suddenly blotting out
brilliant sunshine, rolled onto the
coast about 10 a.m. yesterday. By
noon Visibility was limited to a'
few feet

Rufos Nix. 4L electrician, and
wife, Marie. 40, were drowned

All
SenatorLyndqn B. Johnson, left, Speakerof the House Sam Rayburn, center, and Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey,appear In a gay mood at a dinner held In Fort Worth honoring Rayburn, where he delivered a fund-rals-In-g

addressbilled as his only major speech In Texas before Congress reconvenes. (AP Wlrephoto).

GoldstonStakesWildcatWest
AndersonDiscoveryWell

Two wildcats were spottedin the
area this morning, one each in
Howa-- s andDawson counties.

The Howard-Eoun- tv vpnturw !

Goldston OH CorporationNo. 2 W,
D. Anderson.This orolect Is a half
mile west of thd Humble Oil No.
1 Anderson which was a wildcat
discovery completion last week.
NewmanBrothersNo. 143-- Carrie
S. Dean Is the Dawson County wild
cat and It is one location from New
man 143 Dean which was a dry
hole.

Completions were reported from
the Howard-Glasscoc- k pool of How-
ard County, the Durham field of
Sterling County, and the Jo Mill
field of Borden County. New field
locations were staked in the Spra-berr-y

(Clear Fork) field of Glass-
cock County and the Moore field
of Howard County.

Texas No. 1 Adams, Dawson
County prospector, is waiting on
orders after a core and'a drlllstcm
testrecoveredno shows.

Borden
Gulf Oil Corporation No, 2 Char-

les C. Canon is a Jo Mill com-
pletion with a 'pumping potential
of 201 barrels of 34,6 degree oil
per day. This project Is 124 miles
north of Gall. The flow has 20
per cent water and is though n

choke. The gas oil
ratio is 149--1 and thp completion
was natural. The '.otal depth is
7,320 feet, and the casing
goesto 7,209 feet. Ihe top of the pay
zone is 7.232 feet, fclte Is 660 from
north andwest lines, T&P
survey.

Johnson No. 1 Caton has bit
turning at 3.880 feet. This wildcat
is C SE SE. T&P survey.

Johnson No. 1 Orson, another
wildcat, is drilling at ,4.970 feet
Drillsite is C SE SE, ll-33- n, T&P
survey.

Midwest Oil Corporation No. 1
Morris Miller is a Jo-Mi- ll field com
pletion about nine miles north of
Vealmoor. The dally ' pumping po
tential Is 333 barrels of oil. Gravity
is 37.95 "degrees and the gas oil
ratio Is 974--1. The flow had 60 per
cent waterand is through an
Inch choke. The total depth is 7,256
feet and It Is plugged back to 7,255
feet. Operator fractured perfora-
tions between7.226-1- 0 feet to com
plete. It Is C NW NW, 24-3-3 PSL
survey.

Dawson
TexasPacific No. 1 Adams,wild

cat about two, miles northeasts,of
Ackeriy, Is waiting on orders. A

PerfectCircle

CHICAGO UV-T- he Perfect Cir
cle Cera., and the CIO. United Auto
Workers brought their differences
to a federal mediator's table here
today.

A 'company spokesman,said last
night the firm hopedto talk about
resuming negotiations for me New
Castle plant.' x "

The union has insistedrepeated
ly that Perfect Circle 'negotiate at
the same time for the main plant
at HaserBtown and two plants at
Richmond,and it was on this point'
discussions broke off Aug. 28.

The National Labor Relations
Board ordered decertification elec
tlons be held at Hagerslown and
Richmond. The piston ring firm
contends that such elections,asked
by nonstriking workers, will show

majority of. employe at the three

r
PUBLIC

HAKKIACK LICENSES
Charlie AUas'ifern Coahoma, and Ber--

nU Lois Taylor. Coahoma
NEK CAB HEGISTUATIONS

ABtl WUtea. Bl Sprint--, Chtrrolet
Oeraid R. Lindsay TCI Uodsey, CtJirreltt.

C. T. CUT. too Dwitoi putint
D. W. Varri. BUlc liuUL Twi Fttkup.

OIL,
TRANSACTIONS

UUSKS"w "r ww utms. user gjas: r. u, vvttrJr u ux to Ror L tadOutboard motor boat was swampedI lutdfci wUict quirur f ste-
la the heavy surf. 'J w.Tii.Te.MMp tj

Smiles Among Democrats

Of

RECORDS

core from 9,314-5- 0 feet recovered
33 feet with no shows. A drlllstcm
test between9,370-405- " feet recover-
ed 270 feet of salt water cut mud
and 66.16 feet of salt water. The
flowing pressure.was 0

pounds and the 30 minute shutin
pressure was 3,740 pounds. Tool
was ODcn three hoars. Oneratnr
drilled to 9,405 feet in lime and
ran electric logs. Drillsite Is C
SW SE T4VP survey.

Fryer No. 1 Cox, wildcat about
seven miles north of Lamesa, is
drilling in lime and shale at 6.490
feet. Site is C NE NE, n,

GRRC survey.
Newman Brothers Drilling Com

pany Carrie S. Dean is a
wildcat locationabout11 miles cast
ot Lamesa and one location from
Newman No. Dean, a dry hole.
Drilling, to 8,600 feet will be with
rotary tools. Drillsite Is 1,962 from
south and 843 from west lines.
43--1 J. Pointevantsurvey.

Ted Werner No. Pool Is
drilling In shaleat 12,371 feet. This
wildcat is C SE NE
survey.

Felmont No. A Keridrick is
drilling in anydrite at 275 feet.
This prospector is C NE NE 9--1

J. Poltevantsurvey.

Glasscock
Sohlo No. 4--B Davenport is a

Spraberry Trend area location
about 22 miles southwestof Garden
City. Operator will plug back to
6,500 to test the Clear Fork. The
project is ?i mile north of nearest
production. Drillsite is 1,980 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey.'

Sohio No. 13--B Davenport is also
a Spraberry Trend site and . will
plug back to 6,500 feet to test the
Clear Fork. It is H of a mile
northeastof the north sideoff the
field. Drillsite is 660 from south
and west lines, T&P sur
vey.

Texas Company Nj. l'--A Hilger
is arming in lime nana shauu at
7,556 feet. This project Is C NE
NE 13-3-4 --3s, T&P survey.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Singleton Is

Held At Bclton
Leonard Sellers, charged here

with removing mortgagedproperty
from' the county, haspeed arrested
in Beltoti. He will be brought to
Big Spring this week by sheriff's
officers.

Dispute

plants doesnot want the UAW as
argalhinB "agent.
The New Castle foundry, where

eight persons werje wounded by
gunfire, .during a riot Oct. 5, is
not Involved In the decertification,

." ; r

Daughter,Shot,
DissuadesFather
From Suicide.'

OPEL1KA, Ala. Gene
Lowe said an girl
talked her father out of
himself yesterday after he
shot her in the chest with
caliber pistol,,

Martha Sue'Teel was listed in
fair condition at a hospital. The
sheriff saln her father,Lynn Teel,
Is held on a ' charge of assault
with intent to murder.

Lowe said Teel came to the
home of bis former wlfe.fMra.
Daisy Milam, and fired four Ttol
shots. Martha Sue, who resides
with Mrs. Milam, was (truck once
in the chest.

The sheriff said Teel then
"talked about" killing himself but
bis wounded daughter persuaded
him not to take hi; own life,

Lowe said the reason for the
shooting was not learned.

To Visit Houston
HOUSTON UVDr. J. H. Van

Roijan. the Dutch aTnoassador,will
vslt here Wednesday, J I

GoesTo U.S. Mediator

GAS

drilling at 4,002 feet In anhydrite,
salt and shale. The project Is 15
.miles southeastof Lamesa and, Is
C SWSW .labpr; 11, league 259,
uorasn survey.

Howard "

Golds'ton Oil Corporation No.
W. D. Anderson Is a" wildcat loca
tion about a'fhalf mile west of the
ilumble No. 1 Andersondiscovery
well. Drilling will go to 8,500 feet
with rotary tools, It Is three miles
northeastof Luther and is 660 from
north and 1,980 from west lines,
iwi-2- n, TocP survey.

Amerada and Rycade No. 17
Dora Roberts is a Howard-Glass-- v

cock field completion with a daily
pumping potential of 83.52 barrels
of 32.7 degree oil. There was no
gas and operator treated perfora
tions between1.355-6- 9 feet with 500
gallons of acid. The elevation Is
2,733 feet and the total depth Is
1,370 feet. The 5H-ln- casing goes
to total depth and the top of tke
pay zone Is 1,355 feet. The flow
and five per cent water. Drillsite
is '330 from north and west lines,
south half of the southeastquarter,

survey.
AmeradaandRycadeNo. 15 Dora

Roberts is a Howard - Glasscock
field completion about two miles
eastof Forsan. Dally pumping po-
tential is 36 barrelsof.oil. Operator
treated perforations'between2,383--
515 feet with 500 gallons of acid.
There was no gas and the gravity
oftthe pll is 22.6 degrees.The flow
had 81 per cent water. The total
depth is 2,675 feet and the h

casing is bottomed at the total
depth. The top of the pay zone is
2,383 feet. Drillsite Is 990 from
south and 2,310 from west lines,

survey. '

Cosden No. 1 II. R. Clay is a
Howard-Glasscoc- k field completion
with a pumping potential of 53 bar-
rels of 30.4 degreeoil per day. The
flow had no water and operator
acidizedwith 3,000 gallons. Perfora-
tions in thd casing are between

feet. Th total depth ,is 3,421
feet, the casing goes to
3,040 feet, andoperatorplugged back
to 1,810 feet to complete.It is four
miles eastof Forsan and the site
Is 2,310. from north and 1,650 from
east lines, survey.

C. S. Conrad No. 4--C Hewitt is
a Moore field location about 10
miles southwest pf Big Spring.
Drilling with rotary tools will, go
to 3,300 feet. It ,1s on a 30 '.acre
lease. Drillsite Is 330 from southJ
and cast lines,north half of south-
westquarter, T&P survey.

Sterling
Texas No. 1. Foster, wildcat

about QM miles' southeastof Ster-
ling City, is in lime and shale at
7,073 feet It is C NE NW 34-1-2-

SPRRsurvey.
Harris and. Walton No. Mc-Entl- re

is a Durham field comple-
tion with a dally pumping potential
of' 11.03 barrels of 31.8 degreeoil.
There was ,no water and operator
treated perforations between 721-2-4

feet with 500 gallons of sand
frae fluid. The total depth is 724
fe;t, the 4H4nch casing goes to
721 feet,, and the top of the pay
zone is pegged at 720 feet. It is
four miles west of Sterling City
and the drillsite is 2,290 'from south
and1,650 frfom west lines, 3--T T&P
survey. .

3JEf':P',sPointed

Efforts by membersof the city.
county, and state law enforcing
groups here are now In motion to
make this year's ;S-- Day a suc-

cess. S.-- Pay is Safe Driving Day,
and Dec. 1 has been set as the
Umo this year the nation will try to
escapewithout a single traffic ac-
cident.

Heading the Howard County
movement Is Sheriff JessSlaughter,
and he reported that all traffic
agencies In the city and county aro
looking forward to the time and
will do everything they can to keep
Howard free of death that day,
especially.

The day Is being sponsored by
Presdrnt FfspnhnwAr'iK fnmmllf pa
for Traffic Safety In an effort to

ShiversUrgesIndependence
In Directing SchoolAffairs

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN (AV-Go-v. Shivers said

today that federal control would
be disastrous in education. He
urged Tcxans who 'will participate
in the President's White House
conferenceon education to resist
any effort to Impose such control

Shivers, frequent and vigorous
critic of federal control, made his
plea for local Independence In
school matters before the Texas
Conference on Education,

The statemeetingclimaxed local
and regional conferenceson major
problems of education.The think
ing of delegates from all states
will be fused at the national mcet--

, .t 1 Ttr..l. t V -- n nnig iu nrasiiHiguH! nuv. c. X.
Shivers said the first point he

wanted to make "crystal clear"
was this: "Local control Is funda
mental In education."

"You are not here to get orders
and your representatives are not
going to the White 'House confer
ence on education to get orders.
ciuier, uie governor told some
1,000 persons from all parts of he
state.

We who believe so stronizly In
local initiative and .local

know that this principle
is nownero more valid than lt Is
with respect to education. I know
that I would not agree, and I am
sure you would not agree, to part-
icipate in the White House con
ference if doing so would reduce
by one lota our authority over our
own schools."

Shivers called for Imaginative
thinking to provide permanent so
lutions of the problems of cduca
Uon.

now can we avoid instead of
solve crises like those which face
us today, when we have too few
classrooms and too few teachers

Mrs. SwannDies

At ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY Mrs. Aggie

O. Swann, 86, who came to this
city more than half a century ago,
died at 12:45 a.m. Monday at the
home of a granddaughter,Mrs. El-d-

Grlssom,1412 Oak Street.
Services havebeenset for 2 p.m.

Tuesdayat the Klkcr Se Son Chapel
with the "Mr. BUI Grcsham, minis-
ter of the North Side Church of
Christ, officiating. Burial will be in
the Loraine Cemetery beside the
grave of her husbandwho died In
April of 1922.

Mrs. Swann came to Colorado
City In 1903 and she hadbeen a
longtime member of the Churc h
of Christ. She had'been in falling
healthTor a numberof years.

Mrs. Swann Is survived by five
sons, John Swann and Roy Swann,
Abilene; Claude Swann,Maryneal;
Ray Swann, Coahoma; Carey
Swann, Colorado City; and one
daughter, Mrs. Charles Jarnlgan,
Colorado City '

Woman Succumbs
n Loraine Hospital
COLORADO CITY Fermlna

Reyna, 50, died in the hospital at
Loraine at 10:45 p.m. Sunday a
few minutes after' she had been
taken therefor treatment.

She was born in Brownsville on
Aug. 10. 1905 and she and her
husband, who was a farmer, bad
lived .here for the past two years,

Funeral has been set for Tues,
day morning in the CatholicChurch
in Loraine with burial set for the
Loraine Cemeteryunder the direc-
tion of Kiker & Son Funeral Home

She leaves her husband,Nestor
Reyna: five sons, Nicholas Reyna,
Albert Reyna, Simon Reyna, Mar
cus Reyna, all of Loraine; six
daughters, Mrs. Abundla DeLeon,
Mrs. Eulalia Limonez, Fide la
Rossett, Mrs. Eufcmla DJas. Mrs.
Julia-Garcia- and Mrs, Carmen
Ramirez.

VA Hospital In
Need Of Secretary

A need for a secretary at the
Veterans' Administration Hopsltal
has arisen, accordingto Hays Bac-u-s,

personnel officer, and anyone
wishing to take the Civil Service
examination for Uie position can
contact him at Uie hosptial.
"

Bacus said the position carries a
salary of over $3000, and anyone
interestedcan make arrangements
through . the hospital for the ex-

amination.

CameraStolen
Mrs. C. C. Hanson, Colorado

City, reported a camera was taken
from her car'about 11:30 p.m. Sat-
urday. The car was parked at the
Stampedeon the Snyder Highway.
About 10 p.m., Richard Hammond
reportedhis guitar stolen from "his
room at Mae's Cafe.

Toward

awaken the counlrys drivers to
their advantage and obligation to
drive more carefully for their own
benefit as well as the otherdrivers

and the pedestrians.
The committeefeelsthat if motor-

ists can break a bad driving habit
for just one period, they
can do it again, and again, and
again thus cutting down the
yearly traffic fatality rate,

The campaign began last year,
and that day, Dec. 15,' saw a-- re-
duced number of deaths, injuries,
and accidents,asagainst tha same

figures in 1953. SlaughterJay's Scorekeeplhgwill begin 10
days prior to the S-- D Day period
and continue10 days afterwards to
see if the campaign is achieving
its purpose.

Making S-- D Day A Success

to take careof the children enter
ing our schools this year?" ho
asked."If our citizens do not be
come actively Interested and re-
main actively interested in our
schools, any solutions we reach
this year can only be temporary,
and temporary solutions are poor
ones, indeed."

The governorsaid he recognized
the benefits of comparing educa-
tion problems with other states.

"The problem of education has
become so large that we must co-

operate In meeting lt," Shivers
said.

"Some problems must be dealt.

SevereWinter Coming Up
SaysOld FarmersAlmanac

DUBLIN. N. H. (41 The old
Farmer's Almanac, oldest periodi
cal In America, still continuously
published In the same name and
original appearance, will be out
tomorrow with a mighty dismal
predictionof a bitter winter ahead.

The coming winter, according to
the almanac's expert, Abe Wcath-cnvls-c,

will be "as severe as any
of the 20th Century."

Furthermore, a lot of other
things can happen,warns this 164th
annual edition covering the year
1956. Under a special heading.

Keen a sharp eye on 1956." the
OFA takes a look at astronomical
cycles and sees factors which lt
says can produce tidal forces and
rhythms which could changeocean
currents, And this, says the OFA,
might bring marked effects on
world climate and fishmigrations,
and bring more Icebergs among
other things. Says the almanac:

'It would seemthat It this tidal
force rhythm is running true to
form, last winter (the coldest in
six years) may well have been a
forerunner of the dismal winter
of 1955-5- Abe Weatherwlsesays
is about to come. There are other
factors too, which combined with
me toregoing, mace iyao seem a
very interesting year Indeed; nota
bly sunspot,phenomenaand the 41
months' stock market peak."

In calling attention to Abe
Weatherwise'sforecast forthe win-

ter ahead,the OFA producesman--

BorderPatrol
SeeksAliens

Twenty Border Patrol officers
under thedirection of Elmo Rain--
bolt, chief of the Del Rio sectorof
the U. S. Border Patrol, were
combing the Big Spring area today
for "wetback" Immigrants.

The officers arrestednine aliens
Sunday and are to return them to
Mexico as illecal ...immigrants,. nlnnpo
with any who might be picked up

Ralnbolt, formerly in charge of
the Big Spring Border Patrol de
tachment,said the number of alien
workers in this area this year is
far less than in past cotton harvest
seasons. Most farmers now are in
sisting that crews they employ In
clude only contract braceros, the
officer said

Lamesa P-T- A Holds
Halloween Carnival

LAMES A The annual Halloween
School Carnival, sponsored by the

will be stagedtonight on the
Junior High School campus.

A campfire will be built on the
campus and witches'tbrew(coffee),
prepared in a huge" washpot, will
be served In gourd dippers.

A country store is also being set
up. Home cannedfruits and vege-
tables, donatedby local people, will
be sold.

In all, there will be 24 booths.
Proceeds fromthe sales will be

divided equally among the four
A units here. The money goes

toward the purchase of school
equipment.

GENEVA
(Continued from Page 1)

has not yet been touched on in the
conference talks.

This was the situation as the
parley of foreign ministers entered
its first fuU week:

1. German unification and Euro
pean security: The Western Pow-
ers and Russia are completely
deadlocked. The United States,
Britain' and France want a reuni-
fied Germany allied with the West
Russia, at a minimum, wants a
neutralized Germany and .appar-
ently one in which East German
Communist leaders would have
some positions. Western leaders
presentlyseeno possibility of com-
promise or progress.

2. Middle East: Dulles protested
to Molotov in a private talk yes
terday against the sale of Commu
nist arms to Egypt by Czechoslo-
vakia, Indications were that Molo-
tov gave Dulles no hope for any
change in Soviet policy, Dulles also
met with Israeli Premier Moshe
Sharett and was told that "Israel
considers her very existence now
menaced." TheUnited States,
Britain and France may soon is
sue a new declaration, reasserting
the intention they announced in
1950 to actjiagalnjt any aggression
in tne Middle east.

3. Disarmament: Talks on this
issue will begin In a few days,
Harold Stassen, special assistant
on disarmament to President El
senhower, was flying here to sit as
an adviser to Dulles. The key Is-

sue Is developmentof an adequate
system of Inspection and control
ot any arms reductionswhich may
be agreedon, Russia and the West
ern Powers have long been dead-
locked in k U, N, subcommitteeon
this question.

with on a strictly local basls-ll- ke

the constructionof new buildings.
Others like increasingthe number
of teachers must be met by state
and local efforts. .

"We recognize,then, the advan-
tages of working with our fellow
Americans In meeting this situa-
tion, and we know that we can go
to Washington to discuss these
advantageswithout losing any of
our independenceof action.

"We would not have it otherwise,
and we certainly want to make
that clear to any who might have
doubted cither our Intention or our
.ability to do so."

Hold data to prove that his last
year's prophecy of a continuing
trend away from warmer"winters
was fully confirmed, on the aver-
age, throughout the country.

Month by month, beginning with
bleak November weather, Abe
forsccs bad storms and blustery
cold succeedingone another with
very few mild spells or thaws and
no real winter weather break.until
late March. A large part of the
country, he says, may expect
"very cold" weather In the Christ-
mas season and a snowy New
Year.

ThreeAre Fined
In CountyCourt

Fines were assessedagainstthree
men and bonds were set for two
otherswho enteredpleas to County
Court charges this morning.

Fines of $50 each were levied
againstFrancis William Walton and
R. H. Clinc. Walton pleadedguilty
to charges that he drove a car
while his driving license was sus-
pended. Clinc pleaded guilty to
charges that he committed an ag-
gravated assault against Wanda
June Cllne.

Fined $75 and sentencedto three
days In the county jail was Moses
White Jr. He pleaded guilty to
drunken driving charges.

Ball was set at $500 for Paul
SebastianJollet and Barney Lamar
Kent. Each pleaded not guilty to
drunken driving charges.

Court costsof $28.85 were assess-
ed In each of the cases In which
fines Were levied.

MinisterTo Speak
At 'Chest'Dinner

LAMESA (SO Rev. MIIo
pastor of the First Baptist

Church here, will be the main
speakerat the Community Chest's
klckoff

Z"dinner Wednesday Instead

in a story Sundayhad stats1that
Rep. Mahon, congressmanfrom this
district, was to have been the Prin-
cipal speaker.

President of the drive, R. B.
Sncll reported that Mahon would
be on the program, but that Rev.
Arbuckle was to deliver the main
address.

Lamesa's goal in the drive be-
ginning with the Wednesdaymeet-
ing is $21,415.14.

OIIC Sponsored
FolderContest

The text describing winners of
the "Lucky Folder" contestdepart-
ing for a weekend in Fort Worth
at the Western Hills Hotel incor-
rectly listed the sponsors of the
event.

It should have said that the con-
test was sponsoredby the Local
Oil Industries Informatln Commu-
te..Virtually all the jobbers, distrib
utors, wholesalers, and retailers
participated In" this event. M. Sgt.
and Mrs. William Knlpe and their
two daughtersenioyed tha exnense--
free trip during the past weekend.

Felony DWI Alleged
Second offense DWI charges

were filed In Justice Court this
morning against J. E. Smith. He
was arrested by police In the 1600
block of WestThird Saturday.

THE WEATHER
FORECAST

Nonni CENTRAL TZatAS-- Clr to
partlr cloudy. Wumtr Uxlt aittroooo andla cist UUI tauth tonllht. Pirtlr elaudT.
turnlnc coldtr TutuUy,

WEST TEXAS-C-l,r la prtlr cloudy.
Wtrmtr UtU afUrooon. Colder Tuttdtj.
Lowctt 31-- tS In lt FtnhMull sod upper
South PUlna tAnlrht.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy tod warm-
er thlt altarnoon, and tonlint. Tutiday
partly cloudy. Wldaly icaliarad thunder-showe- rs

and turning cooler to northwest.
Fresh southerly winds on the coast.

TKMrEBATUBKScrnr max. min.
AbUsne tl l
AmarUlo es 41

srniHa n
.. o J '

s:i"Yo?t
. .v.v.v.v.v.v.-.v.v-

. 8
5iu,ri!?.lfBto !! !!
Sun sets today'at'!t7 p.m,''rUes Tues-day at 7:0 a.m.

MARKETS
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Driver Shows

Five Farmall

Tracfor Types
The Driver Truck and Imple-

ment Company on Lamcsa Drive
Invites your inspection of the
Farmair line of farm equipment.
The International Harvester
"Farmall" tractor, series MOO' de-
velops a drawbar horsepower of
47H. The '300' produces39.48 horse-
power on the same scale.

And these are just two of the
five tractors In the new line. The
400 series elves the operator a
choice of 10 different gear ratios.
Eight of them forward and two re-
verse. These tractors will opcrato
on gasoline,butane,or dlcscl fuel.
"A modern new torque amplifier

makes the tractors as easy to
operate as a passengercar. It
works just like overdrive. A hydro-touc- h

power lift docs all the work
for the farmer and each plow can
be operated individually.

Courteous salesmen are always
on hand to show the new Interna-
tional Harvester equipment A
demonstration can be made any
time you care to stop by the Driver
Truck and Implement Company. '

The company also has a com-
plete line of accessoriesfor farm
equipment. Almost any piece of
farm equipment you might need
can be purchasedat the location
on LamcsaDrive.

Curtis Driver Is also the distribu-
tor in Big Spring for the Interna-
tional trucks as well as all other
IHC products.

If you already have some of this
equipment,then Driver Truck and

panyiTTtlTS for l.IS
service. All rcnalrs to IHC emiln.
ment can be made right in the

lhn host sprvlcp DosIhle

for

which at

If you do your own repairs, control methods, but suc-Drlv-er

Truck and Implement Com-- cumbs to SOper a new
pany has a complete line of IHC developed by Gas-par- ts

accessories.Juststop by ton JohnstonCorporation of Long
the company and around; Island City, N. Y.
you will seeseveral things Super Is said by the
that have been meaningto get manufacturer to kill all known
for your tractor or other equip-- of In America. The
ment, but which keeps slipping Insecticide is applied In the
your mind. manner as the popular h,

The salesmenwill be to earlier product of Gaston John-sho-w

you around theshowroom and ston.
you with your equipment The Super is available

needs. In Big Spring at Safeway,

Beet with a special barbecuefla-

vor Is the specialty of the Ross
Barbecue Stand, 904 E. 3rd. That
special flavor is obtained through
many years of experienceand spe-
cial recipes of L. M. Ross, owner
and operator of the stand.

Ross his barbecue special
care and watches it closely to see
that It gets Just tho amount
of preparation.Then when the beet
is properly cooked, he addsa spe-
cial "barbecue sauce that gives
it addedtasteandflavor."

Go out to Ross BarbecueStand
a! . II hi.. ... mtf
You will find barbecuethat is dlf--

from any you have ever eat
en.

Also, Ross prepared delicious
"shoe string" potatoes to go with
the barbecue.For only 15 cents,
you can get a heaping order of
these "fries" and they Just nat-
urally add flavor and pleasure to
your dinner.

Barbecue sandwiches are only
25 cents at the Ross Stand. Or, If
you prefer a dinner plate, It Is
60 Ross serves soft drinks,
milk, or coffee. And eolfee is onlyr
a nlckle.

Potato chips or other packaged
foods are also Fresh, dell-clo- us

pastriesare on hand to round
out the meal.

Ross uses only the best
obtainable to make his barbecue.
He buys the beef locally from sev-

eral wholesalemeat dealers. This
assuresnis patronsof the very best
in barbecue.

If you would like to have some
of Ross'special but pre-

fer to eat at home, call the Stand
and have an order prepared for
you while you drive down after it.
The number is Just give
your order and drive to 904 E. 3rd.
When you arrive, the order will be
all prepared and ready to go with-
out any waiting.

The friendly atmosphereof the
Ross Barbecue Is another
feature. You will enjoy eating In

New Liquid Cleans
And Polishes Cars

Polish your car as you clean It
with Johnston's POLISHAMPOO.
Juit apply rich harmlesssuds, then
simply flush off dirt and "road
film" that resist ordinary wash-nig- s;

Car dries quickly with r.o
rubbing or wiping, leaving a pol-

ished surface. Use POLISHAM-
POO regularly to keep car clean
and polished,
Bottle containing 8 shampoos 98c
16 shampoos $1.79. Available at
Piggly Wlggly, J. O. Newsom Su-

permarket,J. E. Green Food Mkt.,
Dale Douglass Food Mkt., Jack's
Drive In Oro, Toby's Drive In Oro,
& Hull & Phillips Gro.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Waihing
Lubrication
Wt Glva
S ft H
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 LamesaHwy. Dial

The John Davis Feed Store, above, at Second and Benton In Big
Spring, Is the area distributor the widely-use-d Purina livestock
and poultryfeeds.One of the newestIs Purina Steer Fatlna, contain-
ing stllbestro), has fattenedcattle a lower cost than other
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SuperNo-Roa- ch Effective
Against RoachVarieties

the roach

insecticide the
and

browse
probably

you
types roaches

same

happy

assist
Plggly

RossGivesBeef
'BarbecueFlavor

gives

right

ferent

cents.

served.

meats

barbecue,

Stand

A new breed of roach lmml- -
grant from Puerto Rico has hit
the United States. .

The "Maderla" type of roach
sPsdacross the country rapidly

visitor is reslsiant to

the clean, home-lik-e cafe and en-Jo-y

a chat with Ross, Mrs. Ross,
or Irene.

With Christmas and Thanksgiv-
ing coming, you may want to bar-
becue a choice cut of your own.
Tur. the problem over to Ross. He
can turn a turkey, chicken, ham,
or choice cut of beef into a real
barbecue dinner. A few days be-

fore you want the meat back with
that "Ross touch," stop by and
discuss itwith him. The rates are
reasonable andthe additionaltaste

e.
Try the Ross Barbecue Stand

the next time you want a "differ-
ent" meaL

Eat Real

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

with
ROSS,

MRS. ROSS
and IRENE

"Always Glad To See You"
"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

Service Starts At
tu .i..,.- - ,ui.

and Mrs.
3rd & Blrdwell Lane

Home Of Purina

AH
Wlggly, Hed & White food stores,
Cunningham & Philips Drug Stores
and at Collins Brothers Drug
Stores.

To apply, you simply brush the

Roacheswalk acrossthe coating,
and within two or three hours they
become paralyzed and die. The
coatingremains effective for many
months to kill any strays and thus
prevents reinfestation.

Super-No-Roa- kills the resist-
ant type of roaches,as well as the
common German, American, Ori-

ental, and btown-bande-d varieties.
If you still have roaches,you need
Supcr-No-Roac-h, Gaston Johnson
says.

To kill the waterbugs that crawl
Into your home from sewer pipes,
brush Supcr-No-Roa- ch around the
drain openings in your basement
To kill ants, brush Super-No-Roa- ch

across window sills and door sills.
Pour a few drops Into their ant
hills to eliminate their nests.

It Is Important to remember that
roaches and ants are found near
food and cooking utensils, and that
contaminating sprays should nev-
er be used in such areas. Supcr-No-Roa- ch

may be brushed Just
where you want IU you don't 'nave
to move your pots and pans.

MORE AND MORE.
THE FARMERS LErfN
tO OUR GAS FOR
THE FARM MACHINE

.LOCAL. IttAMMA, J

A.M.,
i i.r ..i Jr

E

Herb Vinson
Dial

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel in Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

EAT BREAKFAST WITH US!
6:00

......
vmaiavsi ywvi wiiwiwv iui wivaisiaaif
you'll find It served at Herb's, In all
its delicious goodness.Try usl

IN A CLEAN INVITING AVMOSPHER

HERB'S RESTAURANT
Mr,

E.

NO WARDROBE WORRIES!
You can relax when we taka over your
wardrobe. You know every piece of cloth-
ing will be delivered to you promptly and
beautifully cleaned and pressed.

City-wid- e pick-u-p and delivery service
1905 GREGG DIAL
TRAVIS & EMMA MAE CARLTON

Edwards Heights Cltantrs

HI

AV.VVS

Chows
feeds In severaltests.John Davis FeedStore also distributes nation-
ally advertised lines of fertilizer, Insecticides, seeds other farm

ranch products.

McGibbon Fits

Tractors For

UseOf Philgas
Phllgas conversionunits for all

types of motorized farm lmple--
mnnfi a Via I rt 0 1 nit n1 Y Amnlrttrne

caicu at wi .t oncci
speedily and safely.

Tractors and farm trucks using
Philgas and Phllgas systems not
only guarantee safety and long
operation but offer a substantial
savings to users, as well.

McGibbon Oil Company Is also
the headquartersfor Phillips

fertilizer, a lawn
conditioner that should be applied
in either the fall or the spring of
the year.

Composed of 21 per centnitrogen,
the Phillips fertilizer, for best re-

sults, should be applied to the ex-

tent of about four pounds per
thousandsquare feet of lawn this
time of year.

In the spring, the ratio rises to
about six pounds per thousand
squarefeeL

After application,the lawn should
then be thoroughly watered and a
rpm.l-- r wnterlne schedule should
i, followed

Made up of small pellets, the
Phillips fertilizer can be applied
with a spreader. McGibbon Oil
Company has a stockof the spread-
ers on hand andwill loan Ihcm to
customers,on request.

The famous ZeRex permanent
anti-freez- e, also stocked by McGib-
bon Oil Company, is now available
to local motorists at all local Phil-
lips stations.

Station attendants have charts
showing the size of radiators of
each vehicle and how much antl--

Injuries Fatal
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich, tffl

Sister Marie Celeste; 63, head of
the science department and dean
of women .at AquinasCollege since
1947, died In St. Mary's hospital
yesterday of injuries suffered in a
two-ca-r collision Thursday.

You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttonsl
Blindstitcheshemil
Makes buttonhotesl
Does all your sewing more

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE CO.
120 East2nd Dial

701 E. 2nd

mm

and
and

freeze Is neededin each.
Businesshours of the McGibbon

Oil Company arc 7:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. six days a week. Business
telephonenumber Is

HAMMOND ORGANS
DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative

1708 Main Street

The Shield Inc.
1010 Macon Street

WASSON and
TRANTHAM

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
W, 4th at Gregg Dial

SPARTON TV, StradfordLiving
Room Furniture, Johnson-Carp- er

Bedroom Furniture, Westing-hous-e

Appliances, Royal Gas
Ranges, Air Conditioning and
Complete Line of Furniture.

Butano Propane
COMPLETE SAFE,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Phone 4-52-
51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S&H Green Stamps
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Did You Know

that we can furnish IiO ex-

tra special needs for build
ing, residence or commer
cial.

Roofing Screen
Shingles Doors
Asbestos Steel
Siding Windows

Slab Aluminum

Doors Windows
Building Door

Plywood Accessories

A Complete Line of
All Building Materials

WESTERN
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

909 Johnson Dial

THE SAFEST,
MOST ADVANCED
NYLON TUBELESS

TIRE OF ALL
TIME IN

Olst 44411

Phillips Tire
Quality and Service at a Fair Price

311 Johnson ' Dial

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR IMPORTANT NEWS AlOUT

PURINA FEEDS
John Davis Feed Store

mVm mm m mm u mm m m m mm i

WassonAnd TranthamStaging

Company,

Company

Big 'Sail Or
Whether it be a bedroom suite.

living room suite, occasionalchair,
televisionset,or kitchen appliance;
whether It be modern, traditional,
early American, Frenchprovincial,
or 18th Century styling; whatever
It may be, If It's in the furniture
line, Wasson and Trantham Furni-
ture Company has It and now at
a terrific reduction.

Wasson and Trantham, at the
corner of Greggand Fourth streets,
Is in the midst of a gigantic "Sail
or Sink" campaign, and as the
managerput it "Everything In
stock must turn over from wall
to wall."

All items of merchandiseIn the
store are now available at a re-
duced rate, and the reductionsare
large enough to make it profitable
to drop by and buy.

Wasson and Trantham carry
Wcstlnghouse and Spartan televi-
sion sets, and the units are selling
with reductions reaching $105. Ta-

ble and floor models are available,
with Wfistlnghouse's 1955 models
boasting "set top" tuning for easi-
er and more comfortable(no bend-
ing over or kneeling) dial con-

trol.
In the living room department,

reductions range from 535-S1-

depending on the group. Living
room suites are available in styl-in- gs

mentioned previously, with a
very large selection of modern-style-d

suites. Bedroom suites also

Telephone

Fort Worth, Texas

No. 1 1800 Gregg

TOBY'S
DRIVE-IN- S

BEER - ICE

DRIVE-I- N SERVICE

No. 21600 E. 4th

PERMA GLASS!
The Wafer Heater That

Makes All Others
Old Fashionedl

Stunning new
er

styling matches
newest decors.

Exclusive new
Eye-- tempera-
ture control sets
like your oven.

Amazing pat-
ented HEET-- W

ALL saves
heat, ends scald-
ing hot water. mm

I A

rirr a.cli
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial 44111

We Furnish

REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
ConcreteJobs

Cut tho time-takin- g task of mix-
ing concrete out of your con-
struction schedule. Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
Sill! MUctru wfctd

Cam Ureifl
v ft, tstaiea

Sink' Campaign
are selling at great savings.

Every lamp in the large corner
storo Is reduced20 per cent, with
occasional chairs listed 10-3- 0 per
cent below their regular price.
And there is a wide assortmentof
the two Items to' match any piece
of furniture in your home.

In tho applianceline, Wasson and
Trantham have Wcstlnghouse au-
tomatic washers,food freezers,and
electric ranges. Savings on the lat--

Choose

FORD LINES

EGGS

AND

Office Equipment and Supplies
107

Organ Melodies.
Evenings

Private
Rooms

rainy
available

until
atter-wor- tt

ping.

jtalinttittt
PIANOS

Preferred

WOOTEN TRANSFER &
VAN MIDLAND

DAY
BIG SPRING,

POULTRY AND

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Main Dial

Noon and

Big Spring's Restaurant
Mr. Mrs. H. Rainbolf Owners Operators

803 Hlway 80

JONES & JONES
CONOCO GOODRICH SERVICE STORE

1800 Gregg Dial

DODGE
DODGE

Service

101 Gregg

Air
or

Cooled 2 to
Ton Capacity. Ideal for

Residential
Buy on FHA Title I

3 to Pay
Estimates

On All Jobs

SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Dial 44791

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

PARTS

-- IT'S NO TRKK AT

Just flip
or plug' in th cord

and I'm to do
taska ,

quick as a Hash, I'll saw
you and a
make life

Year Electric rrwi

tcr are up to $06. during tMt
sale, all electric ranges aoA
be Installed free of charge, thu
adding another saving to thcloiy

being offered durift the ue.
These are but a few e

bargains at Waon mj
Trantham Furniture thetr
big Sail or Also.,
they arc T.M p.m. fori
easy, leisurely shop.

. .
FINER

By More Fms. !
Artltts Todayl

AGENT FOR ROCKY
PHONE NIGHT PHONE

505 E. SECOND f ) TEXAf

Dining

Finest

&

'. Phone 32

Water
Units In

Loan.

Years

ALII

your . .

time
HAort

during

Your Baldwin Dealer Fer
The Past 10 Yearsl

1708 Gregg Dial 01

1847 ROGERS BROS.
SILVERWARE

58 8piece Service For
In Lovely Flair Or Hermfteee

Pattern
REG. VALUE $116.7

Psrt 89.75
Drawer Chest Free Of Chare

221 MAIN

Parking Space
WesternAtmosphere

Good Food
Open From

8 ajn. to 11 p.m.

Dial 44351

IF . . .
You are looking for a place
wnere can have your
car serviced, lubricated ami
washed ... And. a nlva
whereyou wil at home

betting Mumble E5SO
EXTRA Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones.Owner
401 Scurry Dial 61

McCormlck Deerlnf
Line

I. H. C. Freezers
Refrigerators

& SERVICE DEPT.

L FIRST IN RUBBER FflSr IN TUBELESS j
JOB-RATE- D TRUCKS

Partsand Accessories Complete)
Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

USA1RCO
Refrigerated Condi-
tioning. Air

50

or Commercial

Free

WILLIAMS

International

COMPLETE

Aiair Jflttatr Eo.

TRUCK AND CO., INC
LamesaHifhway Dial er 44!t

your electric
witch

REDDY all

cntrgy
enjoyable.

Afm

list

Sink campln.
open

and M.

St.

Storage

you

feel

Gasolineand

Equipment

and

PLYMOUTH

$ DRIVER
IMPLEMENT

909

electrical

kyo. ( war

J
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ClevelandBrowns All But
In' As EasternChamps
RamsDefeated

By Chibruins
By RIP WATSON
TO Aiioelated Preii

The National Football League
mson was at the half-wa- y point
today and the only question un-
answered wast Which way should... .I I I -iievciana ucaa ior pro football!
piayou gamer

Thrown off stride by a loss In
their ooenlne Eimt. ihm nmm
took over their customarysole pos-
sessionof first place In the East
ern wanierenceyesterday with a
26-2- 0 victory over theChicago Card-
inals. Until then, they had been
In a tie for first with the Pitts
burgh Stcelcrs, who were blanked
py l'nmaoipnia 24--

In the WesternConfercnr nntv.
ever, oil was confusion, with only
the suddcnly-fanglei- s Detroit Lions
out of the Chamnlonshlrt nlrhiro
Chicago's rampaging Bears threw
me race jnto a aeaaiocK oy claw-
ing the Los AngelesRams 31-2-0 for
the Bears' third alralcht vMnrv.

This left Los Angeles with a 4--2

record ana in a deadlockwith Bal-
timore, which nipped Green Bay
14-1-0 Saturday night.San Francis-
co stayed In the thick of It with a
38-2- 1 romp over Detroit, the Lions'
sixth loss In as many games.San
trancuco, tno uears and Green
nay au nave 9--9 marks, only a
game behind theleaders with six
Xftt in nlav.

New York trounced Washington
85--7 in the day's other Eastern
uonierenco game.

Defensive ace Don Paulstole the
hero's mantle from Otto Graham
for a change, but the result was
the same anotherCleveland vic
tory. Paul returneda punt 60 yards
for a touchdown In the second
quarter and moments later inter
cepteda passto set up the Browns'
third score, a four-yar-d Graham
passto Ray Itenfro.

Harlon Hill, who learnedhis foot--
bail at mue Alabama Teachers,
was tne wnoie show in the Bears'
victory before 69,587 disappointed
Los Angeles fans. He caughtthree
passes ror loucnaowns, each one
from a different passer.

A pair of rookies.
Dickie Moegle of Rice and Colo
rado's Carroll Hardy, sparkedSan
Francisco to 17 points In the clos
ing 5 minutes of the first half
against Detroit. Moegle intercept
ed a iiODDy iayne pass and re-
turned it' 37 yards, then a few
plays later skipped 12 yards
around end fora touchdown. When
the 49ers got the ball again, quar--
ternacK x. A. little threw 38 yards
to Hardy on the Lions' 40 and the
youngster simply outran the De
troit defenders fora scor-
ing play.

The 49ers can pull even with
their bitter rivals from down the
coast next Sunday, but both the
49ers and Rams may find them'
selves looking up at Baltimore in
the standings, for the Colts meet
Detroit Saturday. The Bears try
for their fourth straight against
ureen jjay.

Philadelphia's rugged defensive
line completely bottled up the
Steelers hitherto potent offense.
Ted Wegert. a highly-toute- d skie
ripped off touchdown runs cl 29
and 2 yards, set up a ctni score
with a 38-ya- dash and gained 82
yards In 12 carries In, the game.
Three players were thrown out of
the bitterly fought game, which
Wound up In a flurry of fist-fight-s.

Jim Patton started New York off
right by sprinting 08 yards for a
touchdown with the opening kick-o- ff

against Washington. Later he
showed that run --vasno fluke when
he galloped69 yam o score after
taking a punt.

FewMajor College
ITs All-Winni- ng

NEW YORK UV-T- he list of the
nation's unbeaten, untiedcollege
football teams was down to 35 to-
day with Maryland, Oklahoma,
Michigan and West Virginia the
only major elevens In the select
group.

Navy, Holy Cross, Fresno State,
Beloit and Westminsterfell by the
waysidelast Saturday,The Middies
lost to Notre Dame 21-- Holy
Cross was amothercdby Syracuse
49--9. Fresno.State and Belolt also
Were beaten while Westminster
was held to a tie.

DALLAS tfl-T- exas Christian's
Jim Swink, Southern
John Roach and Texas' Walter
Fondrenare the big three of South-
west Conference offense as the
football campaign enters lfj, final
month.

Swink leads two departments
with bis tremendous 831 yards
Sained rushing In sevengames.He
tops the ball-carrie- by a wide
margin and is 50 yards aheadof
Roach in total offense.

Ror,ch, who both passesand runs
but hasn't been able to make as
many yards as Swink does on the
ground alone, tops the league In
puhting with an average of 40.7
yards on 16 kicks.

Fondren leads no department
but he's third In g be-

hind Arkansas' Henry Moore with
408 yards, fifth in total offense
with 459, second in pass-receivi-

With 13 catchesfor 151 yards, sec-
ond in punt returns with 158 yards
on 13 runs and fourth In klckoff
returns with 203 yards on 10 car
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CarpenterGains For Arkansas ,

PrestonCarpenter (34) Arkansasback, picks up 4 ysrds In the first quarter of the' Texas A&M-Arkans-

game at Fayettavllle before being brought down by two unidentified Aggte " players. Carlos Esqulval
(21), A&M back, comes In to offer assistanceIn the tsckla. (AP Wlnphoto).

HardHit By Graduation,
Jayhawks Starting Anew

Membersof the 1955-5- 0 Howard County Junior College basketball team are now working four afternoons
a week, preparing for .their Nov. 28 opener with Decatur Baptist College here.

Coach Harold Davis had a lot of rebuilding to do after last season,which saw the Hawks win 29 of 36
startsand storm Into the NationalJunior College Tournamentat Hutchinson, Kansas.

Among players no longer with the locsl collegians are Jim Knotts, one of the finest players ever to
wear the HCJC uniform; Arlen White, Ronnie Andersonand PaschallWickard.

The 1954-5- 5 Hawks ruled as West Zone championsand emerged as tltUsts in tournamentsat Ranger.
Temple and the Region v meet at Amarillo, as well as their own Christmas weex meetHere.

Wylle Brown, 6-- Jimmy Castleberry, Ray Crooks, 6-- John Curtis, 6-- 3; and Jim Robinson, 5--8,

headthe list of returnees,

UndefeatedClubs
ClashAt Spur

The Aiioelated Pren
District champions start cmcrg

lng this week In the Class AA di
vision of Texas schoolboy football
with one of them likely to come
from a clash of undefeated,untied
teams Abernathy and Spur.

These two plar at Spur Friday.
If Abernathy wins it will have the
District 5 title.

In another clash of unbeaten
teams. Port Acres meets Nedcr--
lsnd in' District 28.

Phillips, the state chamnlon. Is
the unbeatenleader of District 1.
Other districts with single leaders
are Brady, District 7. Diamond
Hill. 9; Bonham,13; Columbus. 24;
Bay City, 25; Lamarque,27;

CarverDowns

Rockets,33--7

Carverof Midland bouncedLake--
view of Big Spring In a football
game played here Saturday nlghtJ
33--7.

Ernest Byrd scoredthe Rockets'
TD on a pass Interception and a
runbackof 75 yards.

First towns favored Midland, 19-1-1.

Carver rolled up 266 yards
rushingto 132 for Big Spring.

The Rocketscompletedonly one
of nine passes for nine yards.
Midland, In 15 tries, completed
seven for. 182 yards. Big Spring
fumbled tH.e and lost the ball
both times. Midland bobbled twice
but recoveredeachtime.

The Rocketspunted seven times
for an average of 38.3 paces,Mid-

land twice for 45.5. Big Spring was
penalisedthree timesfor 20 yards,
Midland five times for CO,

Lemuel Green was Big Spring's
leading ground gainer with 69
yards. Byrdhad 67.

Midland led at half time, 20--

Big Spring plays Plainview Sat
urday night in SteerStadium,

Swink, RoachAnd Fondren
OffensiveStars In SWC

Methodist's
ries. And ho ranksfifth in punting
with an average of 38.8.

Swink ran up 158 yards against
Baylor" last week to Increase his

g lead over Moore, Who
got 62 yards against Texas AftM
and has a season total of 533,
Roach passed for 163 yards and
lost three yards rushing aaglnst
Texas to pick up two yards on
Swink in total offense.

Joe Clements of Texas still is
the leader in passingwith 51 com-
pletions in 01 throws for 612 yards

38 yards better thanRoach, Yho
Is In second place.

jCen Wlneburg ofTexas Christian
leads the punt-returne- with 124
yards on seven for an averago of
17.7.

Mcnan Schrlewcr of Texas leads
In taking 10 throws
for 204 yards.

Texas Christian leads In team
offense with an average of 333.7
yards per game while Southern
Methodist tops in defense,.giving

"up 211.0.

Floresville, 30; Slnton, 31; and
Weslaco, 32.

There are 14 undefeated,untied
teams In the class. They are Phil-
lips, Stamford, Spur, Abernathy,
Graham,Terrell, SeagovlUe, Glade-wate-r,

New London, Killeen, Gon-

zales, Refugio, Port Acres and
Weslaco.

Every district has Its crucial
battles with only three weeks left
to decide championsfor the state
playoffs.

Thli week'i echedule br dlitrleti (an
famei nitty):

1. Hereford at Canron, Dalhirt at Shim-roc-

Duma at PtulUpi, Oujrmon. Okla.,at Pernrton fnonconference),
S. Tulia at Dim mitt. Olton at Loeknej--,

XJtUefleld at Muleihoe.
3. Children at zaectra. Quanah at

Burkburnett,
4. Rotan at Colorada Cltrl Anion aft

Stamford.
s. Flordada at Pott. Abernathr at Spur,

Slaton at Taboka.
S. Alpine at Monahani, Andrew! at

Brownfleld. Crane at Pecoe, Kermlt at
Seminole.

I. BaUlnter at Brady. Ltketlew at Co-
manche. Coleman at Wlnteri.

S. DeLeoa at Mineral Weill, Dreckeo-rid- e
at StepheneUle,areharaat Clico.

. Brewer at Handler, Diamond 11U1 at
draperine.Lake Worth at Wblteiboro.

10. Decatur at Nocooa, Jickiboro at
Bowie.

II. Meiqulle at Lancaster, Carroll ton at
Terrell. Matonle Horn at SenorUIe IMC).

1J. dried Saline at Athene, Van at
Mlneola.

IJ. m. Pieaiant at Commerce, lit. Ver-
non at SulphurBprtoji. Pttubori; at Wlnna--
tHiro. Ollmer at Bonham.

II. jenerton at new Boston. Daincerneld
at DeKalb, Linden at Atlanta, liooki at
ClarkaeUla

IS. JackiontDl at Carttitfe, aladewittr
at Center. Pine Tre at New London.

IS. KtrbTtUla at Lliuuiton. Rutk at
Crockett.

IT. CTprna-nirban- at smllij, HuraDie
at Cleveland.

IS. Encli at ItlUiboro. Alexia at Wax a
hachle.l. La Vest t OateitUli, Mcdrefor at
Weit. (

30. Ban Biol at Hamilton. Dublin at
Lampalai.

31. Otoritlown at Cameron, Taylor at
Belton. Ron bud at tlockdali,

33. Ore.
13. 8an Antonio Northeast at LockhaH.

Qonialea at Predertckiburg. ,
34. La orania at NiTaioia. iirennam

at Colu mbui. schulenburt; at Caldwell.
IS. El Camna at Welt Columbia. BIT

Cltr at Lamar Cfbiolldtted.
30. Edna at nn utraca, vuero at

Beettlle.
31. WeblUr at Alrln. Wharton at Angle-to-n

(NCI, Liberty at LaPorta (HO,
3S. Nedtrlind at Fort Acrei. Vtdor at

Sllibee.
St. Del nio at South San Antonio. Easle

Pan at Ualde, at, Louti CaitrotlUa (

mieaooa iriui.
30. Tart at ralrurrllt. Slnton a Arawii

Pan, Freer at San Dleto.
S3. WeiUco at llajmondrUle, MUllon at

Mereedea. Donna at EHeouch. Laredo St.
Jpteph'f at nio Grande City (NC.

Meeting Of QBC
Is Called Off

LAMESA The regular Monday
night meetingof the Lamesa Quar-
terback Club has been cancelled
duo to the fact that a barbecue
honoringall football players In La.
mesa school will be held Tuesday
evening.

Highlights of tn program, which
will be stagedin the LamesaHigh
School Cafeteria, will be movies
of 1054 Southwest Conference
games and last week's 7-- thriller
between Levclland and Lamesa,

Boxers Arc Signtd
DALLAS W-Bu-ddy, Baggett of

Dallas has been signed for a re
match with Henry Mlramontes In
Dallas in a Texas bantamweight
boxing title fight Nov. 10. Mlra-
montes outpointed Baggett lu a ti-

tle fight last week,

Brown, a local product, scored
335 points for a ten-poi- nt average
last year. Crooks, who hails from
Dixon, Ky., tallied 374 pointsfor an

average.
Newcomers to the squadInclude

Ertis Davis; a transfer from the
University of New Mexico where
he was a starter on last year's
freshman team; Al Klovcn and
Charles Clark, both of Big Spring;
Bonnie Beard, a transferfrom Mc-Mur- ry

College; Tommy Black, Lov-lngto- n,

N. M.; Jim Blassingame,
Alexandria, La.; Max McCullocb,
Coleman; Mike Powell; also from
Coleman; Silas Flournoy, Fluvan-
na; and JamesSkeen,Forsan.

Flournoy was In school last year
but did not participate In basket-
ball due to the fact that he had
an abundanceof lab work. ,

Powell Is one of the brightest
prospecsIn camp. At Coleman, he
was team captain and made

All-Ar- and was named
to the third All-Sta- te team lastyear. He was high scorer of the
team, with an averageof 20 points.

Clark was an ct player
here two years running and set an
all-tim-e scoring record for a local
athlete, getting 437 points. He also
received Honorable Mention for
All-Stat-e.

Kloven was a two-ye-ar letter-ma-

at the local high school and last
year won the Ted Phillips Sports-
manship Award and was chosen
on the second team
, Beard was an player
while in high school at Abernathy.
Davis halls from Hobbs, N. M.,
where he was named to the All-Sta- te

tftam andwas a starterIn the
All-St- ar game.held, in Albuquerje.
N. M.

McCulloch won-- two letters at
Coleman and was on the second
team ct

Skeen won three letters at For-
san and was last year.
Flournoy led his Fluvanna team In
scoring-- a couple of years ago.
Black was team captain at Loving--
ton last year.

The starting lineup of the team
should average about 6--2 or .6--3.

Davis Is beginninghis nlnih year
ascoachof the Hawks. During that
time, he has brought the club
out of the depths Into national
basketball prominence.

His teams have won 137 games
while losing only 73 and haven't
had a losing season since 1948,
when the Hawks won 12 and drop-
ped 15. During the past four sea-
sons, his teams have copped 105
decisionswhile losing only 28,

HCJC wm compete in tourna-
ments at Wharton, Temple and
here tills season and" meet such
well known foes as Texas Tech
freshmen. West Texas College
freshmen,Tyler JC. Sayre, Okla.;
Decatur, Cisco, Hardln-Simmon- s B,
ACC B and San Angelo, In addition
to four conferencefoes.
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l rather doubt Monterey of Lub
bock will lose anotherfootball game
this season. The Plainsmen have
Improved that muchsince thesea
son began.

Bill DuBose's team made 'be-
lievers of everyone here who saw
them play last Friday night

The Lubbock learn facesLevel- -
land Friday night.

There was very Uttle the resident
Steerscould do aboutstopping Mon
tcrey's attack. Don Cathey and
Company mount a tremendous

The big mystery, however, was
why Big Spring'sattackdidn't Jell
On paper, the Plainsmen'could be
had.' The Big Spring coaches
thought their lads had a chanceof
outscorlng the visitors,

The 37 tickles which Line-
backer Jerry Oraves of Big
Spring had a hand In undoubt-
edly set an e record for
a Big Spring player.

Jerry, one of the great play-
ers In Steer history, wis as
busy as the proverbial one-arm-ed

paper hanger. There
were Lubbock players who
must have'thoughthe was trip-
lets. They'd point the play the
other way but he never took a
hint Some of the Lubbock backs
were spun so often by the big
Steer center It probably took
them until midnight to unwind.

Vlnce Matthews has long since
departed the Stephen F. Austin
High School campus in Houston
and it was said the school would
never have another acriaUst like
him but the Mustangs have a
pitcher named Jim Harrison who
hasalready put someof Matthews'
recordsIn the shade.

In the team's first six games.
Harrison completed50 of 102 pass-
es for 1,071 yards and ten

There Is some talk tho age limit
of athletes competing in Texas
schoolboy football will be moved
back to 18 years in the not too-dista-nt

future.
The coachesare against It. They

point out that If a boy doesn't
entergradeschool until he's seven
or Is put back a gradehe'll misshis
senior year.

Garden City Is riding the foot
ball crest these days, what with

victory Hver Christoval safely
pscked away, and the Cats' best
yearsmaybe aheadof them.

A young man named Ben Cox
should be making the fans down
that way sit up and take notice
in a few seasons.Jie s only a Jun
ior High now.

Forsanhas threeyoung menwho
are going to command a lot of
respectin two or threeyears, too.
They are Tommy WUJls, Jerry
Bardweu and Dewey Howard,
Willis and BardweU are Eighth
graders,Howard Is only a Seventh
grader, .

Jim Greengrass'day; as n '2a--
jor league baseballplayer may
numbered.

The Phillie outfielder it said to
have thrombo-phlebl- t- in both
legs.

Lonnle Holland, iftv farmer
Plalnvlew great, is running st.
first string quarterbackon the
University of Oklahoma fresh-
man football team.

Lonnle wis poison to District
opponents Isst yesr.

The state of Florida profited to
the extent of $20,521,462 from taxes
on horse and dog racing plants in
the seasonjust closed.

A large part of the money goes
into college scholarship funds of
state-support-ed schools.

In
MEXICO CITY tn Two Texans
Rex Baxter of Amarillo and

Homer Blancas of Houston meet
today in the featuredsecondround
match of the Mexican Amateur
Golf Tournament.

Baxter, defendingchampion,"o.
featedMexico's LuisUnlkel, 4 and
3, in yesterdaysopening rouna.
Blancas, son of a Hous-
ton crcenkeener andsentimental
favorite among the large foreign
contingentandall the caddieshere.

We Hit
Stride: Sooner

NORMAN. Okla.
powerful Sooners have scored" 140
points In their last three games
and bowled over six straight op
ponents this seasonto stretch the
longest current winning streakin
college football to za uui iney
haven't hit their stride yet.

At least that's the opinion oc
rugged ln Bo Bolinger,

guard'candidate
from Muskogee.

"We can nlay lots betterthan we
have in any game so far this
year," Bolinger said. '1 aon i
think we've, really hit our stride.":

Bolinger contends the Sooners
play well when they're behind ln
a game but they're seldom be--!
hind.

He,bases that contentionmainly
on the Colorado came a week ago,
The ambitious Buffs, taking ad
vantage w Oklahoma errors,
jumped off to a
lead early in the secondquarter,
It was then the Sooners really
showed off their grid power.They
exploded for three lightning touch-
downs before the half and went
on to W 54-2-1.
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Aggies HostSMU Ponks
In Pressure-Packe-d Go

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF r
AssociatedPressSport Editor ,

The Texas Aggies, hanging to first placa In the SouthwestConferencefeetbai! raet ky si
southern MCtnodUt's big, touch Mustangs at 4CollegeStationSaturdaynight la a
oi vast importance 10 Dotn learns.

Onlv n half-sam- e aheadandfacimt threemore conferencefoes, the Agates knew ttwr MJ ej em
all to attain their cherisheddreamsof a championshipthey weren'tsupposedto evenchaH sWp

For soutneraMethodist it'sthe showdown. The Mustangs took their first eonfere&ee
falling before returglng Texas, 10-1- 3, and defeat at the handsof the Aggies weald
or contention.

The AEsieswere salllns alontf an embuedwith the winnlns spirit and rklnklnx that
ence race wasn't 10 tough after all when they ran Into Arkansas oa Henecomlnf Day In the
were glad to settlefor a 7--7 tie.

12-TEA- M LEAGUE

Abilene,Lubbock
JoinA Circuit

WACO, Tex. WV-T- he Big State
League voted hereyesterday to ex-
pandthe loop to 12 teams and raise
its classification from Class B to
Class A.

The nevr loop, which would be
known as the Texas State League,
how has eight members, Including
three new additions Beaumont,
Lubbock and Abilene. The other
members are Waco, Corpus Chris-t-l,

Texas City, Harlingen and Port
Arthur.

Beaumont was a member of
Class AA Texas League while Abl--
lecs and Lubbock were in Class B
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League.

All of the decisions reached at
yesterday's meeting must be ap
proved by the National Minor
League Association which meetsIn

Great SenseOf Balance Is
Swink's Secret Runner

FORT WORTH, Tex. W Foot
ball experts. In seekingto analyze
Jim Swink's outstandingability to
carry a football, have reached an
agreement on one point: Ifs his
great senseof balance.

Coach George Sauer of Baylor,
againstwhose team Swink ran for
153 yards Saturdayto carry Texas
Christian to a 28--6 victory, said:
"He's always balanced; he never
falls when brushed by a tackier
or blocker,"

Steve Owen, the old pro coach
who directs Baylor's defense,com
mented: ,4He s simply oneof those

boys. A runner
with great-balanc- e and timing. One
minute he'sheadedstraight at you
and the next minute he's gone.
He'snot exceptionally fast, he just
instinctively fakes with every mo-
tion he makes.''

Swink is on the way to a new
Southwest Conference record for
average gain per game. He has
rolled up 851 yards In sevencon-
tests for an averageof 12L5. The
averse by Bob Smith of Texas!
A&M when he set the record at
l302 yards in 11 games in 1950'
was 118.3.

Swink has gained 868 yards and
lost only 17 and Saturday was his
greatestday when he never failed
to make something againstBaylor
on any of 14 runs. He had one

rd touchdown dash.
Coach Abe Martin of Texas

Christian calls him "the greatest
halfback I ever coached.Good vi
sion of the entire field and timing J

are the secrets of his success."
Swink Is from Rusk, Tex., where

he played football against Hugh
Pitts, Texas Christian's mighty
center, when Pitts was ;t Wood-vil- le

High School. "I sure am glad
to have Hugh on my team Instead

BaxterAnd BlancasClash
FeatureTourney Match

Haven't

defeatedRobert Lebrija of Mexico,
4 and 3. Blancas Is playing his
first major International tourna-
ment.

Other favorites In the men's di-

vision came through without mis-
hap but In the women's bracket
defending champion Kathleen
Gammage of Houston was elimi-

nated from the tournamentby Lee
Coffman, also of Houston. Miss
Coffman won the match, Imp.

Sandra Clifford. 17, daughter of
the Mexico golf club pro, defeated
Mrs. Arthur Kltscn of Mexico City, !

5 and 4, to become the favorite to !

take thewomen'suue.
i Other opening round results In-

cluded:
Phil Lobs teIn, Brown wood, Tex.,

eliminated Jack Munger, Dallas.
Jim Hlskey, University of Hous-

ton, defeated Earl Gammage of
Houston. 0 and 7.

Don OUen of Mexico City de-

feated Phil Powell, Wichita Falls,
Tex., 3 and 3.

Leroy Brannan of San Antonio
defeated Al Allison of Levelland,
Tex., 2 and 1.,

The tournamentendsWednesday.

McMurry, Howard
PayneTo Play

Tta Ai9CUU4 rieia
McMurry and Howard Payne

Will dtfclde the Texas Conference
football at Abilene
Saturday night--.

EachTbeat the tlird member of
the league Eastern New Mexico.
Howard Payne won 33-- 0, and Mc-

Murry 36--

Eastern New Mexico plait Cor-
pus Chiistl at Pertalea Saturday.

it

November at Columbus, O.
Big State League PresidentHow-

ard Green said Wichita HFSlls, San
Angelo and Victoria are interested
In Joining the'loop and said Tem-
ple and Longview are also

The 12-cl- league would have
sir clubs in its northern division
and six In the southern division.
Greensaid the ro Idea was a
revolutionary one but he believes
It will work successfully because
It will cut down on travel.

The loss of Lubbock and Abilene
and the probable transferof Am a
rillo andAlbuquerque,N.M., to the.
Western .League threatens the fu
ture of the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
League which would have only four
members left Plalnvlew, Pampa,
El i'aso and Ciovls, N.M.

As

championship

of having to play against him,'
Jim declared.

The has ac-

tually made 1,132 yards for TCU
this year. This Includes138 yards
on klckoff returns, 98 yards pass--
receiving and 45 yards returning
punts. Added to that, he's a top
defensiveplayer. He was credited
with three "saves"on Baylor pass
es Saturday.

Amos Melton, TCU publicity di
rector, was impressedwith the way
a professional scout analyzed
Swink in the press box at Miami
when Jim was running wild
against Miami University. "He
gives a knee and takes !t away,"
said the scout, "then he puts it
back. Tackiers can't get a guy
like that. We need him In pro
footbaU."

Two TeamsPacing
Lone Star League

TheAitoclated Praia
The Lone Star Conference foot

baU race has developed Into a
affair and may.-no- t be de-

cided until Nov. 19. when South-
west Texas Stateplays East Texas
State. . -

Those teams emerged as
last week. East Texas

whipped Sam Houston 14-- Texas
Aid beat StephenF. Austin 13-1-2-

Southwest Texas was playing a
19-1- 9 tie with Abilene Christian,
Sul Ross was beatingTexasLuther-
an 27-1-4 and Lamar Tech was los-

ing 17--2 to McNeese State.

Mantle To Go Home
OSAKA, Japan(A Mickey Man-

tle, outfielder with the touring New
York Yankees, has been notified
his wife is expecting a baby and
will fly home to Commerce.Okla.,
at once.

li

As the Aggie mace
for the Kloiv that has
for 15 years, Texas wtH
to stay in the race in a
Baylor at The

A HO LOAN
OI Ua sWIm

BckSwM

Austin.

fbey

tW(M

also have lost a xame and
reversal would spell finis t

!E2
out

ryl.ng
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hopes, too.
Texss AfcM, tmmm

Methodist and Texas CfcrMttst re-

main In the fight for the
and TCU will preserveftt sta-t-us

by not playing this week. Tho
Horned Frogs are tied with Testes
for secondplace with a 2--1 weird.

Arkansas and Rice, both Wrier
and disappointed because at two
defeats,clash at Houston Setwetay
in what might be called a einsila-tio- n

game-- It's next to the leet
conference test of the aeasonfer
Arkansas, which always
earlier than the others.

Texas Christian whammed
lor 2&M5 last week to eliminate tftte
latter and show just what ym cm

In a SouthwestCenferewes
race. Rice, the p ckewi
pionshlp favorite, Is In the cellar
with two lossesin two games. 9ay-lo- r,

rated the strongest eunteeder
for the title, Is next to Jaet wHt
two defeats -- and one victory.!.
SouthernMethodist, ranked teeood
or third. Is fighting lor its lire.
Texas A&M, picked for last 1st
most quarters, Is leading the race.

Bice has bees the Mfgeet
of the aeaeea. The

Owls have lost three awl tied one
In six games,lscludlag st 0--M de-
feat last week to XtuJcy,

Texas Christian has the bee
seasonrecord six vtetoeie again
one loss but that oa lew wee to
A&M, boosting the Aggies to the
top.
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BtNNIS THE MENACE
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yWD'l-b- P GOES 1H IVfeASEL.'.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

"FOR ONE DOLLAR"
You may havea child's chrome
dinette suite, If you purchasea
large Chrome suite that we
have to go with it Other suites
as low as 549.95.
Lovely dinettesin wrought Iron,
Including glass top.
All finishes in Bedroom suites
with matching Cedar chest.
Living room suites with Nylon
cover and foam rubber cu-

shions,
Hide-a-bc-d suites with match-
ing chair.
Our selections for Christmas
gifts are very good. Come Jn
and use our y.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

113 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

17 inch T.V. complete
with antenna $89.50

We Buy, SeD and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

SPECIAL PURCHASES

Wrought Iron Table and G

chairs,plusstepstool to match.
Only $99.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

Just Received
Our Shipment Of "

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

The biggest selection ever.
Shop now and savea lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan
You have to see ourselection
to really appreciateit

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
usedradiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and used bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

811 W. 3rd

Optional colored bath

kitchen fixture!
Hardwood floors
Choice of colors
Inside and out
Central

duct or
air conditioning

Sales To Be

Dial
f

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SPECIALS
New Itoyal 30 Inch gas range.
Was now oaly $99.95.
Mission hot water '

Lavatories,commodes, tubs.
E. L TATE

2 Miles West Hwy. SO

SPECIALS
Used refrigerator $49.95
2 usedapartmentstoves$20 up
Good usedmaple chest . $12.50

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Ph.
PIANOS J6

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1703 Gregg Phone

SPORTINO GOODS JS

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Firestone 10 HJ.
1948 Johnson 5 HJP.

1948 Evinrude 3.3 H. P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS J11
NEW AND need records; 23 cenU
at the Record Shop. 311 Mala.

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

BEDROOMS WITHIN on block ol
town. 411 Runnel. Pbone
NICE BEDROOM, cloa In. central
n a t In i. Inseriprtat mattrets,704
Johnson.
LAROE bedroom
close In. Reasonablerales. Mt Scar
ry. DM
NICE ROOMS. Plenty parkins epae
and television. S3 per week and up.
Call Wjomlnt Hotel.

BEDROOM CLOSE In. Prtrat bath
and kitchenette. 04 Scurry. Phone

.

LAROE FRONT room. Close m. Oar-ac- e.

Kitchen prtvllefee to ladles.
Reasonable.Pbone 60S Oollad.
STATE HOTEL. 309 Oreif. Phone

Clean comfortably rooms. Rea-
sonable dally, weekly, or monthly
rates.
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom.
Private entrance. Kitchen prlvlleres
II desired. Carafe. Dial 1700
Mam.
FRONT BEDROOM. Private en-
trance. Use ol farace It desired.
Phone 70S 11th Place.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pri-
vate outside entrance IMO Lancaster
BEDROOMS FOR nun or ladies.
Kitchen privileges. Meals. On bus
line. lets Scurry. Phone

p Wood shingle roof
I or two baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed(or automatic
washer

Handled By

148 NEW (G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

. 1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft Floor Space
'Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
fixtures
Optional colored

heating
Optional

COMFORTABLE

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
709 Main

44901

S139.95,
heaters.

Office

Res.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K1

NICK BEDROOM for rent. (00 Main.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Room j for mn.
patktst. Call service. Il.Ts mt
CUCAH COMFORTAnXJC rooms. Ade-
quate parkin ST. On bos lint
and tafe. ISO! fJcvry Dili
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel en ST. Vi Mock north ct lllta-w- er

W. Phone

nicely mnniajtED bedroom. Pri
vate bath, close to bniua. norl
orerr. phone

ROOM & BOARD K2

ROOM AND board. Hits mu rooms
til Runnels. Pbone

FURNISHED APTS. K3

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bata well
fnrnlsbed apartment. Newlr decorated.
nice ana clean, suit pew. kiiuo
1J07 Main. Applf 4.M Danai.
LARGE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Bill! paid. SIU cr --tt. 41
DaUaa.

ONE i ROOM and one S room furalsh-f- d

apartment. Call al lsPO nunncls.
NEWLY REDECORATED 4 room du-
plex apartment, oarate; but line.
Located 10 nunncls, Pbone
Alto, 3 room house.
4 ROOMS AND bUi redecorated.UU1- -
Itlei paid, Tor couple, No peti. toe
Johnson. Pbone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment:
All uuiiuel paid. No children or pets.
id can 17lO. Dill
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. 1J04
Mam.
LAROE WELL furnished 3 room
apartment. Its month. 1007 Main.
NEW MODERN, furnished dtiDlei.
$50. BUla paid. Apply Waltreen
Drnt.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prints bath. Frlcldalre. Close in.
Bills paid. 005 Mam. Dial
3 ROOM AND bath furnished apart
ment, upstairs, wauinc cutanea 01
town, private entrance, sea month.
BUI paid. Call or 3.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Bills paid. E, X. Tat
Plumbing supplies.3 Miles on West
Highway (0.

NICE 3 ROOM furnlibed apartment,
Private bath. Dills said. Military per
sonnel Brelirrrd. Phone before

3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms. 040 and IS.
Bills paid. Dlils Courts. 3301 scur-
ry. Dial Mrs. Martin. Mcr.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Pbone
3 ROOM APARTMENT vacant; 1800
Main, phone or 110 Runnels,
phone J. W Elrod.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Reasonable Rates Near Webb Air
Force Base on Highway (0 West.
Deslrabla 3 room modern apartments,
panel ray heat, automatic washers on
premises.
ONE 3 ROOM apartment, IS: one
sleeptnr room. IS. Adults only. 113
East Third.
DESIRABLE- - DOWNTOWN furnlsbed
apartments. Bills paid. Private batns.
One room, two rooms,

3 rooms, 47S-8- Klnf Apart-
ments, 304 Johnson,
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air Con
ditioned. All Dills paid. SI3.S0 per
week. Dial
3 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. An
bills paid. Private bath. Call Wjom-ln- c

Hotel.

3 AND 3 ROOrt furnished apart-ment-s.

S40-U- ATI bills paid. Air- -
conditioned. 1104 West 3rd, Motor Inn
Courts.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room up-
stairs apartment 333 month. Bills
paia. sot Kvon. uiai miss.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Pri
vate oath and entrance. Bills paid.
303 Utah Road. Call or
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment at
uvm wooa. jrnone

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
Close to dstmlosm. Kewly decorated.
ICS West (th. Dial or
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
Close to hlcb school and grade school.
1104 Austin. Phone or

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 3 room and
bath furnished house.Bills paid. Pri-
vate. Prefer Army couple. Close to
Alrbase. 41 Dallas.
SMALL FURNISHED bouso on pri
vate rencea lot. i;au
FURNISHED 3 ROOM' house and
bath. Bills paid. Will accept one
child. 300 West 4th.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. 1030
East 3rd. Apply Coleman Inn, corner
East 3rd and Birdwe11.

3 ROOMS AND bath d U D I e X. 330
month. Two utilities paid. Near Alr- -
oasc S'nona --aju.
FOR COUPLE. 3 rooms and bath,
utilities paid. Apply 1103 Wood or 201
Austin. Phone
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcool- -
cd. 13 vaugnn's vmace.wsst High-
way.
3 ROOMS AND bath furnishedbouse.
Fenced backyard. 1400 scurry.

NICELY FURNISHED 4 room bouse,
Llvls( room, bedroom, breakfast
room, bath. Water furnished. 1011
Johnson.
SMALL FURNISHED COtlac with
mils paid, near hh jonnson.
3 SMALL FURNISHEDhouses rear
of Atomic cue. 1304 welt 3rd. IU
month. Call

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

SMALL UNFURNISHED house, 3
rooms and bath. 100 North Scurry,
Phone
NEWLY DECORATED 3 room house.
HOT North Nolan Call or

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR LEASE: Brick bulldlnc on East
HIcbway 00. SOx70 or 33x10. All pur-
pose bulldlnc. Call

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

FOR SALE
30x40 tile building located
Highway 80. S750 cash, balance
like rent

P. F. COBB
REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg Dial
HOUSES FOR SALE L2
HAVE YOU aver driven a Turbo
Chevrolet? The most outstanding
on today's markeL II not. you have
a surprise coming. See 1TDWELL
CHEVROLET. You can trade W1C
T ID WELL.

TIRED OF crowded, treeless, post-
war homeI 3 Bedroom, living rool
with fUeplace. dining room, la,ie
kitcben. WashingtonBoulevard neigh-
borhood. I3000. Terms. Phone
3 Solares en la cane North Runnels,
Por 404. 150 .al eontado, 7 al ba-
lance a 15 per mes.
4 Cuartos. y bano ea la calls North-
east 10th. Bana y Uvado suicvos.
Completamenteamueblada por 1300.
1740 al conUdo, y el balance, a M
por mes.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OH. Res.

1011 Gregg
110.000 HOUSE TO t movsd. 11300
down. Balance of 11000 to small
month! cavmentj-- Ktr at 1403 Run
nels, i

FOB SALE by owner 3 bedroom
FHA home. 17100. Excellent location.
12300 equilr, Hlil monthly pavmtnls
Including all taxes. Phone after

1 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale. New
:arage. (7130. Pbone 0t U13th

fOR SALE. 4 rooms and bath email
rent house la baek. Large lot. Take
tar la trade, 301 Uesult. Phonetrn.

KlTWAk'EWS MS

VE ARE ALLOWING FROM $200 to $1000 morathan
cash (VALUE) For Used Trailers Traded On New
Ones.

We'll Trade For Used Furnituro Or Desirable.
Property.

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS

Compare Our Prices And Finance Charges.
It'll Savo You Money.

Your Spartan, Nashua,

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd

REAL ESTATE L

HOUSES FOR SALE L2
DUPLEX ron sale or trade.
Rooms. S closets cm tacb side. Near
tollece. Income 1130 month. Centra
lised neetinc- - uiai

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
3 Bedrooms, 1 batbs. 114,100.
3 Bedrooms, den. carpet. 110,000.
New brick, carpet, drapes, 117,000.
Nice 3 bedrooms. 13300 down.
Lares 3 bedrooms, T closets, tils kit
enen. earn, sisoo equity.
Attractive 3 bedrooms, den I13.S00.
Lares I rooms on corner. tOM.

MARIE ROWLAND
101 Weil 31si Dial

ciotea sonaay
3 bedroom carpeted. Utility room
fenced yard; ber-b-- q pit. Cornel
lot. S19.0OO.
New 3 bedroom. Carpeted: draped.
4 rooms. Fenced yard. Oarage
ttooo.
t rooms. H ft. lot. Ideal location

MO0.

FOn SALE
Low eouttr In 3 bedroom Ol home
Fenced backyard. Paved street Oood
location.
3 adlotntnc lots on Ea.l 4th street
one with 3 room bouse: one with t
room house, oood location for busi
ness property.

It. E. HOOVER
' Real Estate

Dial 1313 E. lttt.

$6500 FOR QUICK SALE

Nice 8 room duplex with tub
baths. Double garage; paved
street; nice location. Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OH. Res.

1011 Gregg

To Buy Or Sell
Sec

SLAUGHTER'S
They have houses and buyers

They Need Houses
Ph. 1305 Gregg

3 bedroom, 3 batbs. Rugs, drapes
In ParkhllL $13,100.

1 bedroom fully carpeted on 11th
nace. ssoo.
3 bedroom light brick. Large living
room carpeted. Lovely yard. Close
to college, tzo.wo.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
Spsclous3 bedroom brickhome. Ideal
location near schools. Carpeted. Very
modern kitchen, porcelain cabinets,
disposal, and dishwasher. Quest room
witb private bath, oarage.117.300.
3 Bedroom brick near college. Extra
large uvinr-omin- room combination.
Luxurious carpeting and drapes.
Nicely fenced backyard, garage.
Very livable 3 bedroom. Centrally
located near school, cameled, large
convenient kitchen. Oarage. " (13.300
New 3 bedroom.3 batns. separate din-
ing room, utility room, carport. 314.000
Nice i room borne with garage. 13000
down.
Bargain: Apartment house and. busi-
ness building. Close In. Owner must
sell due to Illness. 117.000.

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brick Veneer3 Bed
room home. 1503 11th Place.
Central heating, carport, fenc
ed backyard and other desir-
able features.

Call For Appointment

T isausqt mucin

304 Scurry Dial

4i
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic Ilk

new , $150

Expert Gun Repair
Hunters1 1 1 New andused
deer Rifles and ammuni-
tion to fit your needs.
Complete stock parts for

II electric razors.

Sleeping bagsand Tarpi.
Complete stock of Coleman
camping equipment.
' JIM'S PAWN SHOP

lis
At tear iaseateaiease

144 Mala auset

TRAILERS Ml

Rocket andLiberty Dealer 1

Dial

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR BALE by owner. 3 Bedroom
house close to school and shopping
center. IsJOO, reasonable down pay
ment, Daiance use rent, cau lor aey
isuz uunneis.
FOR SALE. New 3 bedroom houseun-
finished. To ba moved. I1SJ0. Call

or Bet at Avion Village,
CecU D. McDonald.
FOR BALE bv owner, 3 bedroom
home; redwood fence: attached gar-
age, patio, attractive yard. Reason
able equity. Assume Ol loan. Phone

FOR TRADE, 3 room bouse. 11 acres
and well, for equity In ( rat house.
rnone

FOR BALE
3 bedroom hem corner lot In Coa
homa. s3ooo. isoo down.
3 story brick; S apartments
all furnished. 4 baths, nice location.
Oood bur at 111.000
Nice 6 room duplex; 3 baths. On
Mam. xi.oou.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

-- 07
4 bedroom brick: corner lot,
s room with 3 extra lots.
New OI homes, 37000. 3173 down.
3 bedroom. Tucson.
3 bedroom, 11th Place.
3, bedroom, Parkhlll.
150x134 lot on Oregg.

LOTS FOR SALE L3

ACREAGE. ONE and two acre clots.
Four miles out. Small down payment
and terms If desired. M. II. Barnes.
Pbone

FARMS & RANCHES L5

300 ACRES OF Irrigated farm land.
Three a Inch wells. Contact L. C. Mad
ison, Lenorah, Texas.

FARMS RENT; LEASE L6

WOULD LIKE to rent or lease farm
or pasture land. Prefer Howard Coun
ty, write uox 692 Biamon.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES SERVICS

48 Ford Pickup J 195

'49 Fontlac $ 295

53 Plymouth $ 950

48 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195

52 Willys $ 495

'51 Commander . . J 535

'51 Mercury sean5 750

"47 Chevrolet .... jf 195

'53 Champion .... $1085

'51 Plymouth .... 550

'51 Champion .... J 585

'50 Bulck 1 395

, Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial

lt53 CHEVROLET E EL-AI-R (Ully
eoultmed. Reasonable. One owner
car. A food buy Fbone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

rii
Motor Trucks

FarmaII Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

Oh-h-- h!

Those '56
OLDSMOBILESI

Coming

NOVEMBER 3

SHROYER
Motor Company

44 E. Third

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E. 3rd Dial 444(1
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

AUTOMOBILES Ml
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

F0R A BETTER

BUY

IN A USED CAR

1953 P0NTIAC Deluxe

1054 PONTIAC StarChief
Custom or sedan.

1950 PLYMOUTH

1952 PONTIAC
CATALINA

'51 MERCURY se-

dan.

1950 PONTIAC DELUXE

1950 CHEVROLET Station
Wagon, 3 seats.

See

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

TWO 1955 Demon

strators left.

1 --Hardtop
1.--4 door sedan

These Cars Are Worth

The Money. Come BUY.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymoitt- h Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KEITH MeMILLIN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
Sal and salt

rhetesrapbed Id llerna or
Beslnese

Chltdrta Weddlnre
Parties Gardens

Br Appelntraent
Call - arter p.m. week-

days, anytime sreekends

AUTOMOBILES Ml
i

AUTOS FOR SALE Mt

ONE OWNXH ltJl Chevrolet, Oood
buy at two, can Him.
. nv ttrntfl k m-- MnNi,hi.
irora Burma w - -
WELL CHKVnoUET Ton can trade
WIUI TIDWKL.I

TRUCKS FOR SALE 1712

FOR SALE er trade. liM Chevrolet,
rickup. sea at eu scan uu. s none

TRAILERS Ml
TWO WHEEL combination stock and
tarm trailer. I7S. Weitlnthouse anto-mstl-o

washer, M. M. A. Lilly, Band
Sprlnf.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

Car Heaters $24.94

Installation $5.00
Complete line of Toys for

Christmas lay-a-w- now.
Bicycles new and used.

' (Will sell or trade.)

Mufflers and Tall Pipes
InstaUcd WhUe You Shop.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial 44241

AUTO SERVICE M5

DEALERS SPECIAL. With, polish,
and wax only ST.so,
rnUllpps e, S0O E. 3rd. Dial

niuot AND cnarles Atwell now
have their farere open at 710 i.st
4th. Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES M10

FOR SALE: 14 "If llarley-Davld-s-

motorcycle. 1350. Call day-
time or nlthts.

Oh-h--h!

Those '56
OLDSMOBILESI

Arriving v

hera

NOVEMBER 3

There's new Rocket T-3-

powerl New Jetiway -

smoothnessl Newl
Starfire Styling. You'll say
"Oh-h-h- l" for sure when
you see the '56 Oldsmo-bll- es

in our showroom
November 31

SHROYER

Motor Company
424 E. Third

A-- l USED CARS
READY TO GO

CC THUNDERBIRD. FordomaUc, white sldewaU tires,
wheel covers, seat, both hard and soft top
and radio. t3AO7LIST PRICE $4,287.68 NOW?5

C CHEVROLET 210' sedan. Radio, heater
and seat covers.Excellent mechanical-- (fjQQT
ly. Was $1297. NOW ? '

'CO FORD sedan. Radio andheater. This is an
exceptionallygood buy. Like new con-- tTO"7
ditlon. Was $897 NOW ?'

MA FORD sedan. Good serviceable 41007
car. Was J397 NOw

IAQ CHEVROLET sedan. Radio and heater.
TfO Two-ton-e finish. This one Is the CtlT

nicest one in town. Was $225 . . . NOW J I ae?

GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS OR 6,000 MILES

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Aufhoriied Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4fh Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS.

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

CO DODGE Coronet Club Coipe.
Gyrotorque,heater, tinted glass, CllQ?
blue color. pilOsJ

CI DODGE Coronet sedan. 4t C L. C
I Radio, heater. f30''

IAQ PLYMOUTH 311
Radio and beater.

fCA PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe t;y1Q5
Mdan. Radio, heater ptO

c;i STUDEBAKER Champion $935DO Radio, beater, overdrive. ,

C Q PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, heat-3-0

er, new wblt wall tires, tinted glass, CI AXC
signal lights, dark green color. ,.. T,ww,y

FA CHEVROLET tedan. CLft1U Radio, heater. P0'
CO.PLYMOUtH CambridgeClub Coupe. Heater,Ex--

sT J ceptlonallyclean,low mileage, 4ft "I A Q C
two-ton- e brown. T ' ,

CHEVROLET sedan. $155

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Big Spring, Texas
101 Gregg Dial 51

.
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i- - M aweaw"llkiltsawMCll4M

ItZA MERCURY Hard--

top convertible.
Exciting to look at, more
thrilling to drive. Beauti-

fully styled Insideand out
A truly mag-- 4Q01Z
nlficent car. P J
C A PONTIAC Star

chlct sedan. Pon-tlac- 's

quality car with fac-

tory air conditioner,beau-

tiful gabardine and grain
leather Interior. Absolute
ly Immaculate Inside

out
and $1985
CO MERCURY Mon-terc- y

sport sedan.
Leather and nylon Inter-

ior. Smart two-ton- e body,
incomparable

drive. IIUOO

CO LINCOLN Capri
sedan.Positively

like new with flashing ac
celeration that makesyou
want $1985to go.

' sedan. One look
will con-
vince you $785

NEW CAR

TRADE-IN- S

MERCURY Hard--

CO OLDSMOBILE 9S' Holiday. Fully equippedwith
5 new tires.

C OLDSMOBILE '88' Nice, clean, one owner.
Low mileage.

STUDEBAKER. Low mUeage,very clean.

CHRYSLER. Solid, one owner.JQ
- PLYMOUTH. One owner, and very clean.

Check Our Stock For Tho Best Cars
And Best Deal.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Doalor

424 East Third Dial 4-1-625

I

501

YOUR

Thea Jtut Urea at
WE CAN

tire sat
step. datsaie.

Uts,
while ve wall,

CO,

Oreff (llal

aJsa) top convertible. A
most striking body finish
with an Inviting Interior,
Truly star performer
with dual exhaustand un-

matched Merc-O- -

B? $1485
CI G.M.C. tt

I up. Only used as
passenger

rA FORD sedan. It's
a spot $585less car .

tt Q FORD six passcn-f-7

ccr coupe. Take a
look at a $485

PONTIAC Convert-ibl- o'50 coupe
and $585runs good

C1 NASH Sedan.
3 I Here's good

for your every

$485
IAQ Se--7

dan. A good sec

car.
ond $285

AIRPORT
WORKS

West Hlwsy 80 QUI

EXPERT BODY &

PAINT
Tailored Seat Covers
Mid To Perfection

10 Discount

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

'56
Chevrolet

NOVEMBER 4th

A BETTER CAR

And Live A Happier Life

Drive in today and leave your troubles behind.

OUR CARS ARE CLEA- N-

OUR ARE BETTER
19S3 CADILLAC '62' Only 26,000 miles.
1955 CHEVROLET Coupe. Like new.
1952 CADILLAC Fleetwood Loaded.
1953 PONTIAC Chieftain Low mileage.
1954'BUICK Century Riviera Sharpie.
1953 BUICK Super V-- 8 Worth the money.
1954 PONTIAC hardtop. Extra clean.
1953 BUICK Special Low mileage, clean.
1950 STUDEBAKER Radio, heiter, overdrive.
1952 BUICK Riviera hardtop.
1952 BUICK Super New rubber.

SEVERAL NEW CAR DEMONSTRATORS

TODAY'S SPtCIAL
tftC) PLYMOUTH sedan. Radio aclya- - and beater. Nice

S. 0REGO BUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL

DOES CAR
VIBRATE, BOUNCE,

tUa-bsap-r,

tllulsate else ahltamr,
vlaraUea Increase

Ure redace slrlvsr !!!

EAKER MOTOR
IMS

pick-- D

485

bargain

Looks
good

driv-

ing

Sff
CHEVROLET

V'twstaisOOk

BODY

DRIVE

CARS

Business

Catallns

Special

p073

SHIMMY?
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Kentucky Votes

Next Tuesday
WASHINGTON -year and

local elections next Tuesday,Nov,
8, feature contests for governor ot
Kentucky and mayor of Phlladel
pbla. No congressionalscats wftl
be filled.

In Kentucky, former Basball
Commissioner A. D. (Happy) Chan-
dler Is trying to? a political come-
backi as the Democratic guberna
torial candidate. And In Phlladel
phla two self-style-d liberals arc
seeking election as-- mayor.

Mississippi will elect a governor.
This Is only a formality, however.
stneo Stato Atty. Gen. J. P. Cole
man,winner ot the Aug, 23 Demo-
cratic primary run-of- f, Is unop--
poscu.

State legislators will be chosen
In Kentucky, New Jerseyand Vir
ginia, city elections will be held
in Boston, Cleveland, Indianapolis
and dozens of smaller cities in
Arkansas, Connecticut, Indiana,
Massachusetts,New Jersey, New
York. Ohio, Pennsylvania, Utah
and Wyoming.

Farm Income

Dips Further
WASHINGTON UV-T- he farmer's

shareof what the housewife spends
for food Is expected to be shaved
further next year, the Agriculture
Departmentsaid today.

It estimatedthe farmer'sportion
of the consumer'sfood dollar In
1956 at 40 cents,comparedwith 41
cents this year and 43 cents in
1954.

The reason, the departmentsaid.
is that next year's charges for
processing and distributing farm
goods are likely to average near
the record high posted during the
third quarterof 1955.

The department said farmers
net realized Income during the 1955
July-Augus-t- September quarter
was at a yearly rate of 510,300,-000,00- 0.

That averaged4 per cent
below the previous three-mont- h

period and 5 per cent under the
third quarter of 1954.

SolonsTo Probe
Houston School 1

Controversies
HOUSTON ffl Reps. Jack

Welch of Marun enc ReaganHuff-
man of Marshall are coming here
Wednesday for a preliminary probe
of Houston'seducationalcontrover
sies.

They are a subcommitteeof the
Texas House Investigating Com-
mittee. After their survey and re-
port, the full committee will de-
cide whether to conduct a full-sca- le

InvestigationIn Houston.
The Inquiry was requestedafter

the three-da-y suspensionof Asst.
Supt. J. O. Webb on chargeshe
moved valuable flies when he
moved from one office in the school
administration building to another
while changing jobs.

Faurc HangsOn
PARIS (JV Premier EdgarFaure

worked In private meetings today
to keep his program for December
elections from being sidetracked
In the French National Assembly.

Riots In Tangier
TANGIER, International Zone

Morrocco IB Police used tear gas
and clubs to quell 3,000 Moroccans
demostrating their enthusiasmfor
exiled Sultan Mohammed Ben
Voussef here yesterday.

Walking to
schools
No htsvy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Qultt neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
tO to 75 frontagt lots
1 m baths
Central and forctd htat,
thtrmotUt controlled

11

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES At

fV STATES UEKTlSaOBgr B P.O. nu Ledt Wo.
"ST UK. trtrj Sad and tm

TaesdayElrnu. t:00P-ra-.
IMPU oarer Cofer Jr.. SLA.
Bjfrffi a. L Bt&a, Be.

I

bio areataLett
U9 stated meettsf tit
ana lrt Ttrar6cr IM
p. la. Practice each

mad Satsrdar,
V'M

R. L Tacknaaa.KM.Jat,Dcnrlass Jr.SecVM. Dtfre. TJ3 PM. Satartfar,
HarembeTS.

CAT.T VTI UEEICra, Bit
Sorter Oitrrtrr. k. 171

10

PERSONAL,

RAU, Tboredar, KG-
reater3, T:CO p.Hi. Work
la PutMister's Drrs.

R. U. Wbeeler. H--P.

ErrSt. Danltl. gc
CALLED UIXTIKO
Bit Sprint Comtaaaderr
Jto. St K.T. Moodar. Oc-
tober ZU T u Work
Order of too Temple.

Walker Baney. E--

H. C HamBtnn. Hk.

ltej Lancaster. 111--

oua swrs r. ore.
Jack JnTmtm. C.C

STATED UEETI50
Staked Platna Lodsi

AT. sad A3L trtrr
3ad ana, 4th Ttnmtar
nlttu. t: P.m-- Clauia noor Tors cacn Woo-e-

msM--

C. R. MeCJnsr. wit
Erna Daalala Bee.

SPECIAL, NOTICES A2

nAHlCUTS. Sl; SHAVES T eenu,
Oeorre B3y Barber SScp. IIS aasacla.

LOST & FOUND A4

LOST: BLACK beUer call star t2
SUser "Heels Adirtlon. II artttreabooia
art tawrsm. can

LOST; 4 MOSTH3 Old brow Pekin-
ese pnppr sear Jcstar CoSere. It
locad, pleas can Reerd.
LOST SATURDAY. Irntai Airedale
jrappy. Paoaa Reed's Oroeerj
and Market.

AS

PLAHMSO TO birra tey cart a
VG1

in

LET. Ton caa trad 1U TID- -
WELL.

BUSINESS OP.

OO DTTO boalaeei for rottrtclt. taS-U-

W aspplT merchandise aad.
opportaattr. Too fsralia, elante
space aad be wlStss ta vcrk aad
lcara oar bostnen. So capital re-
quired. Tea tt paid tor vnat yta
accoiapaaa. Ka Voa&eaa d VSlt type

'ta Blc Ssrtat. Osr tucu ara einr
arceuttiea ta an tnataexa bocxa.
acBools. botpttals. cancca. aarrtca
itatlcr.i. etc Hal married, 'vna
hlia acbool edacatloa or aomt txA-It- t.

paaa' rldd caaractertartstita--
'Uoa. IsuaedlaU raratesa. W nov
hart aceosau ta Blx Sprtar. Wrtta
to: Skk Blake. Box lots, Saa Aa-ttl-o.

Texas.

Oh-h--h!

Those '56
OLDSMOBILES!

Coming

NOVEMBER 3

SHROYER
Motor Company

424 E. Third

ClethMlin PeU
MADE TO ORDER

Ntw and Usd Pip
Structural Staal

Water Wall Caalnf
Bendad Public

Waishar
Whit Owtttda Paint

Surptua Slack
$20 GalrM

BIG SPRING
IRON. AND

METAL
. 1507 West 3r

Dial

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

'56
Chevrolet

. NOVEMBER 4th

a

t

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

distance

and

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with .
vtgstabla spray
Birch cablnits
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Quten
Mary shower

otats-llne- d

water heater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS F.OR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
v DVSL04MiHT COHPORATIOM

0 FLOWERS , Satea
FtaM Offka MrdwaM Lm

DAY PHQWil 4-i- Or
PMKvaa ff, 2, 44713

GRIN AND v BEAR IT

"Whcfs todraccenvfr obootthePrincess titairjing a eocuaoottf. . .
WL. . .1 - -f- t- J L1C 1 iL f mnpj vtczi mj own uvuxr euswnrw. w uwtij wm4v ni uum ...

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR OIL Company serrlceataUaa
tor ltata. Good kxattea. Wrtta Box
1WT.

WOULD LIKE ts sen or tradecioteiT
aad S room apartment. Oood locaUsa.
Wrtta to Box 1X Lencran. Teaaa.

TCnLEASE: Ua)or cempasraerrtca
rtaOoa. ExceQeat location on 3rd
Street. One ot lae altaeat rolnna
UUons la Bit Cartas. Paoaa,

betart 9 P.U.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
HOCSE3 LETZLEO aad Bktexrd.
Sattlat dsora aad catrea Oaori
remedied, Term 11 deatred. Can

BOUSE 1IOVKO. Booiea raoTed.aar
vaere. T. A. WeUa. 30 Hartftnt.
Box UW. Dial
KNAFP SHOES aold or 8. W. Wtad-ha-a.

Dial 41S Oallaa Street.
Bit Sprstr. Teraa.
rpa BOTOTTT.TJt; Dirt arorx. B. J.
pi.ftvear. Box HTl. Coaitooa.
H CL UcFUrRSO Pataptat Serr.
m. SepUS Tasxa: Wata Racxa. 411
Weal 3rd. Dial lli nltat. -- T.

BLDG. SPECIALIST C2

CABIXET BUILD ISO aad retaodil-lat--
U ytra seedto renodelor asSd.

caa rat, L. B. Laaa,

EXTERMINATORS C5

SOUTHWESTERN TenaCa
Coctrol ataxxa tree taspectloa ea
homevtust cost er ebSfatioa. Marc
Uocre. oner. 1130 Lasiar Street.
Bit Sprint. Texaa. Faoca --tlWL

Tzaumts? call or nn. weira
Exlerrnf att--r Cospaar (or free

K1S West Aressa D. Saa
Aattio. sese.

Expectmore

I gooatnmgs

thanever

before!

i 'ECU
a

1! CHEVROLET
!

FRIDAY
f ITAlf Ak

EVEN

ttamitf

tnturanc

Loan

BUSINESS SERVICES C

HAULINCDELIVERY CU

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Flos Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G CM
FOB PAINTING aad paper caactat
CaB D. 14. UBlar. 310 Dlxla. itiooi

RADIO-T- SERVICE C15

"r RADIO AND TV EEPAIKS
TOMMY MALON1

20 jrara Ezperienea
409 East22nd Phone

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male Dl

WANTED EXPERIENCED brtcllaj-e- r.

Faoca veexdars after S
a.

AGED 21-- mail acsool edacatloa
or eetralest. Salary pint cosiiala-alo- a.

Usst vast ta earn better taaa
SS3S0 Jtarir. ComnteU tralaiat
coorae tUea. Opponbnax lot ad
Taaeemest.Contact C W. Taotapaoa,
601 Femiaa BTT.ftlTt cr can
for appolntaeat.

HELP WANTED, Female D2

WASTED EXPERIENCED beaatK
rlvi. CaVmlil Beastjr Saop. 1311
eenrry.

HELP WANTED, MUc D3

MAT.K OR (caul. vnKa cook vast.
ed. ralta Cale. Ooacoma.Pnona aa,

EXPERIENCED CASHIER, Oood
par: drat work: permanent ixmnra,
Apply B. O. Sex 7A.

SALESMEN, AGENTS
SALESMAN AGE Salary and
cosnnluloa. Car aad expeaaeapaid.
Apply Mr. Weir, Slarer Sewtsc
3ta'--"- Coaipaay. 113 Exit 3rd.
MILLION-DOLLA- Coapaay saada
pain-- relation repreieatattrea ta
Bit Sprats area-- must hare bad aalts
cxperteace. retan or ectalda. Ba

aeat. vttttat to vorx. aadon automotB- - earcatra unlimited
aad abort SM00 per mania. Wrtta
aad(Ire complete baextroaad ta Pcb-B-e

Belatloaa. Box 1093 Labbocx, Tex-
aa. BeplKt beld ta atrlcteat

INSTRUCTION

fflGH SCHOOL
EatasUaaed ltrt

Stody at noma ta apara tlsia. Eara
diploma, standard texta. Osr trad-nat-es

hart catered over iOO CJlttj-e- at

coSerea aad oatTerattlea. rffpn-eerte- c.

architecture, cootractlat aad
bldlaf. Also macy ottar cosrsea.
Per tclarmatloa, vr&e Aaertcaa
School. O. C Todd. 3491 th Stmt,
ljithof.x. Texaa.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
KLECTRIC AFPLIAXCZ3 repaired.
Iroaa. toasters, vaaacrs.alrosdiaoa
era. Bit Sprtst Bepalr, Prst
ptcksp aad daaery.

BEAUTY SHOPS
UfZIEKS FINE coameoca.znal.VTltl
IS Baal lw Odesaa Uarru.

CHILD CARE C3
CABB FOR chSdrea cay or Bleat.
my boas. Phone
MRS. aCOTT kepachUlrsa; Ssadaya,
1 to a. Dial
rHXTK TOT Noraarr. Day. Bleat, week
or moata. Pbom JM UL Var.
nett. Serrtat Waaamttoa Dtjtrlct.
WILL KEEP m ca&drn ha my
seaaa. Days or permaseelly. Uotbar
It eare. Caa --t43.
MRS RIBS wtU bahy Hi. ta tsomaa,
BUkta. P&oaa

WILL KEEP cbBdres ta you twmeu
day or dxht. Mrs. m.imi. poena .

or 44UL
rORESTTH DAT kod CUM Ban.cry. epetlal ratea. UM KoUb.

MBS. hUBBEIX-- 3 KUUST Opaa
Mesday Inrocih Satsrday. erTSS3

TH Kolaa.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WASHINO, tl DOiES; iroBms. SLSS
coma. im west 3rd- -

WILL DO licntr-t- .

Jaea. tin daaaa.

XROKUiU WANTED ak 1(11 Cardinal
Street. ArtOB AddWoa. Pfcaao

WAHUNO AND Starch&t, 13 ceaU
poj5JPuliin and etttry aarrtca,

WASU1SO AND imucj. Men' ksal
a tatcsaHy ioca Notts OrctS.

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency offers another first ...
Automobile. Insurance on LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS ... 3 Intereston unpaid premium. No more
high Initial or semi-annu- al payments.

"Harvdlin All Typs IiMUrtncV
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Ftracli it.eailnt ta lattsftte, Uka
pew. 363 OrctS.
SEAMSTRESS WORK ksd treslac.
Paona 411 Wrr-r-rtrt rSn.

THIS WEEK
Nenon, 45-inc- h .... 50c

Outing 35c
tfylons 69c

Faille, 45-inc- h wide
$L00 yd.

Broadcloth 79c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ALT. STT7CD3 at
Mrs. Tipple, antt Wert fth. Dial

BLXPOOTERS. DRAPERIES, aad
411 Edwards Boulcrard. Mrs.

Petty, paoaa

83CWTKO AND alteratleaa. Til Rao-pal- s.

Mrs. caareawtB.Perce

FARMER'S COLUMN H

FARM EQUIPMENT HI
4U HORSE. OARDEX tractor aad
eeutpmerv plow, rotary tsi?r aad
call: rater. "Cheap. Inyaire t3 Stau.

MERCHANDISE J

BUILDING MATERIALS Jt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precisioncut rr ac
stads
fi CD. plywood
sheathing.4x8 c r
sheet O.OU

t
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft s hethrough 20 ft ...... O.yj
1x12 sheathing A OK
(goodiir) o.yo
Cedar shingles n
(Red Label)
24x24 2 light O OCT
window units .... 7,7J
28x68gum slab r re
doors, gradeA ... ,CJ
2 8xS 8Vi glass p qj--
doors O.yD

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2SQ2 AVe. B LamesaHwy.
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MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS ETC
TUXEDO SWORDS, tffseaope Bel-Be- t,

arret Bah. plant aad raraBea.
Atsarasst. Lancaster.nea

SALE: Ttnscr arareeta. reed
aad atrerltet oretr.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

'TALL MEN,
now or canus mat-

tresses to fit roar neds,with
longer length or width. Bed
railing extensions your bed.

PATTON
rURNTTURE Ai MATTRXSS

CO.
g. Dial

Ward's Supreme

Electric Blariket
Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

. $24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
3rd

Dial

PHOMPT DELIVER

PLASTIC COCKTAIL chairs, tS.
v!Q acteaaUsrecord pUycr,

, Phooe 4WS.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

WARD
Most complete stock television
sets in West Texas. Choose from

General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95
All partsIncluding picture tube guaranteed oneyear. Prompt,
efficient serviceby trained servicemen.Alto Installation service.

WARD
221 West 3rd Dial
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APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 21--1 nch Blond CeasefeT.V.

set; 8 monthsold. Cetnplete
with Antenna ...... J189J8

1 21-in- Console doted deer
model complete... $229.95

1 Zenith Radiorecord player.
New price J5,
now HNJ6

1 Zenith Radio record pl7tr.
New1. Regular J1W.95,
bow nax

2 Zenith Trans-ocean-ic radios.
New price' $1443$,
now $68.35

1 Zenith record play-
er. Regular $69.33,
now $39.35

Terms as low as $5 down, $5
per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-1-17 Main Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU

Chrome Dinette. Excel-le- nt

condition $59.95

Several new gas Ranges.Full
size and apartment. Starting
at S15XX)

9x12 Cotton Rngs.Beige . $30.00

Limed Oak bed room
Suite. Real value $5355

fe Give S&H GreenStamps

APPLIANCES 1

907 Johnson Dial

LAUNDRY BARGAINS
Easy Spindlier. Lata model,

like new. $12955
1 Zenith wringer-typ- e washer.

Runs and looks like new.
Good used automatic Apex

washer $63.50

2 Good Thor sesd-auteaat-

washers.Your choice $4&54t

Several good wringer type
models .... $2455 to $3955

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Tour Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

Television Directory

KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- V, Channel 11 KDUB-T- V. Channel
13. (Program Information Is furnished stations,who

responsible accuracy.)
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WONT FORGET

M7 GUd Dil 4V74A5

PfcfeL

. . . FOR TRUE
BEAUTY AND

LOWOER CARPET WEAR!

The beautyandluxury
of wall-to-wa-ll carpet if

one of the mostimport
factorsin home tmrvHb--

Ing. You seeit . . . ard
should be wood o it

. . . every hour
every day

Now you canhave
flawlessly installed car

pet without xinsigktly
dirt-catchi- ng scaHof

or tack marks.Make
your choke from our

wide selection,of faHXHkf--
name browDoom aad

gain addedvalue
through our personaSaed

service and faultless
instaHitioc

1HSMI siiihi"- -

Fh. 01

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AH
MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

Television

RCA Victor

Croslcy TV

WINSLITT'S TV-RAD- IO MRVICI

TtMYfiiow,

Tack
Marks

Wei
Emerson

Everythlnf Yu Want
ta A TV
fajpussTAa&

TV Strvk

RftH HARDWARE
BIf $erHf's FlmiC '

5M Johnsen Dial --773t

ArvinTV
Far 14m fiMtt In TV

Sm Arvln
Cmfrkt TV A RmK

Service At
WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oreafxr Values

aaScurry Dial
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For Greater Eye Cbmfert
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RAWO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Fwrnltwr
112 Wast 2nd Dial
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and Radio
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PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TODAY -- TUESDAY

1
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY LAST TIMES

I y u-ot-o wiDbr.iMorc gv
PLUS: NEWSi-CARTO- ON

TUESDAY-WEDNESD-

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

PHM ICOCOI by Da IUX1

mUdiSS ncMAtoiooNt ICSiyj snvu nNour
ff5JM uixiiMan H

plus: color cartoon
SSoaTwTdnesTSay"
Hunter,..
Frontiersman...
Adventurer!

BOKFISNCfiSTER

ntuckiari
DNemaScoPE

print
Technicolor

UlmKl tin Uaittd Artist

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

M9N

VICTOR MATURE

SUZAM BALL JOHN WHO

ThTOsi COLOR CARTOON

Ju 12' ' ,Blg6pfIng((Texas)'Heratd,.Won.,Och'31,..i95S

Ike ShowsHe'll HavePart
In NextYear'sCampaigning

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER Elsen

hower still Is keeping mum about
his 19SG plans but he Is back In
the political scrap with yet an
other "week or so to so before
leaving the hospital.

IDs activity In that rough and
tumble field is far from full
fledged, even from the standpoint
of the rather reserved role he

PlantedThatWheatNow
In Trouble With The Feds

OIL CITY, Pa. W John Har
mon didn't pay a bit of attention
to governmentagentswho told 1dm
to plant nine acres of wheat He
went aheadwith plans to plant 21
acres. Now he s In trouble.

The government has placed a
lien on his farm for $404.28, ac
cusing him o! violating regulations
restricting his farm acreage.Har
mon, 48, a Venango County dairy
farmer, said he won't pay. He
added:

T have never had any part of
subsidy. I have my own way. Ill
be darned if I think this allotment
and subsidy business is right or
American

I have my own Ideas about
American rights. It sometimes
makesme awful hopping mad and
at other times, it just takes the
heart out or you."

Farmer Harmon's trouble, start
cd lastyear. The governmentwith
Its "blasted forms . . . and all
kinds of red'tape," as he put it

told him his wheat acreage al
lowance yas nine acres.Harmon
put In 24 acres.

The Venango County Agricultur
al' Stabilization and Soli Conser
vation Committee sent two of its
members aroundto talk to Har,
mon. Then the committee duty
bound reported to state headquar-
ters. From there the information
was passed to Washington.

Washington officials decided
Harmon owed $357.28 in penalties.
The U.S. attorney in Pittsburgh
tacked a $47 bill on for costs.

Now both sides have stated their

MONTERREY
GOOD ACC GOLD
COFFEE vMrt BEER

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS
Garland and Alma McMahan

Open For Business

The House Of Art
. Paintings In Oil,

Water Colors and Pastels

$6.00 up
Open Dally Except Sunday

10:00 A.M. :00 P.M.
304 JohnsonStreet

Kings Apartment Bldg.

Emerson
Brings you fop values In

Television For 19561

EMERSON MODEL
1156 King-siz- e 24-ln- alumlniz-e- d

picture tube for bigger,
brightersharperpictures.Filter
Glass for more restful viewing.
Available in mahogany and
blond finishes.

Many More Amazing New
1956 Models In our store.

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson

3

From WICHITA FALLS

played In it prior to his Sept. 2i
heart attack. .

But the President's 100 per cent
support of embattled Secretary of
Agriculture Bensongave the Dem-
ocrats notice over the weekend
they can look for Elsenhower to
defendadministration policies dur-
ing next year'scampaign whether
he seeks reelectionor not

Today he confers at Fitxslmons

positions. Harmon said he won't
pay. The government said It will
sell his farm it needbe, to collect
After that both sides sat down to
wait. They still arc at It.

Filmdom Picks

New Baby Stars
HOLLYWOOD W The movies

have their first new set of wampas
baby stars in 25 years.,

In a revival of an old custom
establishedby the former publicity
group, the WesternAssn.of Motion
Picture Advertisers, 15 gals were
Introduced last night on the NBC- -
TV Comedy Hour as promising
young actresses,singers, dancers
and models.

They were finalists among 75
who enteredpreliminary auditions.

The new wampas baby stars
are: Phyllis Applegate, 22. San
Bernardino, Calif.; Jolene Brand,
21, Baldwin Park, Calif.; Roxanne
Arlen. 21, Hollywood and formerly
of Detroit; Donna Cooke. 19,
Dawn Itlchard. 18; and Norma
Nllsson, 18, all of Los Angeles;
Barbara Huffman, 21, Tucson,
Aril.; Jewel Lain, 24, India-
napolis: Ina' Polndcxtcr, 23, Cov-

ington, Tcnp; Dorecn Stevens,21,
Atlantic City. N.J.; Llta Milan, 21.
New York City; Dell-Fi- n Thurs-
day, 20, Honolulu; and Violet flen-
sing, 24, Berlin.

M'Carthy Says
U. S. Lagging On
Guided Missiles

BOSTON V-S-en. McCarthy s)

saysthe United StatesIs fall
ing behind Russia in the develop
ment of long-ran- guided missues.
possibly "because
Communists In the government
are putting the brakeson our own
guided missile program."

McCarthy told a Boston Arena
rally of "Friends of Sen. McCarthy,
Inc.." lastnight that "this oountry
will face the alternative of sur-
render to the Communists, or ut
ter destruction" if Russia develops
a long-rang- e guided missile before
the United States does.

"Very little. If any, progress
has been made in developing the

Intercontinental bal-
listic missile." he said. "The Amer
ican people have a right to know
why this aspectof our guided mis-
sileprogram is moving at a snail's
nace."

He raised the question of wheth
er it was "because highly placed
Communist agents have been sue
cessfulin sabotagingthe program'
which he termed "the top priority
mission of Communist agents In
this country."

Girls Recaptured
After BreakFrom
StateSchool

GAINESVILLE (JU-NI- ne Inmates
of the State Training School for
Girls were recaptured yesterday
following an escapein which a ma-

tron was overpoweredand beaten.
Injuries to Mrs. Bess Ratliff, 57,

were termed minor. The escape
occurred Saturday night.

One of the girls was found some
distance from the school but the
other eight were found later Sun-

day In a wooded area about four
miles away.

Catholic Ceremonies
DALLAS IR The annual feastof

Christ the King was observedyes-
terday by some 6,500 Dallas-Fo- rt

Worth Diocese Catholics with
colorful ceremonies.

i
RADIO AND T.V, STARS

STAMPS OZARK QUARTET

T.".aW 'IMS' H

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 1, 7:30 P. fA.
Two Hours of SIrvgIng

CITY AUDITORIUM
Tickets Availably From National Guard Members

75c Adult 50c Students 25c Children 6 to 12 Yrs.

Army Hospital with another Cabl
net officer. Postmaster General
Summerficld, who was Elsen
hower's campaignmanager In 1952

and chairman of the Republican
National Committee,

The White House said It would
be nonpoUtlcal that It would deal
with postal, legislation to be sub
mitted to Congress in January.

At another- conference In the
President's room Saturday, the
President and Benson discussed
politically hot farm problems 30
minutes.They talked mainly about
declining farm prices and how to
Jack them up, and thenagreed on
a program aimed at achieving
mat objective.

Afterward Eisenhowerissued
statementrejecting arguments of
fered by many Democrats and
somo Republicans for return to
high, rigid farm price supports
now replaced by the admlnlstra
Hon system of flexible supports.

The White House called that an
all-o- Elsenhowerendorsementof
Benson and said the President
never even has thought of ousting
his secretary of agriculture. There
were reports last week denied by
the White House that some of
Benson'sCabinet colleagueswant
ed to get rid of him.

The Elsenhower-Benso-n confer-
ence was the first time the Presi
dent hadtackled a major domestic
problem during his convalescence,
and he seemed to thrive on it.

The doctors reported yesterday
morning that the President awoke
"refreshed and cheerful" as usual.
And a bit later he made more
encouraging progress, toward re
covery.

He took the longest unassisted
walk of his hospital stay 30 to 40
feet from the hospital corridor,
where he had gone In a wheel
chair, back to bis room. He had
beenvisiting with Mrs. Eisenhower
in her room, across the hall from
his.

Earlier the President walked
from his bed to the bathroom in
his room for the first time, and
shaved himself standing up.

In the afternoon the President
and the First Lady went to a mov
ie In the eighth floor auditorium
near his room. They saw a com
edy but the White House declined
to name the film.

EisenhowerTode to the auditori
um In a wheelchair, then trans
ferred to an easy chair for the
movie.

The three medical bulletinsyes
terday all reported he still was
making "satisfactory progress
without complications." And if all
continues to go well he probably
will get out of the hospital some
time next week.

Lightning Strikes
Traveling Auto

SYRACUSE. N. Y. OB Light
ning struck an automobile on the
state thruway yesterday, burned
off the radio antenna and. a hub
cap and dug a big hole in the
pavement. The driver was not In-

jured.
Thurway state police said Rob-

ert Morton Keith of Brockton,
Mass., was driving the car east-
ward near Weedsport, Cayuga
County.

The traffic lane was closed an
hour for repairs. The car was
driveable afterward.

Heavy DamageIn
Refinery Blaze

WARREN, Pa. Cfl Fire start-
ed by an explosion and fed by oil

swept a $500,000 path of destruc-
tion through the Seneca division
of the United Refining Co. yester-
day.

The explosion a blast that
rocked the neighborhood and shat-
tered 'windows occurred in either
a chilling tank or the pump house.
The cause has not been . deter
mined. No one was hurt.

DATE
fly Beverly

Your High Standards
The music rocked, and so did

a few of the people who weren't
dancing. Cliff knew Geraldlne
didn't approveof drinking or gam
bling, when he asked her to this
shin-di- g. The, crowd was doing
both.

Cliff wasn't the most popular
boy In school, but- be was a big
wheel, Gerry bated to say any--
ting, but sne was definitely out or
her element. Cliff sensed her un
easiness andgave her a look of
disdain. "Do you have to be a
wet blanket? or must you stay
In a velvet box so you won't tar-
nish?"

Being popular meant a lot to
Gerry. She much preferred to be
called smooth and "with it" than
to be tagged A drag or a wet
blanket.

Yet. she knew she couldn't be
popular with this crowd because
their thoughts, their jokes, their
way of having fun was all against
her upbringing. Scorningthe par-
ty brought criticism andrejection;
endorsingit, and that'swhat stay
ing and entering Into the spirit of
It would mean,made herfeel cheap
anacowaraiy

No girl wacU to be a (harp
tongued Witch, always complain-
ing and nevercooperatingwith the
plans of the group. Yet when It
comes to a choice between right
and wrong, the should be pre

all enclosed extra long

In closet or protection

2.95

Men's

Pamper Pants ... 0

the Nylon Parity? Brief,

fits all women from size '4 to 7 . . .

in black, white, blue, maize and' red,

1.50

Lingerie

Bank Holdup

StoryChecked
FORT WORTH icers and

the family of William Burk Jr..
18, sought today the identity of
'the crippled boy" for whom Burk

says he robbed theFirst National
Bank of Rhome.

Burk An Air Force enlistedman,
was arrested less than two hours
after $280 was taken by a lone
masked gunman from bank Presi-
dentJoel ChambersSaturdayafter-
noon.

I did it for a crippled boy."
Burk asserted, 'tl did it to get
money for an operation for this
boy."

"A sister, Mrs. J. L. Wright of.
Haltom City, said "We don't know
who this crippled boy is. Sonny
talked a lot about hisboy but none
of us ever met him."

Her brother served with the
outh at Lackland Air Force Base

in San Antonio. The youth was in-
jured In a motorcycle accident.

Burk, on leavefrom the Amarillo
Air Force Base, was in jail at
Decatur In lieu of $10,000 bond.He
was charged with armed robbery,
Federal bankrobbery chargeshave
also been field against him by the
FBI'.

Two Burn To Death
MAUD. Okla. Ul- -A retired farm

er and hisson, both invalids,were
burned to death last night in their
five-roo- m home.They wereNathan
Boswell, 73, and Nathan Boswell
Jr., 35. The older man was bed
fast following a stroke. The son,

welder, reccnuy broke a leg.

DATA
Brando

pared to take her stand. A com-
plaining date and a date with prin
ciples are two different things.

Knowing Gerry did not approve
of drinking or gambling, C'llzf show
ed either his ignorance of dating
technique,or bis disregardfor gen-
tlemanly behavior In bringing her
to such a party.

No girl should fear that asking
to be taken home would offend
such a boy. He has done much
more to offend her by placing
her In such a position.

Cliff further showedwhat an un
polished, immature date be was
when he ridiculed Gerry for her
beliefs. A gentleman abides by
his date's wishes whether they
sound logical or silly to him.

The right kind of a date 1 not
difficult to handle, and beavoids
putting his dale on the spot. The
secure clrl who has thecourace to
speak up when she would "rather
not go there ' or wants to be taken
home, can be even more popular
than most.

All boys respect the girl with
principles. spme secretly, others
openly. The "wrong" type will
leave her alone. The ''right" kind
will not be scaredaway,but doubly
proud to dateher!

"Prescription for Popularity"
a free booklet, can bo obtained
by writing Miss Brandowcare of
The Herald and enclosing a 3
csnt stamp,)

' Fqbrjco

Thrco Suit'Bog,'

Made of extra-- .

heavy weight

"Krcne"

2lpper,. ldeol"for 'Storage

of suits 'while traveling,

Department

"miracle-stretch- " Onessize",

Department

HelicopterCrash
Kills ThreeMen

CORPUS CHRISTI UR- -A hell- -
copter that crashed upside down
and exploded in a backyard o( a
home yesterday killed three men
as the pilot's wife watched.

The dead were the pilot, Charles
Manley,34; William Moore. 43; and
William Kenyon. 37.

Manley had Just circled his
home aS his wife and two small
children waved to him. Mrs. Man--

SomeTrouble

With Election
DALLAS OR The Dallas Town--

send Club had a new president
todaybut a justice of peacehad to
take over the meeting ana noia
court to get the election straighten-
ed out.

The organization, composed of
old folk who want financial aid.
recently electedO. C. Rupe presi
dent. E. M. Edwards, 77, an of
ficer of the club for 20 years and
president for 8 years, refused to
surrender his office. The two presi-
dents had eachother put under
peacebonds early this month.

men the basseiuroKe out again
at yesterday's meeting, deputy
sheriffs adjournedthe meetingand
told members to reconvenebefore
Justice of PeaceGlenn Byrd.

Bvrd called another election.
None of the members voted for
Edwards. All but Edwards voted
for Rupe.

"Mr. Edwards,you are now past
president of the club," the Justice
informed him.

Valley To Have
TV ProgramsVia
Long Micro-Wav- e

WESLACO UH The longest and
most complicated privately owned
inter - city micro - wave relay
system In the country will bring
live television to the Lower Rio
Grande Valley,

The Communications Commis-
sion eranted over the weekendto
KROV-T- V in Weslaco permission
to build seven260-fo- steel towers
between San Antonio and the La
Fcria TV transmitter.

The seven micro-wav- e towers,30
miles apart, will cost $165,000.

O, L. Taylor, president, and uy--
ron ocie. exfecuuve director or
KROV-T- said constructionwould
start at once.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

119 W. 1st St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOftMf Y AT LAW

Sfftte Nfl. Im Wf.
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y;BathRbom Beautifiers

iFfshwallplariters that blow .gold bubbles

-
,ior ' ' - --.

Mama duckiwith-thre-e baby ducks' In yellow

. with'tblacku'trlm and pink with black trim.

,3.98

Gift Department -

Leprechaun Mist . . ,

Suede Restorer . .

keeps your suede

accessorieslustrous and

in the best pf good

looks. Colorless, safe

and non-toxi- c. May. be

used on all colors.

.New price,

1:50

ley rushed to the burning craft
and collapsed.

Jean Wisdom, 4, received burns
as the helicopter landed 25 feet
from where she, her mother, Mrs.
Jack Wisdom' and brother John,
8, were in the yard.

The helicopter was bringing
Kenyon from a Glasscock Drilling
Co. oil rig, 30 miles out in the Gulf.
He had repaired radio equipment.
Moore, pilot for the company, ap-

parently merely went for the ride.
Vice President Jlmmle Strom of

the company said the helicopter
was usedto transfer key personnel
to and from the rig.

Don Weir, standing across the
street, said:

"It just went end over end and
then crashed. We saw It coming
over. The motor on the main rotor
cut off, then the smaller motor
at the rear cut off and it did a
flip. It just went end over end and
then crashed.It was about 150 feet
up when the motors failed. The
Wisdom child was knocked down
by the blast but someonegot to
her.

Just before it fell the Wisdom
boy pointed a stick at the helicop-
ter and shouted, "Bang, bang."
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HooverTo Help
RaiseFundsFor
TrumanLibrary

LOS ANGELES (fl Former
President HerbertHoover will bo
a sponsor for a dinner to raise
funds for the Harry S. Truman
library being built at Independ-
ence, Mo.

Prominent California Democrat
Edwin W. Pauley made the an-

nouncementSaturday that the for-
mer Republican President will
help in the project Pauley is fund
raising chairman for the Truman
library committee In the South-wos- t.

Construction began last spring.
The library will cost two million
dollars.
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